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TRYING TO REHABILITATE THE FAMILY REPUTATION
i

Marquis De Sade Keeps Ancestors Books Locked In Closet
CONDE EN ERIE, FYance 

(AP) — The new Marquis de 
Sade lives here in the wolf gray 
gloom of western France, his 
notorious ancestors’ books lock
ed up in a hall closet and his 
goal to rehabilitate the family 
name.

As part of his campaign, Xa
vier de Sade has revived the 
title of marquis which Donatien 
Alphonse de Sade carried with 
him to the grave when he died

in chains in 1814, a certified lu
natic

The new marquis says his an
cestor was not a pn^ert, not a 
sadist. But looking out through 
the window at the gray trees 
studded with crows and the 
gray mud in his courtyard, he 
acknowledges that his teen-age 
daughters are not allowed to 
read de Sade and he really pre
fers people to can him count— 
the title he always used—rather

than marquis—“that sounds a 
little like a masked ball, m ar
quis, an operetta perhaps, 
whereas count is much simpler, 
you see, more well estab
lished.”

The contradictions do not 
bother him.

“The Important thing,” he 
said, “is to re-establish the 
Marquis de Sade in the context 
of present-day life, to take him 
as if he were alive today. Why

he’d almost be an insignificant 
man, somebody who wouldn’t 
get talked about at aU.”

Whips, torture, the pleasure 
In inflicting pain, the ex
quisiteness of suffering, the 
Marquis de Sade’s glorification 
of evil—*11 that for the new 
marquis is just a reflection of 
his ancestor’s times.

“ He wrote his life—the life of 
a womanizer, a dissolute man.

an irresponsible man. All the 
big men of his time were doing 
the same things that he was. So 
they had to find a scapegoat, 
someone who could absorb all 
the dirtiness of the era and 
they found him,” he said.

The father of five children, 
he refers to himself as an agri
cultural engineer, but his chief 
vocation is restoring his chat
eau to attract paying tourists.

De Sade said his children 
have not suffered from their 
name, but for him as a young 
man “ it was embarrassing to 
be named De Sade.”

A French biographer of his 
ancestor, Gilbert Lely, ac
quainted him with D e'Sade’s 
virtues as a revolutionary, civil 
libertarian and literary stylist.

“ I want to show the marquis 
in another life, in his misery, in

his suffering becau.se he was a 
great believer in freedom. He 
was perverse only by ven
geance...

“You know, we’re an ex
cellent family, one of the very 
best French families. But had 
the marquis been from the 
family of the Prince of Orleans 
or the Prince of Conde, this 
whole business would have 
lieen hushed up. Killing, raping, 
it all depends on who’s doing tt.”
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BOBBY MAY SEE ANOTIER CIWSTMAS -  Bobby Miller, 7, lakater, Mkrh., 
who has a rare muscular (U.<iease known as WenUng-Hoftmaa paralyMs, wanted 
a few Christmas cards last year. He received more than one milUoa. Tibs year 
Bobby, who was not expected to live this kme. wanu his new balQr brother home 
for Chnstmas Sunday aaother son. four w eA s  premature, was bora to Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Miller. R will be six weeks before doctors will know if the new eon 
suffers from the same hereditary disease Bobby suffers.

Bank Holdup 
In Amarillo

AMARILLO. Tex. (AP) -  The Western 
National Bank here was held up by three bandiu 
10 hsllowean masks wiUun minules of opening 
lor business today.

One of the men went betm l counter and 
collected money from four teller posttams, while 
the others held up the staff w«h sm * nosed 
revolvers

There was no immediate report on how much
was taken. ^

A car. which the men are believed to have
used, was found shortly afterwards.

Sam Chappell 
Named Delegate

WASHINGTON -  Sen. John Tower (B-Texas) 
has annowiced appouitmeot of Sairuel J, Chappel,, 
18 of Big Spring, and Albert C. Gonzalez, 17, 
of’san Antonio as the two Texas delegates to the 
lOth annual U. S. Senate Yodth Program in 
Washinglon. D.C.

The state’s high school student delegates were 
selected by Dr. J. W, Edgar, Texas SUte Com
missioner of Education. The program is sponsored 
by the William Randolph Hearst Fouadatloa.

Chappell, son of Mr. and Mrs Paul Chappell. 
1809 Owens. Big Spring, is president of Big Spring 
High School student body, and an active member 
of the Student fbuncil. Key Qub, Fbrensics Club 
and Hl-Y a s  well as other organizations.

Chappell and Gonzalez wiU be among IW 
delegates, all high .school student body officers 
Tlie voulh« will visit WaMungton Jan. 29 — Feb. 
5 anil will receive a 11,000 college scholarship 
from the Hearst Foundation. No government funds 
are used in the program.

“These outstanding high school student leaders 
v e  lepresenutlve of the type of young peorle 
who will be leaders of tomorrow,” Tower said. 
“I ccngratulale them upon their selection, and 
I congratulate the Hearst Foundation for iraking 
tMs annual contribution to the educations of stu
dent landers ” ^

NAMED TO JUNIOR 
COLLEGES PANEL

AUSTIN. Tex. (AP) ^  Lt. Gov. Ben P.arnes 
announced the appointment today of Sens Joe 
Bernal of San Artonio, A. M. Aikin Jr. of Paris. 
W. E. Snolson of Midland and two others to the Sen
ate Interim Committee on Public Junior Colleges.

Bottom Of 
The World 
Volunteers

AMUNDSEN-SCOTT SOUTH 
POLE STATION (AP) -  At the 
bettem of the world everywhere 
you kwk Is north and every
where the scene Is the same: 
flat, with snow and Ice Mretch- 
ing humheds of miles over a 
lO.OW-foot-Mgh plateau Land a  
near—two miles down under 
the Ice oap you stand on.

Be^nning in mid-February, 
a  American»-8 sdentisu  and 
14 Navy men-wUl button up 
for a long winter night when 
(he sun disnppears for six 
morths and blacknen comes 
and the tempenkure drops to 
80 and i n  below a ro . And 
daily there M aome ootdoor 
worfc to be done tending scien
tific experiments or shoveling 
snow into metters for fresh wa
ter.

Why do men volunteer to 
stay? Fur some It Is the iiKer- 
eM in their science work or a 
sense of adventure; for others 
a way of getting away from 
troubles and of having time to 
think and sort things out.

They nwinage to stick it 
through but not without bouts 
of depression.

■w»» riiSKWw«

^Christmas V *  
^Countdown
15 more shopping days I I *

• more mailing days
tor local cards «1

Thousands Flee Dacca, 
Indian T roops Advance
Strafing Raids 
By Warplanes

NEW DELHI (AP) -  India 
reported fighting between In
dian and Pakütani troops all 
along their western front today 
and daim ed steady advances in 
Elast Pakistan teward Dacca, 
the capital.

A government spokesman 
said there was no new major 
action in the Chttamb sector In 
south weatern Kashmir, the 
area of greatast Pakistani pen
etration, “but probing attacks 
by troops on both sides v e  tak
ing place all along the border” 
in Punjab and Rajasthan 
states

Indian warplanes flaw a num
ber of strafing raids against 
Pakistani troop concaatnitlons 
in the Chhamb araa, he report
ed. adding. “The enemy has 
brought in freih troops thare.”

•’The enemy still hasn't 
breeched our nuun defenses 
there." he aaid “ A lot of prob
ing action is going on on both 
sides ’’

In East Pakistan, the spokes
man continued, “the PaklsUms 
are holding out in certaai areas 
but because of the speed of o tr  
advances, many of them have

WET WEATHER 
CHILLS FUND
The eeM. wH weather 
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had a chame to flee.” He ex
plained that the Indian troops 
were bypassing many garri
sons. arid the Pakistanu there 
were able to escape.

“Our first prtonty is to c*ap- 
ture thoee. who are trying to 
nee,” he said, “then go back 
and take on the garrisons ”

He claimed the withdrawing 
PakManis were attempting to 
reach Bartaal, a southern port, 
and Narayanganj, adjoining 
Dacca, ‘but our navy and air 
force planes have been preUy 
busy in those two areas.”

He said some Paiastan sol
diers near Nara>‘angsnj, one of 
the small towns that form part 
of an indusinal complex around 
Dacca, were “throwing away 
theu* uniforms f o r  CivUlan 
clothes and trying to escape in 
barges” down the many nvers 
that criss-croas the area 

Indian troops are now on the 
west side of the Meghna river 
near Ashuganj, a major port 45 
miles northeast of Dacca, the 
spokesman (tmttnued He said 
they were taken m by helicop
ter and me< little resistance 

To the south of Dacca, he 
claimed, Indian troops were ad
vancing from (Tiandpur and 
Khulna, but he refused to .spec
ulate whether the Pakwlanis 
were retreating to Dacca to 
re^Dup for a stand.

Hard fighting was reported tn 
the northwestern section of the 
province near Dmajpur and 
Rangpur

Indian troops also were meet
ing heavy resista.ice 80 mUes 
west of Dacca, at Kuahtaa.

The spoke.sman gave no casu
alty figures for the fighting 

He .said a ta.sk force of In
dia's western naval fleet bom
barded the Pakistani coastline 
Thursday night from Gwadar to 
Karachi. siiHong four waiehips 
and destroying the huge Ke- 
mari oil complex at Karachi.

“We now effectively control 
the sea off Kaiwchi.” he de
clared

Regional Planning 
Grants About Lost

12/10

SAN ANTONIO, Tex (AP) — 
The Texas Criminal Justice 
Council will make no more 
grants to a regional planning 
agency for the San Antonio 
area until it corrects its book
keeping procedures, it was re
ported here today. <

In a dispatch from Austin, 
the San Antonio light said the 
Alamo Area Council of Govern
ments has virtually lost out on 
two grants totaling 1407,619 due 
at least in part to poor book
keeping practices.

A request for 6,10,.719 to fi
nance the second year of an 
education program on juvenile 
shoplifting was reported flatly 
rejected.

Action was reported delayed 
on a request for $377,307 submit
ted by a local drug treatment 
program.

Bookkeeping problems were

(AS wineeHOToi
POLICEMEN INDICTED — Four of nine Memphis and Shelby County lav  efflcen, v h e  vere  
indicted by the Shelby County Grand Jury in co nnection with the death of a  black youth v h te  
In police custody, are shown below. Indicted with first degree murder. Crois M l, era: BherttTa 
D etrim en t Lt. Theodore R. Wilks. Sheriffs patrolman Johnny L. Roberts, S b e rtfn  petroimaB 
Edward M. Bonham and Memphis Patrolman Michael L. Doug^ierty.

Nine Law Officers Indicted 
In Beating Death Of Black
MEMPHIS, Tenn. (A P )-  A 

Mack sheriffs lieutenant, two 
sheriffs patroimen and a city 
police officer have been in
dicted on first-degree murder 
charges in the beating death of 
I  black teenager.

The Shelby Oou-nty grand 
jury also indicted teur other po
licemen on chargee of assault 
to murder and a police in- 
Miector srith neglect of duty.

among reasons cited. Justice 
Council officials also noted they 
already have received appli
cations totaling more than 
1706,060 for the $300,000 budg
eted for (bnig programs thnmgn- 
out Texas.

Astronaut Irwin 
Among Honored

SAN ANTONIO, Tex (AP) -  
Apollo 15 astronaut James B 
Irwin was among the honored 
guests expected here tonight 
for the seventh annual Galaxy 
Ball sponsored by the Texas 
Association for Mental Health

Other scheduled guests in
cluded Academy Award winner 
Cliff Robertson.

Mrs. Irwin also was expected 
to attend.

T h e . . .  
INSIDE
. . .  News

The HMse It grappllag with 
the questiM ef whether ta arder 
retraactlve paymeat af pay 
ralaes caugM M the 16-da'y 
freeze. See Page 3-A.

Israel rejerta aa Afiicaa 
resaintlaa, aad the Savtet Uilaa 
says (h h u  aad the la lted  
States are MarUag Middle East 
peace effarts. See Page 6-A.

U. S. specialists say the 
Paktstaai army Is la a kapcicss 
sltaatiaa la the East, aad the 
laag raa aatlaak la West 
PaUstaa Is aa better. See Page 
3 A.
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The indictments were returned
Thursday.

All but the sheriffs lieutenant 
are white and all have been re
leased on bond

The indictments stem from 
the fatal beating Ort. 15 of El
ton Hayes, 17, who died after 
he and two companioas were 
arrested following a police auto 
chase. His death w u  blamed 
for five days of racial violenc« 
here.

Police had reported that 
Hayes died from injuries re
ceived when the pickup truck in 
which he was a pa&senger ran 
into a  ditch. But an autopsy re
port said he died from two 
blows to the bead.

Sheriff Bey C. Nixon, his 
voice cracking and eyes filled 
with tears, told a news confer
ence that U . Theodore R. 
Wilks, 38, and two of his patrol
men had been charged with 
first-degree murder. The pa
trolmen are Edward M. Bon
ham. 24, and Johnny L. Rob
erts, 23.

Mem|)lu.s Patrolman Michael 
J  Dougherty also wa.s charged 
with first-degree im rdcr.

Charged with asroult to mur
der are policemen William L. 
Graves, James B. Dyer, Ijirry 
R Skelton and Danny L. Davis, 
who were released on $2,506 
bond.

Bond for those charged with

murder v as  set a t $16,0N.
Police Ln.speetor Harold Ray 

was charged with neglect of 
duty and released on bond of 
6500

The indictments climaxed a 
two-month invesbgation by the 
district attorney’s office and 
three days of testimony before 
a jury of ten whiles a.nd three 
Macks.

MH Decision 
'Shocks' Orr
DALLAS, Tex (AP) -  SUte 

Rep Fred Orr of De Soto has 
denounced a .State Board of 
Mental Health and Retardation 
decision In put a new state 
school for the retarded m Fort 
Worth

The board decided Wednes
day that (he school for retarded 
children would be on a 200-acre 
site rn Fort Worth near the In
tersection of IH 35 and IH 820.

Orr said he was “shocked, 
dismayed and extremely <U.s- 
appointed at the board's unex
pected closed-door decision . . .  
tn place the new mental health 
facility within the congestion of 
a big city.”

Three Police Officers 
Killed In Car Mishaps

MILD DAYS
GeueraOy f a i r  Urmigh 
Saturday MIM ia y t, ertd 
■ikhtt. Whrity M ay . High 
today 17; lav  M ig h t M; 
Mgh tanm iTtv II.

JMHHIUiji

HOUSTON (AP) -  Two po- 
lice officers were among th,-^ 
persons killed overnight in traf
fic accidents in three separate 
incidents.

Weldon R Richardson. 27, a 
7-year veteran of the Police De- 
p.nrtment, was killed about 4 
a.m. today when his small for
eign car .struck the rear of a 
large truck on Houston’s North 
Ijoop. It Icok some time to 
identify Richardson for he had 
no papers on Mm. He was not 
on duty

Ronald Beck, 23. another offi
cer. W3S struck and killed as he 
•stepped from his patrol car on 
a freeway after he .vopped a 
car on a routine traffic check.

His partner said Beck was 
.struck from behind by another 
vehicle .'Hid hurled almost 1000 
feet. The car which struck him 
travelled about 1,500 feet before 
halting. Beck had been married 
two weeks.

Another Hou-ston resident, 
Terry Gene Condry, 25, «»a 
killed instantly just before mid
night when his small car struck 
a street sign at Shepherd stree t ‘ 
and Memorial Drive.

Two hours later Weldna S at 
Richardson, 27, also a patrol
man, was kiBed when his smaB 
foreign car and a flatbed truck 
hauling .sheet metal collided on 
a freeway service road.

 ̂ i \
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CALLS MEASURE RADICAL PIECE OF LEGISLATION
I 2-A Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Fridoy, Dec. 10, 1971

Nixon Rejects Child-Care Program
WASHINGTON (AP) -  De

spite adverse poliUcal implica
tions, PresideDt Nixon has re
jected an antipoverty bill creat
ing a J2-bIlli(m ¡xogram of day 
care and other services for 
children from families of all in
come levels.

extend the antipoverty pro
gram, establish an independent
Tegal-services corporation and 

Id-di

Nixon called the measure the 
most radical piece of legislation 
to emerge from the current 
Congress. He said it would 
commit “the vast moral au
thority of the national govern
ment to the side of communal 
approaches to child rearing 
over against the family-cen
tered approach.’’

In a veto message Thursday, 
he said the entire measure to

create the child-development 
program would be too costly 
and administratively unwork
able.

UTTLE HOPE
Little hope is seen (or mus

tering the necessary two-thirds 
co.ngressional vote to override 
the President’s veto.

Immediately following the 
veto mess.age, however, liberal 
senators and rep.‘esentatlves 
accused Nixon of bowing to pol
itics in making his decision. /

“President Nixon seems 
more interested in appeasing 
his radical right-wing critics 
than he does in making good on

las commitment to America’s 
children,’’ said Rep. John Bra- 
demns, l)-lnd., chief House 
spon.sor of the child-develop
ment program.

Rep. Ogden R. Reid, a New 
York Republican who helped 
draft the bill, said; “The ad
ministration has bowed to poli
tics and broken faith with 
America’s children.’’

The bill was approved by the 
Senate, 63 to 17, last week and 
passed the House, 210 to 186, 
Tuesday even though Republi
can Leader Gerald R. Ford had 
told the GOP members Nixon 
would veto it.

It would have created a far

services for children from all 
walks of life than is available 
under the popular preschool 
Head Start program.

SLIDING SCALE

broader program of day care, 
medical, nutrhional and social

Under the proposal, services 
would have been free for chil
dren from families with an an
nual income under 14.320* a 
year. Fees based on a-sliding 
scale according to income 
would be charged for other 
children. Priority for participa
tion In the program would have 
been given to working mothers.

Prior to passage in * the 
House, the White House 
mounted a strong congressional 
campaign to defeat the mea.s- 
ure and thus take Nixon off the

spot in deciding whether to veto 
it.

It was understood that Demo
crats preferred to have Nixon 
make the decision and use his 
veto, so it could be used 
against him in the nresidential 
carampaign next year.

“TTiis veto is a cruel, heart-
less blow to hundreds of thou
sands of American families,’’ 
said Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey, 
D-Minn., Nbcon’s opponent in 
1968 and a probable Democratic 
candidate next year. “No 
amount of bureaucratic ex
planation by the President con 
deny the clear fact that this 
program is critically needed 
and that it was promised by the 
President.”

HOUSTON (AP) — The Har
ris County sheriff’s office has
assigned six men full time to 
run down leads in the slayings 
cf two young girls.

“We’ll keep them all on the 
case until the F>ads thin out,” 
Chief Deputy Sheriff Loyd Fra
zier said.

The remains of Miss Cdette 
Wilson, 13, and Miss Gloria 
Cionzales, 19, were found in the 
Addicks Reservoir area about 
two weeks ago. j

Frazier said Thursday a'

Nashville, 'Tenn. m ar has been 
cleared of any involvement In 
the case following a lie detector 
test. He said the clearing of the 
Tennessee man put the sheriff’s 
department ‘ back to where we 
started.”

He said the department has 
been flooded with cells and let
ters from persons who briieve 
they have information ki the 
case. He said each toad Is 
checked out, a necessary but 
tin» consuming process.
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\NHh Back Pay Problem
T ilre s to n f t

• -  5 •

WA.SHINGTON (AP) -  The 
House is grappling with the 
question of whether to order 
retroactive payment of pay In- 
(rea.ses caught in the 90-day 
freeze.

I The retroactive-pay issue 
d o m i n a t e d  opening debate 
Thursday on legislation to ex- 

itend President Nixon’s econom- 
c-ontrol authority through

and ambiguous rulings,” Min- ate—in time for the Hnal prod
ish said. uct to be sent to President Nix-

But Rep. John B. Ander<^nn of on this week. 
lUinoli, ( f i rm a n  of the House Among issues to be settled is 
Republican conference, said | a Senate (»avision canceling 
that, “if we allow for retro-i President Nixon’s six-montn 
activity in all cases, it would'postponement of a federal pay 
undo the effect of the freeze. It ¡raise ^originally scheduled for 
would create a ripple effect'Jan. 1. 
that would have a devastating: Another provision in the Sen- 

9ugh effevt on the economy.” late bill, but not the House ver- 
April 30. 1973, and authorize th e ' The House gave up hope ofjSion, would exempt newspapers 
machinery he a.sked to admJnls- ' ‘0”ipl«^n* ®*> ■ bill—¡and other news media, broad-
ter Phase 2 of his anti-inflation h h ifh  must go to conference [ casters, magazine and book

with a similar but not identical |publishers from price and wage 
measure pas.sed by the Sen-i controls.

ic

(A e  W iK iP H O T O  via radio from Now Domi)

DEFIES U.N. — Prime Mini.ster Indira Gandhi addresses a mass rally at Delhi University 
in New Delhi, India, today. She said India rejected the United Nations call for an immedi
ate cease-fire in the India-Pakistan war and would “take all steps” to achieve the inde
pendence of Elast Pakistan.

Hopeless Situation
For Pakistani Army
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Thclcan provide the logistic 

PakisUnl army is in a hopele.ss!supply support to maintain a 
situation la East Pakistan andlflghting ability, 
cannot hold out much longer But the American officials 
than a few days with the long-'said the Indians hold all the op- 
run outlook no better in the tjons and even if they suffer a 
West, according to L’.S govern-¡major defeat here and there 
ment spedalisU ,the final outcome in the West

.Slate Dtpartment experts ¡depends almost entirely on the 
also say there k  no chance ofl^ew Delhi government’s In- 
the Pakistani forces, which tentions, 
numbered 70,000 at the outset; SPECULATION

In rt.M , .vaciu li« , m II» „„

and goals but they said the possi
bilities incluM a drive standard which Congress can

pnigram.
Up for debate today is a Re

publican-backed amendment re
quiring retroactive payment 
only when price increases, or 
tax increases in the ca.se of 
teachers and other public em
ployes, were tied to the pre- 

iviously negotiated pay hikes 
I As submitted by the House 
I Banking Committee, the billi 
.would require retroactive pay-1 
ment of frozen increases unless' 
they were found to be unrea-l 
sonably inconsistent with gener
al wage levels.

Rep Joseph G Minish. D- 
N J., author of the committee 
provision, argued that author
izing some retroactive pay
ments and forbidding others 
would establish "a double

Censoring Jail 
Mail Is A No, No
DALLAS (AP) — U. S. Dist.|it was not his policy to censor 

Court Judge Sarah T. Hughes communications tetween in- 
has issued a permanent in- mates and their attorneys or 
junction prohibiting the Dallas the courts.
County sheriffs office from The Dallas I/igal Servicesi 
censoring mall between county Project, which flM  the suit, 
jail Inmates and attorneys, gov- said letters from inmates to
emmental bodies or the press. I lawyers hod been censored 

Sheriff Garence Jones test!- Tm  sheriff said

East.
They pointed out that Indian| 

forces, saxl to include 12 divi- 
sions, already hold one Ea.stl P r C S i d C n t l Q I  
PakisUnl port and have the: i />-»*»/
main harbor at Chittagong un- P o l l t i C S ,  i V / Z  
der a tight naval Mockade ' '
Further, the Pakistani air forcei
in the East is destrnved and a, BOSTON (AP) — Boston 
sea evacuation wouW’be impos-lstate College says it will ghe 
sible without effective air cov-1 academic credit to students 
er. !^hn work actively in national

LOOKS BAD I presidential primaries along
Indian air superiority also.the Ea.stem Seaboard 

rules out any chance for'an airi Kermit C Momssey, college 
evacuation, particularly since president, .said Thur^ay the 
the nuin airport at Dacca has .student political activity would 
been severely damaged be half of a six-credit course

The situation in the West is entitled “Presidential Politics, 
no more promising, at least ini 1972."
the long run, the U.S. experts Morris.sey said the other part 
say, a lthou^ the P a k i^ n is  of the course would Involve an 
are in a position to force a'academic study of past and 
more extended war and even 1 present presidential campaigns, 
carr^ out limited offenses into 
India.

, “This provision clears the air 
land puts an end to conflicting

Pakistan proper to destroy th e |^ ,
Pakistani military structure 
followed by a dictated peace.

Another possibility would In 
elude capture and occupation of,
the major Pakistani cities and. — , , ^  .
provinces with 1 resulting dis-i |  n U r S d O V  K O If l  
memberment of the nation as It ^  .now exists. Dampens County

A more-limited objective'
could he merely to force Paki-i . . .  u   ̂ . .w
Stan out of the longKltsputed Musty cold and wet weathCT
Kiohmir territory

U S. officials rule out any County for T hui^ay ,
pos.sibility of Chinese inter-;*’“*. •*?* -’'un p v e  hopes today

incoming
fled at a hearing Thursday that mail was inspected for con-
------- — ------ * -----------------  traband and outgoing mail

. were checked and sometimes
A c t i o n  A g e n c y  **f°™ mailing.
, ,  „  ^  '  JttdRe Hughes had issued a
H e o r s  K e p o r t s  temporary order against the

^   ̂practice and told the DL$P «.nd
Th e Community Action -’‘•'«rifrs offlc« to settkM heiri 

Agency met Thivsday and differences out of court. » — 
heard reports on the operation **>̂  failed and^ate-ee* 
of various programs. D. a . ***

BESTBUY
If f ’ SH A R P

COLOR TV
Completé
with
stand

iaO«|. la.
ir< •II dii«.

An ideal gift for any occasion
Rich, tn ia-lo^lifo^or, . .  inateat pietut*.
iiMUnt aound. APC puah-button aad 

lock in pietur*.6 m  t u n in g  co n t ro l
mounted ■pankor. Elogant sralnut graiMd 
cabinet writ)i matching roll-araund sâmcL299
IV ìY^ r n

r

W7
Bratti, chairman, appointed a U*R«1 S «rtîw i|'
nominating committee that will sought an order ctenghq^ 

annual »veral operating procedirit a t
E. 3rd

Store Manager• t'
Danny Kirkpafrkk

Phon*
267-5564

report back at the
the jail but they were dinted.*

venlion, saying the Peking mill- “f.****®*" *’®****®’' 
tarv structure is far from ***R Spring had reports of rain
stning and that the snow-,varying from an official .04 Inch 
blocked mountam passes lead 1® 12 inch reported by Tesco. 
Ing to the subcontinent won’t be The temperature varied from a 
clear for months low of 34 degrees to a “ “

Asked about parallels be-of 39 degrees

Members of the committee 
are Keith Swim, chairman, Pete 
Stone, Bob Greene, the Rev. 
J u l i a n  V ij^ and Gus 
Ochotorena. The committee will 
report to the annual meeting 

high to be held in the County 
Courtroom.

YOUR CHOICE 8 BILLFOLD SIZE OR
tween the current war and the Area communities reported “ I hope we get a better 
1965 conflict, which ended in a 1 cold and misty weather, with turnout for the annual meeting 
stalemate, the American spe-i light showers in most areas than we have had for our 
clalisl.s Indicated the situations,The only exact report was from q u a r t e r l y  meetings,” said 
are entirely different TheviForsan, which had 10 inch of Rraael. “f W e  are aome 
said the past fight was marked ir a 1 n . Other communities 
by limited objectives on both, reported showers 
sides and that neither intended;, 
the conflict to be conclusive.

That is not the case now, | 
they said, particularly in thei 
Flast where the Indians appear 
determined to destroy any fur-i

I  A.M. UNTIL 
CLOSING

1 y mi
*TWe

members who have not attended 
a single meeting Chia year.”

ther Pakistani role.
Pre-Holiday

An obvious difference be
tween the two war theaters is 
that the outnumbered and out-{ 
gunned Pakistani army in the 
Elast Is more than a thousand 
miles from its supply baaes and 
is operating in a hostile territo
ry

The main body of the 365.000- 
man Pakistani army is in the 
West, and although the Indians 
are capable of numerical supe
riority in that area, Pakistan

riie
N a tu ft iia l
H ank

SALE
Large Group

Y«h, And A Merry 
Christmas To You
UNITED NATIONS, NY 

(AP) — The president of the 
U.N. General As.sembly, Adam 
Malik, proposed Thursday that 
delegates be prompter, less 
wordy and willing to work 
nights and weekends in order to 
finish the as.sembly session be
fore Christmas.

TIm Big Spring
Herald
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Servieg Hours 11 A.M. To 2 P.M. — 5 P.M. To 8 P.M. 
DAILY

11 A.M. TO 8 P.M. SUNDAY
SATURDAY FEATURES

Cheese Staffed, Bacea Wrapped Franks
with Baked Beam ....................................................... 7U

Broiled USDA Top Strletai Steak ............................... I1.S9
Ranch Style Potatoes ......................................................  30f
Savory Peas ..................................................................... 2Sf
ItaUai Style Salad with Aarhovies .............................  5 k
Pineapple Cheese Gelatin Salad ......................... . 3 k
Strawwrrv FItff NllUenalre Pie ..............................  3 k
Hot Spley Apple Dunpliag ........................................... Sk

BI6 r  t 5" 
COLOR 

PORIRAUS 
ONLY

TWO
DAYS
ONLY

ACTUAL SIZE 
UNIQUE STUDIO— LEVELLANDy TEXAS

r 1103
11th Pleca

Order Now For Christmas
_ /

. . . Groups Ayailable - - -

Fashion Pants NVACKER
Highland Cantar FRI. & SAT., DEC. 10-11
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A BUSY FELLOW This suburban Santa has a $100 hair
piece as a topper and sits in a roomy, wood-paneled trailer 
at a shopping center in Birmingham, Mich. Santa is really 
Bill Todd, 55, raised in Detroit but now of Las Vegas. Busi
ness has been so great that he has had to have his red tele
phone number unlisted. He had it installed fw parents to 
make arrangements for a Christmas Day house call at $10.

Solitary Confinement 
In Texas Pens Upheld
NEW ORLEANS. U . (AP) 

— The Texas Department ofi 
Corrections nf>ust stop denyingj 
Inmates the right to help ow< 
prepare appeals, the 5th U.S. 
Circuit Court of Appeals has 
ruled

However, the appeals court 
did uphold the prunn system's 
method of solitary confinement 
and generally complimented 
the prison system.

Judges Honier Thomberry 
and Joe M. Ingraham wrote the 
majority opirtion.

However, former C tM  Judge 
Elbert Tuttle of Atlanta wrote a 
lengthy disseni in which be said 
the severity of soMUry con- 
bnement should be lessened.

On the question of legal aid. 
the majonty noted tiisl tta 
TDC ia maUng e f ta ls  to cont- 
ply with tog^ requirements.

HOUSTON (AP) -  U. S. Sen 
Edmund S. Muskie, D-Maine, 
says he hopes all potential 
Democratic presidential nomi
nees will conduct a full dis
cussion of the issues.

“ But the question wiH be who 
can best take the issues of our 
party to the people,” he said.

The Democmtic presidential 
Ix^ieful spoke at the University 
of Houston and attended a re
ception during a one-day visit 
of the city Thursday.

Some 1,700 students heard 
Muskie’s brief talk.

“ I’m impressed with the fact 
that people on this campus are 
young Americans more ready 
to move into life itself,” Muskie 
told the students. “You already 
are contemplating government 
pcvicy.. .  and this poses a chal
lenge to the political estab
lishment.

“We need you to hold our feet 
o the fire and add input into 

our vews and the decisions we 
make as long as we ate privi
leged to do so.”

He said he oped by the con 
venfion next July the party "Is 
lined up against the war and 
supports ecorxmùc policies that 
will mean a decent job and de
cent home for everyone no mal 
ter who you are ’’

He drew heavy applause 
from the students when he said 
"we need a pollution program 
to meet the needs of the people 

not ha\-e gone far rather than the poüuters ’•
“ I support every conceiv

able effort to end our in- 
volvenient in .Southea.st Asia," 
be said "I mean total with

'l-ut may 
enough.

The court added that the Ixir- 
den of justifying its regulation 
against inmate legal assistance 
is placed on the state. It said 
until the state can show It pro
vides a reasonable akemative. 
the state must allow prisoners 
to help one another with their 
legal pursuits and must restore 
any “good time" taken away 
from prisoners for prior vMa- 
tkxM of the regulation against 
such aid.

Judge Tuttle agreed with the 
majority on the question of le
gal aid, but said he was con
vinced that “this record af- 
flrmativeiy shows that the TDC 
has not supplied a reasonable 
ahematlve ”

HONG KONG SUITS
t A T It rA C T IO N  e U A R A N T B S O I W t  B IT  A N Y  t IZ S I

NARKWELL CLOTHIER'S 
SPEQAL SALE! t  DAYS ONLY 
SAT. A SUNDAY, DEC. II A 12

B E F O N E  NOW
SIHi MMw tf Suit* ................................... V t M  t IS .N
U H i-W B W  Suit« ....................................  tlO e W W
T trrv t r^  Wool ........................................  T im  i * . N
F im  Decron Wool Jockott .....................  S im  Ot.n
Wool wor««od Sum ........   n.m n.m
F M * ScottWi Twood Jockotl ..................  M M  M .M
LMhtw«>M»t Wool TuioOo ......................  M H  n . H

M A N Y  M O R E -M M O  F A B R IC S  
I C < )  A N D  U F  A ik  Far
j J i  iwwort Oiffy l i t r e  M R  K. F R B M

FInoot M o a 'i  m t  LaB im ' Caitoia TaNor

HOLIDAY INN
TELE. I0 .7B I t t  I  « .n .

1972: New tíiere’s  only one.
P lY M O U TH

^Æ Jiant.
In I960. Chrysler, Ford and GM entered the compact held 

Many Americans wanted smaller cars. For then low pricE 
Economy. Ease of driving and parking. For 

several years. Corvair, Falcon and 
Valiant met these needs and 
did quite nicely, thank you.

Survival of the fittest.
Over the yBars. however, 

something happened.
Buyers became disen

chanted. Conriir eventually 
closed up shop in the late '60’s.

Falcon soon followed suit.
One car didn’t. 01 the three, it's the 

only one left. Plymouth Valiant.
We think that says a lot about the kind of 

cars we sell.

Trial and not much arror.
Today’s Valiant still has the values that 

make a good car a great car: torsion-bar 
suspension. 3-speed TorqueFlite automatic 

transmission as an option, unibody 
construction. And

OdttW 7-PootC«MB*
7-$tep dip-
and-spray anti-rvst process.
The point is: when we found a good 
thing, we stayed with it. And where 
possible, we improved it

Along came Duster.
In 1969, we came up with a two-door 
version of the Valiant, called the 
Duster. PKed by Duster, Valiant has

become one of America’s hottest selling 
Konomy cars and a leader in its class in 

resale value.

There’s a lot that’s 
Valiant in all our cara.

For example, 9 out of 10 new 
Chryslers registered in the last 
10 years are still on the road.

It simply proves what most peopi« 
already know. When it comes to 

buildmf a car right, Chrysler-Plymouth 
lives up to its reputation for great 

engineering.
We think this is the kind of car America 

wants—a car built to last. For the kind of 
car you want, see us. We're determined to bn 

the kind of dealer you want, too.

FreL Automatic Tranam iasion
Special Offer! Buy a 
Valiant the way 
you’d want it 
equipped-with 
power steermg, 
radio, white s^ewalls, 
deluxe wheel covers and other specified options—and «roll

a a o i v t g o /v i e r y I

(W A R D
B

Saturday Only
drawal of hirces af the eartkent 
cwiceivable rtsoment.”

About 1,000 persons turned 
out for the public reception at a 
downtown hotel. Among those 
attending were former Texas 
Sen. Ralph Yarborough and 
U.S. Rep. Bob Casey ^  Hous
ton.

Muskie’s visit to Houston was 
spoasored by local party offl- 
cia>ls, businessmen, labor offi
cials and comn>unlty leaders.

In an interview, Muskie said 
he believes the WIT. Democratic ̂ 
presidential nominee will be de
termined by results of the pres-: 
idential primary elections held! 
in a nuniber of states.

He is not to formally an-, 
nounce his candidacy for the: 
nomination until Jan. 4 but he 
said he will win the preferential: 
primaries.

"I think the primaries will dot 
more this year to determine the I 
nominee than at any time in the! 
past I can think of,” he said.; 
“ I’ve got to make an early' 
showing or I’m dead.”

Muskie outlined the campaign 
issues as the nation’s economy, 
a rising unemfrioyment rate 
and a continuing foreign trade 
deficit.

He said President Nixon is: 
most vulnerable on those points' 
but that the Vietnam war also' 
is likely to remain very much 
an issue.

Muskie said he had di.scussed 
his organizivtion in Texas with 
some of the state’s Democratic 
leaders but had not decided yet 
how strong an organization he 
will seek.

[
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LbéTubuM- AMpriiMd

13.99 Fleece Dormer . . .  Great For 
Home And Dorm At Savings Now

WonWords Excellence Award ^ A f lQ
for value. Acrylk; front zip; X U ^
vinyl soles. Juniors’ S, M, L

\\ J
V

PRICE CUT 1.56! MEN'S REG. $6 
FASHION-TONE DRESS SHIRTS

New long coNors, French or 2> m a a
button cuffs. Sizes 14V^-1616.
HoJf-sleevet. Reg. 5-00 . 3.66

NEW "CHAMPION" BASKETBALL 
GIVES EXCITING PLAY! 3.11 OFF!

Offidd size and weight boil d^oo
has double-pty nylon winding QO O
and tough rut>ber cover.

Use Your. Credit at 
Wards— Just Say 

Charge It

SepeTierie Veteé I t«h»e«*e Feeieree ueRM*M AMMMvee

Special! Twin Or Fuii Size 
Blanket You Machine Wash, Dry

Full Size 
80"x90"

Twin Size 
60"x90"..

Soft 50% acrylic, 50% polyester of 100% virgin 
fiber. All white blankets with nylon binding in four 
different colors. Pink, blue, green and gold.

$4 Holiday Savings On 13.99 
Slumberbogs With Travel Totes

Unzips to twin comforter. Re
venes to sdid color. Print cot
ton coven polyester fili.

I  PATTERNS999

3.00 OFF! NEW 3-SPEED ELECTRIC 
SCISSORS . . .  REGULARLY 14.95

Extra quiet; new shape reduces 

blades. In gift box. UL* listed.

19.99 ELECTRIC FONDUE OR
22.99 ELECTRIC HIBACHI

For indoor/potio cooking fun! 
2-qt. porceloined fondue is 
outomotic, invnersible. Smoke
less aluminum hibochi has 2- 
level, 10x17" grid; Immenible.
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PROTEST t'.S. POLICIES ~  Supporters of the right-wing Hindu Jan Sangh party demon- 
trate today in front of the U.S. Embassy in New Delhi, India. The demonstrators were 

pnitesting the .American position on the India-Pakistan conflict. The large banner says “we 
condemn Nixon’s tietrayal of democracy and freedom”

4-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, Dec. 10, 1971

RedsGunDown 
Five Choppers

MERRY MERCHANT 
COUPON

KNIGHTS PHARMACY

Supporters Of Rehnquist 
Forcing Confirmation Vote
WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen-1 The debate on Rehnquist be 

ate .supporters of the Supreme^gan Monday after the Senate 
Court nomination of Wiltiam h !confirmed, by an 89-1 vote. 
Kchnqui.st try today to bring| President Nixon’s nomination 
the debate to a close, forcing ajof Richmond, Va.. attorney 
vote on his confirmatloa. ¡Lewis F. Powell Jr., to fill a 

Republican Ixtader H u g h |^ " 'l  vacancy on the Supreme 
Scott of Pennsylvania said "the 
\as t majority of the Senate is
convinced of the merits of the 
nominee" and believes the time 
to vote has come.

A two-thirds majority Ls re
quired to put into effect the 
Senate’s debate-closing rule, 
and the outcome of the vote set 
for noon appeared in doubt.

If it succeeds, there could be 
a vote later in the day on con
firmation of Rehnquist. an as- 
siNtant attorney general and 
former Phoenix, Ariz., lawyer. 
If debate is not cut off, another 
attempt will be made ^ tn rday .

KoWWolOf 
Cotar T V  I 

■ ■ Oort TV.

i"?vT«r5rM¡sr
BAB ELECTRON Its 

I7M Gregg Ph. MSM7I

Rehnquist, 47, was opposed 
by some Senate litierals who 
have attacked hi.s civil-rights 
and civil-liberties record. But 
Sen Birch Bayh, D-Ind, and 
other opponents have never 
claimed the votes to block con
firmation

In advance of the vote a dis
pute continued over a 1952 
memorandum written for the 
late Justice Robert H Jackson 
on the position the Supreme 
Court should take on school-de
segregation cases.

Rehnquist said Wednesday he 
had written it While a law clerk 
for Jackson But Thursday 
night Scott made public a cable 
from another of Jackson’s for
mer clerks, Donald ('ronson, 
saying it was probable the 
memorandum was more his 
than Rehnquist's

The memorandum came un 
dor sharp attack from Bayh be

cause it declared the separate 
but-equal doctrine enunciated 
by the court in 1896 was right 
and should be reaffirmed

The doctrine was overturned 
by the Supreme Court in a 
unanimou.s 1954 decision hold 
ing that segregated .schools are 
inherently unequal.

Rehnquist said he supports 
the 1954 decision and that the 
memorandum was not an ex 
pression of his views but of 
Jackson's

Rut Bayh said that “ the 
thoughts in this memorandum 
are consistently at odds with 
the most fundamental prin 
ciples of Mr. Justice Jack- 
son . . .  ’’

Cronson said In his cable that 
Jackson first requested a mem
orandum declaring the cxHirt’s 
.separate-but-equal decision was 
wrong and then another taking 
the position it was correct.

He .said he and Rehnquist col
laborated on both of them, but 
his recollection was that the 
second one, the one that has 
stirred the controversy, was 
typed by Rehnquist “but a 
great deal of it.s content was 
the result of my suggestions ’’

.SAIGON (AP) — Communist 
forces shot down five U.S. heli
copters and three South Viet
namese aircraft in South Viet
nam and Cambodia and dam 
aged three American rescue 
helicopters, field reports said 
today.

At least two Americans wwe 
killed and seven were wounded. 
Thwe was no report of South 
Vietnamese casualties.

Along the Laotian-North Viet- 
namose border, a surface-to-air 
missile was fired at a flight of 
U.S. B52 bombers and their 
F105 fighter escort but mis.s(xl. 
The escort attacked the mls.sile 
site with Shrike missiles but re
sults were not known, the U.S. 
(Command said.

A third day of fighting was 
repotted in ea.stem Cambodia. 
Field reports said South Viet
namese troops wearing gas 
masks and North Vietnamese 
troops fired tear gas at each 
other.

HEAVY TOLLS
Despite claims of heavy ene

my tolls for three days now, 
there were reports the South 
Vietnamese pantroopers were 
wHKling up their swc*ep ;u-ound 
the l)ig North Vietnamese base 
camp at Dam Be, 30 miles 
from the border, and were 
moving to another area.

With 1,267 North Vietnamese 
claimed killed, ficlc' officers 
said the paratroopers had done 
their Job^searching the area, 
finding the enemy and calling 
in air strikes.

Two of the U.S. helicopters 
kist. a big CH47 ChirMiuk and a 
Cobra gunship, and two South 
Vietnamese helicopters and a
light obsenation plane were'killed

shot down Thursday and today 
wliile supporting the operations 
in Cambodia, reports from the| 
field said. No American casu
alties were reported.

The three other helicopters 
downed were supporting South 
Vietnamese troops in a massive 
sweep through the U Minh for
est, deep in South Vietnam’s 
Mekong Delta.

ENEMY FIRE
Two OH6 light observation 

helicopters were shot down al
most simultaneously Thursday 
while flying at treetop levei 
searching for a landing s»ne for 
South Vietnamese reinforce
ments in the U Minh.

South Vietnamese forces al
ready in the area had marked 
their positions with a smoke 
grenade and radioed that they 
had secured a 400-yard per
imeter. The helicopters were 
within the perimeter when the 
North Vietnamese opened fire. 
They cra.shed within 75 yards of 
each other.

A UHl command and oonuol 
helicopter flew through heavy 
enemy fire to land at the site of 
one of the cra.shes within five 
minutes, and the aircraft com
mand«- and the d o «  gunner 
were wounded. Despite his 
wounds, the ckxir gunn« 
Jumped out and pulled the two 
crewmen from the crashed 
chopp« to safely. One v/as 
wounded, the o th «  badly 
shaken up.

The two crewmen aboard the 
second downed helic-opter were 
tielieved still alive when the 
hehcopt« crashed, but the 
craft exploded and they were

OUR GIFT 
TO YOU .

Name ........

Address ___

City ..............

Dial M7-S»l

Vaine DEJANIRA CeiogBe and 
Dsstiag Pewder

Stale U p
Clio and dapesit this coupon (or a reasenibla fec*)mila there* 
of) In box provided In our store. You don't havo to bo pros- 
ant to win, naithor aro you ob”''ated In any way. Drawing 
for tha freo Christmea gift will bo hold AAonday, Decombor 
?0th. Winner will be annoonrad in The Big Spring Herald, 
WttHnooday, December 22, 1971. Participants must be at least 
16 years Ol age or elder.

MERRY MERCHANT 
COUPON

OUR GIFT 
TO You .

Name ........
Address . . .  
City ..............

Margaret's
HIGHLAND CENTER

$20.00 Gift Certificate

State Zip
Clip and deposit this coupon (or a roasonablo facsimilo thoro- 
of) fn box providod In our atoro. You don't havo to bo proa- 
ent to wIn, neither aro you oblinatod in any way. Drawing 
for the froo Christmas gift will bo held Monday, Docember 
20th. Winner will bo announcod in Tho Big Spring Herald, 
Wednesday, Docember 22, 1971. Perticipents must be et least 
16 years of âge or older.

MEKRY MfcRCHANT 
COUPON

Contempt 
Is Reset

OUR GIFT 
TO YOU .

Name ........

Addreu . ■. 

City .............

NICK’S TOGS
HlgfcUad Center -  Oa 'The Mall

$10.00 Gift Certificate

State Zip

SAN ANTONIO. Tex. (AP) -Ip rcp a rc  He 
A court hearing has been reset tainod only la.st 
for Dec. 21 on a motion asking ^  ,
(hat John Peace, Unlv«sity of 
Texas Board uf Regents chair
man. be found in contempt and 
Jailed.

said he was re- 
Monday.

I n surance Rece i ver |

Slate Dlst Uourt Judge 
lames Oniori set the dale after 
Poaie's lawy«, Bernard La- 
don. requested more time to

Tom McFarling has asked that 
I’eace and his law partner, 
James l.angham, be found in 
contempt of t-ourt. for failing to

Clip and deposit this coupon (or a raison'bit facsimile there
of) in box provided in our store. You don't have to be pres
ent to win, neither are you ob*’"ated in any way. Drawing 
for the free Christmas gift will be held Monday, December 
20th. Winner will be announced in The Big Spring Flerald, 
w*Hne«day, Decerrber 22, 1971. Particip nts must b* at least 
16 ytart of age or older.

Come See 
Santa's 

New Store
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Sherry Phillips shows the great selection of belts at Ward's Boot, Saddia A Wastern Wear. Balts from ^  
Tony Lama, Circia Y, Justin, and Nocona in a variaty of styles and dasigns complete the outfit of ^  
any waarar. Thay maka graaf gifts for tha discriminating Santa. Try Ward's Wastern Wear first. m

BOOT, SADDLE & 
WESTERN WEAR ImwAMMCSM

i t i
m  
m
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WARD'S

complete a deposition in a 
spiracy suit involving the sale 
of a holding company.

l,adon told the court his 
clients needed to ch«k  certain 
records in Austin before they 
could accurately complete the 
deposition. He said I.angham 
had been denied access to the 
records.

! HAD RIGHT
C G. House, representing; 

McFarling. denied tlie claim I 
■•On Oct 16, we heard the samel 
story from John Peace,’’ House 
told the court.

‘ They had a right to see the 
books and they have done noth
ing . . .  no one has asked to see 
anything.’’ House said.

Judge Onion had ordered 
Peace and Langham on Oct 16 
to complete the deposition with
in 30 days.

Peace, of San Antonio, Ls a 
defendant in a $294.943 damage 
.suit filed by McFarling as re- 
ceivCT f «  Reserve Investment
Credit Corp (RICO), Mercury 
Life and Health Co. and United 
A.ssurance Co.

McFarling alleges there was 
a conspiracy in which funds of 
the two insurance companies 
were used illegally to buy 
RICO, the holding company 
that held the two firms’ man
agement contracts.

FEES FUSS I
Peace was identified as one ' 

of seven sellers of RICO. He' 
has denied he and the others i 
were Involved in any con- i 
spiracy

House told the court that i 
I.,angham had refused to an-| 
.sw« several specific questions^ 
involving "what fees they re-i 
ceived. who paid them, and 
how much they received.’’

He .said Peace has refused to 
answer a .sp«ific question in
volving “what fee he got from 
one of the insurance companies 
for one year.’’

Ladon told the judge that 
langham was ill and in no con
dition to appear in court.

The trial on the case itself 
has lieen set f «  Feb. 7 and 
could last up to six weeks. 
House told newsmen.

C -C  Officers 
To Be Named

New officer* for the Big 
Spri j  Chamb« of Comnwree 
board of directors will be an- 
nourced Monday at the monthly 
meeting of the directors at the 
.Settles Hotel at noon.

Reports on the Industrial 
Foundation, the annual banquet 
and the .selection of a new 
manager will also be heard.

MERRY MERCHANT 
CUUPuN

PAULINE'S SPORTSWEAR
123 MAIN

To\ou!.. $10.00 Gift Certificate
Name ...............................................................................................
Addren ...........................................................................................
City ......................................  State ..................  Zip ................
Ctin and d*'*~*’lf th it coupon (or a re»«on«bla faetimlla thara- 
oft In box r«* ■■-'•«4 In our tt**ra. You don't have to bo praa- 
•n» to win, r'-’ * ■'r era yo«< oF'*-»t»d in any way. Drawing 
for tS« free Chri'tmaf gift will b# bald Monday, Dacambar 
‘»nth. Winner will ba annnonrad In I ha Big Spring Flarald, 

n««-amh*r 22, 19/1. Participanta mutt be et least 
1 A of «-a or oldar.

MfeKRY MERCHANT 
CuUriwN

Pboae
263-7359M Resco Service & Supply 

io'you y.. 12-Mo. Service Policy
Ñamo

Stata Zip
Clio and dapoalt thIt coupon (or a raoMnibla factimila thara- 

In box p r e v ia  In our «torà. You don't havo to bo proa-

IS h  Win)!! iV i Wonday, Dacamin!Oth. Winnar will ba announrad In Tha Big Spring Harald
IO  v a a r«  ot ap e  o r  oldar.

Ml:.«KY M.¿KC.-;ANr 
CUUPUN

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.
* riB T  ^  R«"«l» »W  $$7-5522

TO YOU... 22-Cup Coffee Urn
Name ..................................................................

Addran 

City . . . State Zip
Oip and dapetit this coupon (or •  roasonabla facsimile there
of) in box provided in our store. You don't have to be pres
ent to win, neither «re you obligated in any way. Drawing 

Chrl'tmas gift will ^  held Monday, Dacambar 
2Wh. Winnar will ba announced In The Big Spring Herald, 
Wednesday, December 22, 1971. PartkipenH mutt be at least 
to y«*rs et age or older.

r r
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Big Spring (Texas) h/erold, Friday, Dec. 10, 1971 5-A

OPEN DAILY 9-9
SUNDAYS 12-8

[s p e c ia l s  g o o d  t h r o u g h  SUNDAY, P EC EM B ER I^

College Highland
Park Center

E. 4th B Birdwell FM 700 A GREGG

 ̂ 1 ChooM from fathion shades. Lyric and 
4̂ Suntone. Siie S-M-Tall-XTall . . . Enjoy

comfort and style with 
^  these leg flattering

panty hose.

• i*  I

NO PLASTIC 
PANTS

'C
Sale Price

Just Say 
Charge It!

5 Convenient 
Ways 
To Buy

•  TG&Y Revolvaccount
•  Master Charge
•  BanlcAmericard
•  Lay Away
•  Cash

CURITY

■~4

TAPE
TABS

DISPOSABLE DIAPERS

$ 1 6 6
Hot EA.

12-22-LB " 30 Regular
BABIES Does Away With Pins

BA TTERY
CHARGER

B/ffcÀr s  Decker-
1 /4 "  VARIABLE 
SPEED DRILL

12 volt- 6  ampere 
solid state. 

Charges a ll 12 
volt batteries. 
A B S flame re
tardent cover. 
1 0 " x 7 " x  4-1/4“.

I*

COLOGNE

I I TWOSOME
Two warm feminine frafpraivces that last artd 
lasH This luxurious due needs only a ribbon.

$900

Catalytic
H EATER

3-Qt. Fuel Capacity. Lasts 
up to 20 hours. Safe. 
Flameless. Great for hunt
ing or camping.

Lets you lock trigger at speed 
suited to job. Not necessary to 
hold trigger. Drills all materials 
last, accurately. Burn-out pro
tected motor. Capacity: steal 
i/4 " ,  hardwood 1/2“ .

BANKAMEaiCMQ

m A M IU O N
B E A C H

Mixer
FULL 9-POSITION 
SPEED CONTROL

©
n

Z J

CAMPOS
FAVORITE

2 -BURNER

STOVE
StMidwd Breen 

Baked Enemel
2-1/2 Pint Tank
StainlassStaal

Bamars

ae42iE4aa
OUR

PRICE

ELECTRIC 
CAN OPENER

WITH
KNIFE SHARPENER

Features "Easy • Clean" 
rtmovabla cuttar and 
piarca lavar assembly.

EC25 WH/AV

1-Group
UP TO

OFF

I'G roup

A '
/. ^  - ■



ASCS Names 
Committeemen

6-A Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Fridoy, Dec. 10, 1971

Community committeemen for| 
the five districts of Howard 
County were announced in UM 
December Ag r i c u 11 u r  al' 
Stabilization and Conservation! 
Service newsletter by J. G.| 
llammadc, director. [

Billots in the election were I 
c-ounted late Wednesday. Thosei 
eleted are; District A, J. D. 
McGregor, chairman; U M  
Robinson, vice-chairman; Ed
gar Phillipa. regular member; • 
■lerry Roman, first alternate; I 
and Roy D. Anderson, second! 
alternate

District B. I.oyd Underwood, 
chairman. S M. Haney, vice- 
c h a i r m a n  ; Neil Spencer, 
regular member, David Barr, 
first alternate; and Robert 
Wegner Jr., second alternate.

D.stnct C, R. C. Thomas, 
chiMrnian; E. M Newton, vice- 
chairman; C. Ray Russell, 
regular member; W. H. (Bill) 
Ward Jr., first alternate; and 
Lester Owens, second alternate.

Dcstrict D, C. C. Wolf, 
chairman; Rodney Brooks, vice- 
c h  a i r m a n ;  Cnrrol Walker, 
r e g ul a r member; Bobby 
Cathey, first alternate; and J. 
W . Shive, second alternate 

District E, Ross Hill, chair-, 
m a n :  Neil Fryar, vice-|
chairman; Cecil I.ong, reguLmi 
member; L. E. Rosser, first 
alternate; and Roy Bates J r ,  
second alternate. i

They will take office Jan. 1,| 
1972. On Dec. 15 the com- 
mitteemen-elect will meet In tbej 
county con' ntion and select | 
one county committeeman and 
two alternates.

The present county committee 
is Cecial A'lred, L. N. Davts 
and Jamen C. Barr. Barr is the 
outgoing member.

Cambodian Army Long Way 
Becoming EffectiveFrom

SAIGON (API — American 
officials in Saigon thinfc the
Cambodian army is a Ion); way 
from becoming an effective 
fighting force, and the North 
Vietnamese and Viet Cong 
could lake over the entire coun
try if they wanted to.

Highly placed officials esti
mate Communist (orcec now 
control as much as 80 per cent 
of Cambodia and can do any
thing they want.

Intelligence officors say the uHthey tried, if they cut loose ev-|they are a s s o r te d  with ^  
timate mission of about 60,000 erything they had. But the ¡Viet Coitg, or ^  Nwlonu^Lip- 
of these troops is South Vlit- North Vietnamese army UHngleration FrM t, in the aoutt. 
nam, the other 20,000 are sup- over a foreign country is not a Senior U.S. t nd so u u  Vlet- 
port troops. 'war of liberation. ¡ñámese officers consider the

Officials in Saigon believe the “World opinion would be Cambodian condu .t of their
■ against a North Vietnamese own defense to be confused and

invasion.
enemy's mission in Cambodia 
n.»w is to secure his supply 
lines and bases. They think hits 
attacks on Cambodian forces 
are politically motivated in 
part, a show of strength.

‘The North Vietnamese are
“ But tlieir goal is the des'eat .sensitive to world opinion,” 

of .South Vietnam,” said one says one official. “They could
! source.
I "As long as the South Viet-j 
¡ñámese have enough forces to' 
keep the North Vietnamese out 
and free access to go across 
the border, harass them and 
jeut off their supplies, it will be 
difficult for them to mount a 
successful invasion of Military | 
Region 3.”

I .Mihtary Region 3 is the most, 
critical of .South Vietnam’s foiirl 
regions. It includes Saigon and,
II surrounding provinces andi

take Cambodia in a week if

takeover, a foreign 
But world opinion ha«; over
looked the North Vietnamese 
invasion of South Vietnam be
cause they are both Vietnamese 
and they can keep this in the 
ball park as a war of liber
ation. The North Vietnamese 
leaned heavily on th^s because

contradictory. Tlicce are some 
of their assessments:

"The Cambodian army is in 
essence a good, long way from 
an effective flgbong force. 
They nnade some progress, but 
setbacks along the northeastern 
front and around Phnom Penh 
recently have really hurt.”

Retroactive Payment
To Signalmen Granted

(AP W IR E P H O T O )

(01,1) CONE NO PROBLEM — Eight-year-old Douglas Moore can now enjoy an ice 
cream cone without having to put up with the serious after effects he formerly had. Doug
las suffered hypersensitivity to cold and his lips would swell when he attempted to eat a i^  
enjoy an ice cream cone. Douglas suffered fainting spells and vomiting and his feet swelled 
and covered with hives after wading in a mountain stream Treatment with daily doses of a 
drug, cyproheptadine, at National Jewish Hospital in Denver has combatted the extreme 
sensitivity to cold.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Em- 
JV^^iphaslzing that it was a special 

border | goard has ap-

According to latest in
telligence eiitimates, there are 
about 80,000 enemy troops in 
C'MTibodia, and about two-thirds
of them are North Vietnamese.

Cosden Club 
Inducts Nine
The Cosden 25-Year Club w i l l  

add nine members tonight 
during I t s  annual induclton 
banquet at the old Cosden Club 
A s o c i a l  w i l l  precede the 8 p.m. 
dinner

New members will be James 
M Dalton, E. M Bailey. Theo 
Earnest. I,. F kinder, Allen C. 
James. J a m e s  J. Smith, 
William M Skilea, H C. Tidwell 
and Ray F White. The addition 
of these members will swell the 
club membership to 194

The club was organized in 
March, 1959, to honor all Cosden 
employes who have been with 
the company 25 years

Soviet Union Says China, 
U.S. Block Peace Efforts

Y Enrollment 
Drive Begins

UNITED NATIONS, N Y last February a.sked Israel to resolution was “ unacceptable 
(AP) — Israeli Foreign Minus- couple a pledge of troop wilh-las a basi.s for resuming the 
ter Abt>a Eban goes before the drawal with an Egyptian Jarring talk.s”  He said it dlf- 
( ie r c T a J  Assembly today to re-'pledge to reach a peace agree- fered in "letter and spirit” 
}eot an African resolution: meot Israel n-fas cl from a proposal mace by four
w4iich in effect calls for I.sraeli FJian mrtifusi as.seml)lv aides .African heads of stale who
to pledge withdrawal from oc- he woukl n*ply to the Afncan

[ pri>i)()sa;impied Egyptian territory 
The Soviet Union meanwhile >iHikeMiian 

acc-used Communist China and 
the United States of blocking 
pevu-e in the Middle Foi.st.

T h e  Afric*an re.solution, 
drafted with Egyptian pailici- 
pation, c*ails for a reactivation 
of the specrial U.N. peace mis
sion of Gunnar Jam ng, who

told

Heart Group 
Slates Drive

act I-Membership enrollment 
vity began this week at the Big 
Spring YMCA as Jim Parks and 
Clyde McMahon. Jr. started the 
preparation necvs.sary to make 
January's participating and sus
taining enrollments a suevess.

.Mc.Mahon, “Y” sustaining 
chairman, is enlisting the aid 
of approximately 25 volunteer 
workers to seek that last 2,935 
boys and gtrls were .served as 
members oi the “ Y’’. Knrotl- 
m e n t and atUmiknae in 
programs for youth has con-

case. the 
proved retroactive payment of 
a wage settlement won by the 
Brotherhood of Railroad Signal 
men

The Ixiard specifically ap
proved retroactive payment of 
a 5-per-cent raise due last (Xrt 
1, a 2.9-per-cent raise due last 
April 1 and a 2.6-per-cent hike 
due Jan. 1.

The board said, however, that 
the final three stepups in the 
contract—beginning with one 
due next April 1—will require 
advance approval just as for 
other rail unions.

The signalmen settled their 
pact Nov. 16, two days after tbe 
t*nd of the M)-day wage-price 
freeze.

Had they settled before 12;01 
a m. Nov. 14. the end of tbe 
freeze, approval of the pact 
would have come automatical
ly, subject to review by the 
r a y  Board.

In effect, the board's ruling 
put the .signalmen's union, 
which bargains for roughly 10,-

Iwould perpetuate the lO-monthjHnuPd to be at a high lewl,

Salvation Army 
Kettles Due Up

raienlly visited Egypt and Is- 
ind an I.sraeli rael.
newsmen the ‘The original African memo- 

> random would unblock the Jar- 
iring negotiation," the .«ipokea.
' man .said. "This resolutiori

' i i i i u c u  lu  IK  d i  a  n i g n  l e v c i  .  . •  .

in 1971 The sustaining giwi Lsi Another totry
110,000 and efforts are to begin i ^  .
Jan 17 For Contest

Parks, chairman of the parti-1
Egyptian piessure prevented; cipalmg membership effort, has' _ ^  „

Is the report from rschmg the announced Jim Baum will .^erve,
•seeking lielp for its upcoming (ieneral Assembly. They said It as con-hairman for 1972 They h?
1972 fund drive, according to called for renewal of the Ja r  w i l l  be assisted by divi.iion 
Dr. I.arry Adams. The group ring mission without prior cwi-, leaders .Airs Gene McElroy, M 
met Thursday night with rep,*e- dit.ons.

' deadlock which is the opposite 
' of what the Afncan mission de- 
su\*d to do.”

Israeb s o u r ie f s  charged that

The Heart .Assocution

000 workers or 2 per cent of
America's rail workers, on an 
equal footing with other rail un 
Ions.

“It irust be understood that 
bargaining in the railroad in 
dustry is conducted under the 
Railway Labor Act rather than 
under the general labor stat 
utes covering most organized 
labor,” the board said.

The signalmen’s agreement 
virtually closed a two-year 
round of industry-wide bargain
ing marked by strikes and spe
cial acts of Congress.

The 42-month agreement, 
covering a period beginning 
Jan. 1, 1970, Includes a pay 
raise totaling 47 per cent, ac
cording to the union. ,

The union has said tbe new 
contract raises the minimum

of a skilled signalman from
an hour to $5.52 over the

DAILY DRILLING
MASTIN

kZib* No l 'A  Hillgor, ktcliod «fi 0» 
t in i  n o iS  Rutl. HowoE  >«• houro. M  
borro*! DuM. cu* *0 »or eoo* oH, dtod. 
oon*»»o oo cem»*ef«efi unlt lo »u* 0«

’’' " I m o  No . i  HAttk. iwobtoo» onO 
n o  n  korroti (taHO In !• bourt. 
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» O l i i  No. 1-f MOK OOPOIO. r l o M  .

Mrl»ll**e> ér»nno 4775I

;snot) sored by the Big Spring
negoliaUons between

Christmas and th*' familiar scntat;ves of soronties and civic Egypt and Israel «id withdraw- 
.Salvalion Army Kettles have '»rgani/alions to begin p laning al from Egyptian territory as 
become a tradition, and the 'f'** ‘Irive part of a final settlement.

Whit-iPbi1stma.s kettles will b* placed j '̂' pr«»td»nl, said he They said the report differed

No. X  e»*ov. ortlltnfl 4 W 7 

l-A Sooryor, OrtNtng 1.2H 

> C  Jonot. drm ino 7.555 

Hoicombo. prlMtfl» U O S  

HornonOoi. Orillln» 7.50t

No

No I

Officers are V A............  - . ----- n , ic . . ------------- - - r - - ------- - --
tinglon, president; 0  O rraig.|in the shopping centers I n " "  ‘“ik to any organization (nmi the h:gypUan posuion by 
vice p re s e n t ;  Nell R h e a  downtown area Saturday n itu em h i the puriose of the Unking withdrawcl and final
McCrary, secretary, and Otto Next appearance for the a sw ia tio i — to fight heart settlement together The Egypt- 
I*eters Jr., treasurer kettles will be Dec 16. and they called „jsjgj wkhdmwaJ

will remain in the shopping ' killer In America — ,„„5  ̂ pn^,ede a .ettlement.

THEFTS
area until De<- 24 

1 .Sites where the
I uix>n reouesl He can be eon-

\  Snell vips Pol* ¡f It^^her of ( ommerce. , aooooH«oid Lti;:'. B rV «!’ "S ’s«'--
Bancroft It is expected that ^  division of the contest She " ^ wo o Two o o .  oniimo ijw  i.mo. 
^  dlvi..6im ^  have 20 ^  , C ! « t i y  fo i S  
workers ea*h They will 1«  ^3,

n t n e s  than it has dn w a this zo*« l cm no 1 sufto», «ohio* 
according to chamber

eath They w
organized into teams using a 
ctm is theme Jan. 24 will be 
the kickoff date when teams

life of the pact. It also provides
new benefits in sick leave, va- 
catloa and paid holiday time.

A n advisory dmmittee, 
meanwhile, recommended to 
the Pay Board that it keep 
state and local g0vemme.1t 
workers under Phase 2 guide
lines even though federal work
ers have been exempted.

The committee aW  recom
mended clarification of the 
board’s rulings on merit pay as 
they apply to government work
ers.

Grace Adds 
Sbasto Inc.
W. R. Grace & C a, Umiugh 

lU New Enterprises Group, has 
acquired Shasta Industries, Inc., 
a national maouiacturer of 
travel iraiiers and motor homes 
lor an undisclosed amount of 
Gi ace common stock.

iteadquai lered in Simi, 49 
nales horih of Los Angeles, 
^nasia m arxeu lU line of U 
u> 2/-1001 uavel trailers and 17- 
foui motor oumes nauoaaiiy 
unuer uie siiigie "bnasta ” 
name, k  Aas prouuction pum s 
«  Gusoen, ind., Leola, pa.. 
Grapevine, tea., BaUiegrouoti, 
waMi., coluinoia, g.L. and 
Appie Creea, onio, n  adduion 
to me one in Sum.

D. A. toape-Amold, Grace 
vice preaidonl and group 
executive of iu  New En
terprises Group, stated that 
-̂ ^Aaeta wig oontuiue to operate 
•*rier its present maongement 
and personnel.

year.
officiiils

>ohn c. Can No 1 Moboc. «•*« <•op•̂  
too*. porloratiMio 141'I44n. bwtod »Itb' 

portbr**!» Irani M/O-
’» « rfh « 'c o n te s t is open to all Big ÄS? ___ _

goal of 113,500 m vouth. adtnt.lsprtmr#rs and hM awante for **• *
ra â .r4 f A .»all o . ---- A-   Eb_.l - ' _ V  Mh lifVIA. I

MARKETS
kettW's will tailed at Malone and Hog:m 

Impenduig
Ulnic___________________________.be placed include the downtown

. J . .. u . ' '«hopping area, Highland South . p 'a l for the
M  J. Bingham. 563 Lamesa Shopnmg

collected eacli vear goes for 
;n and

Sparse Audience 
For H CJC Ploy

and family memberahipt. Paik.S|the N’st entire yard a n d ____
.said that the "Y" served 352 decorations, the best window, 
groups and 4.807 individuaLdoor or special feature. The 
c u m u l a t i v e  attendame of deadline for entry is next

Drive reporicxl at 5̂ 22 p m  and Gibson's .....  ■
Thursday the theft of hts wife s ,),s«„unt stores eo lecled eac.i vear goes for .Sparse attendance at a goodi201 773
billfoW The billfold was ratHinal rese.irch and part of performance wm  the report
reported .stolen at Jack’s \ A / „ f - L  M j e c i n n  ** returned to the the Hawk Players presentaUon
Furniture blore, 503 Lamesa Y r U I t n  r v i l b b i n y  county to help lo'-al heartlof “.Spoon River Anthology” ’̂  
Dnve. at about 4 30 pm  The George Bair, (k-neral Melding Officers of the loeal assncia- Thursday. '*
billfold contained credit cards.,.'^u(iply. reported Thursd.iy the Itoi include Dr. Adams. Chester The production of Charles .  
a Texas driverN Iktnee andiloes of a gold Rolex wristwalch'f'^lliey, vice prcMiient, and Aidman's adaptation of “ Edgar 
$7 70 in cash W e d n e s d a y  afternoon The -'frs- Tommy Ro.s,s, treasurer. I.ee Master's Spoon River

C o o k ' s  Diicxnuit Store watch, with a lalendar on a'p^ttenls. |.\nthology” was a succose to ll 1
reported a shopiiRer at 5:30 gold fate and “G Bair " — ----------------------- “  those who attended, but, not
pm  Thursday. A Juvenile wa-s engraved on the twek. is valued W F A T H P f i  many came. “We coepect a

tunout to n ig h t ,s a id  
Dan Shockey, drama Instnictor.

memlicrs la.sl vear with a F rid ij’. Entries may be made 
c_u m u I a t i V e attcmlam-e ofjby cafllng or writing the Big

Spring Chamber of Commerce.

Mb )M 7lA Mn>b.
ConUnonlbl 0*1 O  

obrNly. t.*l <••>» '
iiuWARD

Cobb a n i Rwonoo Mo. I Wb**o 
4437 brat.
i;i.ABBCUCl

.IONI L. Cb * Mb. l e  Cobubflv. WHbnfl 
4715

I Voiumo 
'R '«eiMirtbn 

drilling V  b a lli
If  UtllOlot .. 
Aeobo Carp 
ANI« —

STOCKS

! U o-

DEATHS
la^ ir

arrested for theft under $5. at $i..ion

ABILENE GIRL KILLER 
LOSES APPEALS MOTION

NO•TM>^»ST TEXA5 rol» n n  a* _ j i »  L
I I r r  noon, lonigb* ond Sa*uMlo» CooUrl * O® SHOW W tll be  pTC-Sented
ItontoM Hiidi brun crfHrnoom m »M 'at 8 p.m today spd at the sam*

mr time Saturday. Tickets lor the
Low tortlfht $• )7 

SOUTHWEST TFKAS. w f

vTrdov'“V ' ’o:,i.ra":^.» T iS ;  «  ti  w  for aduHs
oovn. sotu-dov VK.nd» m norbi thui and 75 CClltS fOT StUdCntS. HCJC
•fttfrtOOrt A lim« worrrt#f 1

EASTLAND, Tex. fAP) — A motioe In 91st Distriet 
Cnurt fer a eew trial far James Deke Creel, the Dyrts Air 
Force Base sergeant cenvirted of strangHjg an AbHme 
schoeigtrl March 15, was rejected Thirsdsy.

Creel wss tried in the same reert Oct. 11-26 ea a change 
af venae fram AMleae h r  the marder of Tona Worthlaglon, 
II, who had been scxnally assanited. The Eastland C anty 
Jary aaaessed him Ufa la the pealteatlary.

The mafioa for a tew trial, died by Creel’s rnurt-appoint- 
ed lawyers, alleged 17 « r a n  in the (iriober trial.

Presidlag Jadge Earl Conner overrnled tbe motion.
( reel's lawyers (bea said they wooM appeal to the Texas 

( ow t af ( riminal Appeals.

robi obow loniin* Hign ttili o * * r - n n n n | a d m i t t e d  
54 «0 75 m v>«*ti Lorw tl ten'gii* J« th C ir  a c t i v i t y  CSTdS

$• dj gfHftt) Hloh SoIuf^rO^ $• -“ * ■ ^
Irt ryirlti to Tf In houth 

s o u t h w e s t  TEXA S W EST OF TM f 
^ F C O S  Fotr ttiti ofttrnoon. Qrt4

i Sohtrdov Wirtdv rtofth oft r̂i' e*n 
IA litM« worm ^ oftrrnoertf C m I ognin 
tonjqrit Hioh tfww Ofttrrvygn 4  to 43 

I Low loriigM 3S t« 49. H<gh Soturtfoy 
I M to 64
,C IT Y  M A X  M IN
BIG SPRING .............   39 34

free oo

lo$  Angalf^
Amoritlo ......................................  33
'hteooo ...........................................  47
Denver ............................................  . . . .  4 ’
Motrtton ..........................................  70
Fort Werth ..............   S3
New York ......................, w
Wo»hingten ................................   51
St Louit . S 3

Sun teff totfoy ot S:43 pm . S in  f . m  
Soturd69v 9t 7 34 o m MtoPest 
perotvff tMh (toft S3 h  lowest
temoerotuff this 'tote H  in 1917 
Moxirntmt roinfolt this itoy .7f In 1941 
Prtnpttetlon .94 Inch.

ffrnkÁtiomAí èfArWiliNier;

(if Í ( A  '

up of 
of t te

The piay is made 
vignettes in the form ol 
personil epitaphs of the people 
who llveil and died in Spoon 
River, 111.

Following the entertalnliig 
production, the playai s wiU host 
a reception for the audience. 
Refreshments will be served

Mrs. Costlow, 
Saturday Rites

IMr. m d  Mrs. Pat Martinez: one.she was 4 She married Frank 
b.-other. Carlos Msrtinai, Big'Hicklin ui Weatherford July 4. 
Spring. twa> sis*crs, Katie 1922 She was a member of the

I MarUnen

Mrs. J. A. (Mattie Maim)

Big Soring. 
Mottteiongo,

and Mrs. First Baptist Church in Ranger.
Yolanda Monteiongo, Dallas;! Survivors include her hus-

MISHAPS
1500 .Sycamore; Jimmy Lie 

Grlzzard. 1100 Austin, and Mary 
Dugas Finnan, No 3 AfMll 
Lane; 4:.30 p.m. Thursday.

Montgomery Ward’s parking 
lot: Imogene P. Richbaugh, 703 
Fxlwards Blvd., and R. M. 
Jones, 197A Hunter Drive, 
(parked); 2:45 p m. Thursday

1600 block of East Sixteenth; 
David E Payne. 1605 E. lOth, 
(unattended), and L. A. HiJt- 
b r u n n e r , Aiert Ambulance 
( u n a t t e n d e d )  ; 9:39 pm . 
Thursday

1300 block of Wood: Mrs. D. 
I. Knightstep. 1317 Wood, and 
Chester Garrison, CMR Box 
4042, Webb AFB (parked); 10:59 
p m. Thursday.

200 block of Runnels; Bemle 
Wayne Nichols, Rt 1. Knott, 
and Horace Wil.son Cook, 2002 
Runnels: 4:42 p.m. Thursday. i

Costlow, 86, the flfot telephone 
operator in Big Spnng. died 
liiursday in a San .Antonio 
Hospital. She had been in failing 
health for several years.

Funeral wrlll be at 4 p.m. 
Saturday in the River-Welch 
Chapel with the Rev itee 
officiating and l^ n a l m .Mt 
Olive Cemetery.

Mrs CuetJow miTis 'xirn June 
6, 1885, in Coleman County. She 
nxived from Coieman County to 
Rig Spring in 1897 with her 
paneots. She was married to J 
A. Coatlow in Big Spring in 1901 
She and her husband moved to 
San Antonio In 1925. He died 
April 6, 1948. She was a
member of the Methodist 
Church.

Survivors Include one eon, 
.Arthur Costlow, San Antonio; 
one grandson, James Thornton 
Hall, New York, N. Y.; one 
brother. Clay Mann. Big Spring 
two nieces, Mrs. Houston 
tkzwden and Mrs. Be.rt Shive, 
both of Big Spring: and one 
nephew, Robert Hall .Mullins, 
Big Spring. One daughter, .Mis. 
T h o r n t o n  (Jasephine) Hall 
preceded her in death.

and paternal grandparents, Mr.iband, Lake Champion; one son.
and Mrs. Fraacteco Martinez, j  w Hicklin, Ck)lorado City; 
Big Spring. i o n e  sister, Mrs. Mamie

P jJlbw iren  wore to be Tony'M c K I n n e y , Ranger, two 
Haro, Fred Martinet. John,brothers, Alva Huffman. “Tarply, 

^ J ^ ' ^ ’r and H T Huffman, Cisco; and 
do B odripw t and Richard four grandchildren

«.««0400 
U» 1*1 

• up .*4 
. UP M «W-PH*  b»«»b0»b.^.» ' bOi.~

Amprlcon A lrling i . ................. t * "Amono» ..................................  *'ViC yon e rag "

Amprio»’ ..... . hf»*o*N uiiiiT ............. ÉIW
3IV«

A inonci Mpipr« . 
Amorlop bbtrolNib 
Amortean Pt^ii 
^ i * c m> To* L

v.-.v.-;
jteR ...............::

.....................  4 IH

Boctiw ..................... 1
.............•rpran ............................ .

ano*»* Morara ...........................•njnswiui

Kitchen.

Ellis O . Brown, 
Funeral Saturday

Funeral will be Sa urday at 
2 p.m. ill the Baker Chapel 
A.M.E. far EUlis Ode!! Brown, 
80, w4» dbed Tueeday. He wai 
a p«M mixer retired from 
CactiB Paint Co., and had lived 
in Big Sprung M years

Sundvorr tndude two sons 
three daugliten including Pagnr 
L. Weatherall, Big Spring: one 
sister, two brothers, IS grand 
children and two great-grand 
children.

Pallberers: will be Roger 
Broun, Jasper Evans, Ed 
Evans, Rntesrt Kuykendall, (XM 
Snath, Plu;/d Green, Waiter 
Green and Prank Robinson.

Patsy Martinez, 
Funeral Today

Mrs. Hicklin, 
Saturday Rites

COLORADO CITY -  Mrs. F 
M. Hicklin, 47, died in Root 

3 Ho.spital

FIRES

\oAav^\n u ' Thursday afternoon
Chiirrh fnr PMcv extent led illness.Church for Patsy Martinez. 14, Lyn«.-.! will be at 2 om
who was dead on arrival at a ^ “'’**̂ ‘** z p m.1* unerul will be at

following‘ a three-car cn w h 'o n ;^ '“'*; chapel with the Bev.
- — the south service roml of IS 20

(A P  W IR E P H O lO  M A P )

FORECAST — Showers are forecast todiy for the Pacific Northwest and most of the At
lantic coastal states. Snow is expected in the northern Rockies and northern Plains wtth 
snowflurries along the eastern Rockies to the .Southwest. Snowflurries are also expected in 
the upper Great Lakes, changing to rain over the lower lakes. Warmer weather is ex
pected for the East, colder weather eisewh're.

The Settles Hotel reported alnear the SH 350 intersecticn. 
fire in one of their rooms a t ' om datlng was to be the Rev.
10 pm . Thursday. The fire, 

'apparently set by the occupant, 
wa.< extinguished by the fire 
iepar’ment. The occupant was 

'held for medical reeson.s.

in Mt. Olive Cemetery under 
d i r e c t i o n  of Nalley-Plckie 
Funeral Home.

Kaiph Perkins, Abilene, officia
ting, assisted b)' tbe Rev. Glenn 
itounleidt, First Baptist Church,

Leo J. F. St. John, with burlai ^'«7* ^  burial in0 _ . f *̂A*»A.r4<-k r’M#«» r<4MMA#A*MPColorado Qty tXnnetery.
Mrs. Hicklin was bora 

ütero CouHry, N . M.. Aug.
Survivors include her parentkl**^ ^be came to Texas when

Jim White, 
C-City Rites

COLORADO CITY -  Jim 
White. 70, died Thursday 
morning at his home at 1440 
Waco St., apparently from a 
heart attack.

Funeral will be at 10:30 a m. 
Saturday in the Kiker-Rains 
Seale Chapel with the Rev. Billy 
W i l k i n s o n .  First United 
Methodist Church, officiating 
and burial in Colorado City 
Cemetery.

Mr. White was bom in Palo 
Pinto County March 23, 1901 
He came to Colorado City as 
a small twy. He was employed 
by the d ty  fire department for 
many yean. He was a member 
of the Methodist Church and 
had a life membership in the 
Ma.sonic Lodge. He married Iva 
Bynum in Colorado City Oct. 
28, 1122. They moved to New 
Mexico in 19M and returned to 
Colorado City in November, 
1969.

Survivors include his wife, 
and one brother, Clyde White. 
Abilene.

Postponed

CM**»» ................................ IMW
»“«»»•od M o t ^  ¿ ¿ i ..............  2 ^

OWoirwKi*« .  MS
2r* ^Dr, FcsDMf ••••••»•••»♦ ♦ » 73W
.................................................... »7H

**i*oro l C ¿ i " . V . V ............. 2 ^
Fetrmon* Pgodi .................... ••
F irtsfw w   ».................  IJ*
Poromoo* M c K o m Ü " . ' " ' ................ g *
FronWIo LM» .......................
FruotMuf ........  ............-■
O«*»»0l M o lp r* , ! ! . ..............

TetopNono .............

Oulf Oil C» ..........................•••••«

Mo*libur1 » r . . . .  ^ ......................
HomrnpfM ' Z ....................
Hor»», A M n l n ^ ” ” ....................

j t o M M - L o w g h l in ^ ^  .....................

M A ^ O .  Ific
Marcar ! ............................
MerineWMiglend ................. * .........  l l î î
McCullouo!, S *l C * ' 'V . V . " V . " V . " '* ‘ m Î

AAonionlo .........  .................... 2 2
NotioruK Sorvico *SiT
¡•«no CpWral Rotlroa«
Roosl Cblp .....................
eMIllpo e»*roloum

Sw

COLORADO CITY -  The 
runeral scheduled at 10 a.m. 
today for Mrs. Alice Plaster, 
60, has baeu postponed due to 
a scrinus illness among te r  
immediate eorvlvors. U kcr- 
Raias-Seale Funeral Home Is in 
charge of arrangemeita

••••••••••*» l^M
••OSbpppĝ tMg,« 419 
»••opopppb««« 9BV9prait? î EF̂  Cw* ................ 77

s ? ? ™  .....................................  17U

if*
RovMn ............... ..................... ••

RovW  D u k b  .................................. m
5co*t P o p » .................. ;......S "

Shptl O il ........................   S S
5k»*tv ON ...................................■
Sporry Rond .....................
Southropplorn Llta ...................  joyw ,|
Stonborp Oil, CoMf .................. .*..714
» o n d o r i 0*1. Ind.......... ................
M onda r* 0*1, ...............................  J n *

......................MiVrfT ob»»»poppp»»po»pp»»»pi|vn*0« .......... .........
Tondv Corp ......; ...........
Texaco ....... .............
Toxot Eostorn C os Trent
T cxo i Oo> T ron i .................. a
T cxo i Gulf Su*p*Mir ...................... I M
T txo i In itru m oM i ......................  1 IM *
Tknkln  Cp......................................  4tW

.................. ..............1 ■ 0 b » p 0 0 a b a • * * b 4 p b p »## p p ee 0 • p wM
U.5. 5*001   3PH
W n le rn  Union .............................  4 M
Wottinghoutt .................................  M W
Wbllo Mo*or ................................
Korox ................................   n |
Z o m  ...........................................  3t\k

M U T U A L  FU N D S
............................   447-7.H

• M C A F  ............................... *.3 **.*3
inv. Co. of Amoricp ............. 1340.I4.M
KovWen» 5 4 ........................... 5.r-5.7t
eurlton  ............................... Ie.e7-I1.P1
•VEST  . ......................  M.4F 15.01
W. L. Morgpn .....................  11.55-17.43

(Nopn puptoi counotv p* Edword 0. 
Jonc i S ¿«., Room 30e, Perm ian S ide . 

S*b  sprine, Plwnp SPaSP I.)

0 »»»»bed p
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Big Spring (Texc

COSTLY DET( 
I was invited te 
party after char 
to go Straight te 
and nowhere els* 
boy friend aad 1 
go eat. I knew 1 i 
posed to but 1 did.

While we were i 
my mother called 
where the party 
I wasn’t there. A 
I get there I calle 
was very upset as 
wouM sever trust 
She also said my 
couldn’t take me 
or OB a date or 
again. She came i 
immediately.

I admitted 
disobeyed, bnt 1 ti 
hadn’t done anyth 
except go c a t  1 
me what I can d 
her to trust me 
want to see my I 
again. — Paying 
Oklahoma.
(A.) Yours is a 

of disobedience and 
be punished. The 
bow much. Not, I t 
point of never be 
again. Not to the po 
being permitted U 
boyfriend again.

Tell your mother 
you know now how

Horosc
TOMORRt 

—CARROLL RI

O IN B R A L  T IN O S N C II  
hov* o dov bon you con 
Mttio fe ik i n«ot ora dttftcu 
l*M buoy woo*(. You can 
w*tb prom it»! y»u hov* r

Sy  y a u rV m *  orttora. 
A R IB 5  (M o re * 31 to A<

you con »n|»y o  happy i 
« w ry .  K ttp in g  prpmlott 
liiipofipn*. 5*>ow **«0* y

T A U R V I  IAp*i| W  IP 
cerycprnpd «r*th Imprpvtn 
and m oklno vouri»** ir 
T ry  to coopgrd*» mer» «  
O M oln  **«• rt iu ltt  you «N 
yourwif. C a u rfn y  pay*.

M M I N I  (M a y  31 to J j 
doy *• do Oirt»*ma» Ibi 
et •» • ** tugpHot y»u 
pitot» m»*» m art »• ~

irm»n» In * IV» «n»d»m 1
M O O N  C H IL D R E N  (J-x 

311 ThoM  totlit o* h»i 
hondltd txtMlv t» Itto* yo 
rotulti ond ho»» t*or» 
kin. Rind pv* «MP* l i  I 
at *i»mi. D »  to du-otty.

na^V,;Ä;'."rJÄ•Ä!^.
on g»»»rla>» «m* hot y» 
h»ort. b *  mor» c»op»i 
W ri*» *0 a**i»rt in o k-ni 
crlN«t|».

VIROO lAug. «3 <b S :p  
te **1» euepistieot o* o 
«»•H bdlR w em todtutiy 
knew ho»* •« nond*o * 
m »r» w*»»*y. 0 » you.' i 
Avbld tefrewepenc».

LiatA (S»pt. 33 *0 OO 
tooiabUltv It »n y»or n  
1» »veld peraant «i*ib or» 
Im prov» htolth pitd chori 
con acctm plitn mer» In 
yylt».

K O R F IO  (Oct. 33 to N 
ttioM pwotnol m RIO '-s 
oc* M  o  «lov l*>o* om oit I 
Engog t bi pbHon-niopI 
btiloyo m. SItew o lho 't  y 
oHIoncbL

5 A O IT T A R IU 5  (Nov T 
Not o good day to te*k 0> 
yxtlh triondt »mo '"»t or 
o«m pioblomt. Study o* 
ond nw lH  now p r r p t ^  
tam e e ffn iee iy  M  *bo nif

CANniCtRN (Dor a  
Hand*# (fvtc « w k  yo» I 
a  p iac il»  *»ay. T ry  not 
y»«**) any»n« tor b»t* 
higlwr-up» »itio are IrM » 
their « o r r l» i o«d »n y»u.

A Q U A R IU S  (Jan. H  1» 
ora enk tout •» put nwr 
but tM t reaulroo mura P 
betpre you con de P 
EcanpnN B  mere. Ibpw  Pi 
In th» »y«nlng.

P IS C R S  IF«b  IP  1» N 
|ult hew to hand*« *N  
bn*ti»t you hov» »  the t 
thne. H M p mote w iv»  
come to o b»t1«  under 
that you ore contMeret».

À Miracle 
Tm Free'
DUMONT, N.J. (/ 

free! A miracle ita 
and I’m free!"

Ellen Langle Oo 
those words Wedne 
family here by phor 
cutta, India.

The miracle was 
Tuesday of the 28-; 
lief worker by Bi 
guerriUafi from a P 
in Jeasore where ah 
two months.

Mrs. Oonnett said 
Englishman, Oordor 
were arrested Oct. 
.Stan troops as the; 
to bring clothing 
Bast Pakistanis. 
guerrUhis and In  
captured the town, 
the pair and es(xx1 
the border, where 
their way to CalcuU

Slaven, Mrs. Com 
EingUsh husband, 
worked with Operal 
a Loodon-baaed n 
ization.

Paul Connett, wh 
with his in-laws 
jubflantly;

" I’m going to pi 
prison called boms.
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Viet.
the 

their 
1 and 
tome

Is in 
from 
oroe. 
, bat 
stern 
Penh

com- 
the 

y as 
l'orli-

Disobedience
Jean  Adoms' 

TEEN  FORUM

COSTLY DETOUR: (Q). 
I was invited to a slumber 
party after church. ‘ I was
to go straight t* the party 
and nowhere else- But my 
boy friend and 1 decided to 
go eat. I knew 1 wasn’t sup
posed to but I did.

While we were out eating, 
my mother called the house 
where the party was and 
I wasn’t there. As soon as 
I got there 1 called her. She 
was very upset and said she 
would never trust bm again. 
She also said my boy friend 
couldn’t take me to church 
or on a date or anywhere 
again. She came and got me 
immediately.

I admitted I had 
disobeyed, but 1 toM her we 
hadn’t done anything wrong 
except go en t Plenae tell 
me what I can do. I want 
her to trust me again. I 
want to see my boy friend 
again. — Paying High la 
Oklahoma.
(A.) Yours is a clear case 

of disobedience and you should 
be punished. The question is 
bow much. Not, I think, to the 
point of never being trusted 
again. Not to the point of never 
being pemnitted to see your 
boyfriend again.

Tell your mother you believe 
you know now bow to be trust-

oroscope

wTwpsnu Hi

worthy. Ask her to forgive you. 
Ask her to trust you. Now, or 
soon, I believe she will be ready 
to give you the second chance 
you need >

'KISSING: (Q.) You said 
13 years old Is too young 
to start kissing. Don’t you 
think you should think this 
over? How old were you 
when you started kissing 
boys? — A 13-Yeur-Old 
Expert in Maine.
(A.) Yes, I was kissed when 

I was 13 — in spin-the-bottle 
type games. Such public pecks 
are different from being an 
“expert” on kissing at 13. If 
you are not careful you may 
disc-over you are not an expert 
at ail, but that you are in trou
ble. Please think that over.

•e I w n

O M n  A O a m  hoi quick, mini ontuMri 
l«r th* followln« proW tm ': Oily W in, 
D ry  L ift, L e rg t  eortt, Oork c lrd M , 
Lorqt NOM, D ry S«ln. >*r * i» m  
A lw  o lilt of Makeup D e 'i  ond 
For one free m M  onewtr write . . 
Adam i. f  O. B«x U07, Hoution. Ti 
tTOII. Only letters that include a 
•tamped, leltwddreised «nyelope con be 
oniwered.)

guiaeeaaEWtsrxr

San Antonio 
School Suit 
Due To Open
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) -  

A controversial suit seeking to 
equalize financial support for 
public school pupils was due to 
open here today before three 
federal judges.

The case has been delayed: 
several times since it was filed 
more than three years ago by 
15 Mexican-American parents 
and their children from the 
poor, predominantly Mexican- 
American E dgew i^  School' 
District here.

At issue Is the plaintiffs’ 
claim that their constitutional 
rights have been violated be
cause of “the heavy reliance on 
local property taxes by the 
Texas public school financing 
sy^em, and the resultant wide 
disparities in school revenue 
available per pupil.”

The suit charges that the 
quality of a chikl’i  education is 
oirectly related to the wealth of 
his parents and neighbors, as 
measured by the tax base of 
the school district where he 
lives.

Defendants include the State 
Board of Education, State Com* 
mlssloner of Education J. W. 
Edgar and the county school

i  J  : /

« B S O N V

TURS
2309 SCURRY BIG SPRING

OPEN DAILY 9 A.M. TO 10 PjM. 
SUNDAY 1 TO 6

CHARGE ITI USE INSTANT CREDIT

^-^IN DO O R-O UTDO O R

f tE E  UOHTS
■ mL

Cro.ssword Puzzle

TOMORROW

e S N B R A L  T IN M N C IS S :  Y w
bov* o boy ban you coo ottond *• the»« 
im it  k n lu  mot o r *  dtfficutt to 4e d u r in  
m * b u iv  WMk. You  can carry mrauiW 
wim  p rom iM t you hov* moda te ottwrt. 
Ba mavW<Mut and octwvt 0ddd rotultt 
by your own odiont.

A R I I S  (Moren } l  to April 1*) Hanoi» 
o pormnol matter well and quickly, men 
you con tnlev a tiappv evening wimout 
worry. Keeiging premite« to oilier« 1« 
Impertonl. snow  ttwl you novo 

T A U R U S  (AprR  M  le M a y  S )  Be 
concerned with Improving your taolth 
and m oklno yo uo e ll more diorm ing. 
T ry  to ceeperule more wlt-i co-worker». 
Obtain me retu lli you wont by opplying 
yourw if. Cewrteey poye.

M M I N I  (M a y  I )  to J j w  }1| A  good
le de en rifim a* «twoolng 

a *  le gel Migpliet you need
rii

- . .  . „  - T ry  le
p ifO M  mete mere to met mere It roM 
hormone m m o nem a snow r m o  y 
nave WWdom 

M O O N  C N IL D R IN  (J-me »  le July 
111 Theie lo ik i  at heme «nould be 
handled w liely le  m ol you gm the right 
rn u ttt  end hove -nore "-oriTisny with 
kuv einq gut wnol le ceuilng treuON 
dl neme. D e io  Ruotly.

not I# nflOT# • fGWUflt IpOT CGVW WWPVon MMciolt «rtiG itau vpwr «t
neon. Be mere ceoperolive mtleod. 
Write lo  om eri in e k 'ndiy ye*n. O o n i 
oiMelSb.

V IR B O  (Aug  n  >e S » l .  n i  L  'ie n ln j

Acaoss
I T m is  by Kxjching 
6 Abyu

I I Top rordc; 2 w.
13 TrollOpB'S " —  

Finn"
15 Of living tissue
16 Tympanum
17 Irish son god
18 Complam
20 G irl ot song
2 1 Scent
23 Eskimo c 

variant
24 Gottg
25 Lawgfvqr
27 —  Moinos
28 Drovidion 

language
29  Stuck: 2 w.

31 Fiend
32 Ruler
33 Sponidt painter
34 Friendliness 
36 Rambles
39 Toothy smiles
40 In favcK of
4 1 Adolescent years
43 Heraldic bordot
44 Passengers
46 Food plan
47 Shame*
4 8  Ekcessive eater

50 View
51 Eager homage

IT

53 Lim itation of 
debate

55 Diverts /
56 Conferred 

dW inction on
57 Tronqmits
5 f Orainaga pipe

DOWN
1 Andiron
2 Chinese delicecy; 

2 w.
3 Greek letter
4 Large fdh
5 Simper
6 Soft limestona
7 Engagé
8 Corwiectiva
9 Bird of Brazil

10 Tearfully 
emotiortal

11 Philippine knives
12 Peru's neighbor
13 Small armadillos 
1 4 Little

19 Bearing 
22 Ordmary 
24 Fosight 
26 Fits together 
28 Fortune-telling 

card
30 Down to dark
3 1 Hirxfu weight
33 Exaggerate
34 Shows up
35 Usefulne«
36 C Isw ify
37 Spare time
38 Scornful one
39 Favor: 2 w.
40 Goetiah deities 
42 Horse
44 Ice mosses in saa
45 Goes it alone
48 Brighten
49 "W ith  malica 

toward —  .
52 Ctjre leather 
54 Flax

25 LIGHT OUTDOOR SET

WEATHERPROOF 
EACH LAMP BURNS 
INDEPENDENTLY 
OUR REG. 4.13...................

SET

35 LITE MINIATURE SET

WITH 2-WAY FLASH 
AND ADD ON PLUG 
FOR INDOORS OR 
OUTDOORS.
OUR REG. 1.19...........
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Á Miracle: 
I'm Free'
DUMONT, N.J. (AP) -  “ I’m 

free! A mirucle has happened 
and I’m free!"

E21en Langle OomeU spoxe
* *----  espABNpla? li/dw4l%AOgfo V KPT
family here by phone from Cal
cutta, India.

The miracle was the release 
'Tuesday of the 2g-yeBiy)ld re 
lief worker by Bangla Desh 
guerrilias from a Pakistan Jail 
in Jesaore where ahe had spent 
two months.

Itou. Oonnett said she and an 
Ei«Ilahmvi, Gordon Slaven, 20, 
were arrested Oct. 3 by Paid-

AVAILABLE NOW-THE1912-1973

TEXAS ALMANAC
U f | T | |  I Q T f l  And Mora Thon TOO Pogqt of lu
f f  I I n  1 9 I W fonisoHo« obotd Tbxob History,

CENSUS DATA STBBBi. Ecotiomio, Sports, Tourism, 
Educeriofl, WBoifwr, Wafer, FoK- 
Ua, RacrBorioti ond Much, Much

ON SALE NOW AT 
NIWSSTANOts BOOK 

STORES, DRUQ STORES 
ANO WHEREVER BOOKS 

ARE SOLO

.Stan troops as they attempted 
to faring clothing to destitute 
Bast Pakistanis. When the 
guerrilias and lodtan troops 
captured the town, they ftreed 
the p ttr and escorted them to 
the border, where they made 
their way to Calcutta.

Slaven, Mrs. Connett and her 
English husband, Paul, all 
worked with OperaUon Omega, 

London-baaed relief organ
ization.

Paul Connett, who ia Btaylag 
with his in-laws here, said
jubOanUy:

“I’m going to put her in a 
prison called home."
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By G. RICHARD CICCONE
A sM C to M  P r«M  W r if r

CHICAGO (AP) -  The 
private eye still exists. In some 
ways, the mystique fostered by 
pulp magazines, molion pictures 
and radio remains.

But the fictional stereotype, 
t h e solitary knight-errant 
moving through a shadowy 
underworld of sleazy bars and 
water-front saloons, ending each 
case with a smoking pistol or 
a sultry blonde; the hard- 
drinking, two-fisted shamus 
solving the big city’s biggest 
crime, is gone.

“ I’d rather run than carry a 
gun,’’ said Larry Mayer, part 

( owner of Lloyd’s lleteclive 
Agency, one of the largest in 
Chicago.

BAD IMAGE
Tony Pellicano, a private 

detective who specializes in 
finding missing persons, said, 
“To many people, the image of 
the private eye is terrible. They 
have this stereotype of the gun 
in a shoulder holster and a 
bottle on the desk. Maybe there 
still are guys who operate that 
way, but I don’t know any.”

The loner virtually has 
disappeared from private in
vestigating. There are 200 
licensed private detectives in 
Illinois, most of ttiem :n 
Chicago, and almost all of them 
own or are associated with big 
agencies.

“We still have some guys 
working out of their coat pocket 
or from their back porche.s,” 
said Lee Buslik, Mayer’s part
ner at Lloyd’s.

The licensed detective who 
does not work for larger 
agencies u.sually is a full-time 
employe of a law firm and 
works only on cases for the 
firm.

VERY DIFFERENT
“The average detective is 

different, much different than 
the guy in a trenchcoat, the 
.Mannix type,” Mayer said. 
"Today, the private dtective is 
a businessman. He uses the 
latest in electronic equipment 
and cameras.

“ I’m not going to hire a guy 
who contes in here with a 
trenchcoat and goes around 
wiping off doorknobs,” Mayer 
added.

Lloyd’s hires as many as 30 
agents at one time. BusUk said. 
“A good agent can earn around

IIU.OOO a year,” he said.
A person working to obtain 

a license as a private investiga
tor is permitted by law to work 
as an investigatiM' for a licensed 
agency. These persons earn 
between |3 and |5  an hour. 
Agencies, on the other hand 
charge as much as flSO a day 
plus expenses for the services 
of a detective.

“ Ninety-nine-point-nine p e r  
cent of the people who walk 
in here have no idea how expen
sive a private investigator is,” 
said Mayer. “We try and tell 
them what the cost may be. 
A good investigator is not 
cheap.”

SKIP-TRACER
Buslik, an energetic man in 

dark-rimmed glasses who, like 
many private detectives, began 
as a “skip-tracer” searching for 
persons who failed to pay bills, 
said, “Some detectives still 
charge |35 for a Job. They’re 
shysters. The whole secret of 
our business is reliability.”

“Surveillance can be ex
pensive,” Buslik added. ‘Some 
people ask for a one-day sur
veillance but we try to sell them 
a three-man or five-man 
shadow. It will cost them less 
because in one day a subject 
can be lost too readily by one 
investigator.”

Buslik and Mayer, like many 
detective agencies, give full 
s e r v i c e ,  providing guards, 
alarms, investigators and even 
polygraph lie detector testing.

Pellicano works out of an 11th 
floor downtown Chicago office 
designed in richreds and blacks 
with $900 mirrors and a giant 
carved zodiac glazing the walls 
behind his huge desk. His car 
is equipped with a telephone for 
which the monthly bill is $300 

‘I LAUGH’
“That’s why I laugh when I 

see Mannix or some television 
detective handle a case for $100 
and get shot a couple times 
besides,” he said.

Pellicano, 31, said, “Private 
investigating is highly compe
titive, except for me. I’m the 
best. I’ve had over 3,000 missing 
persons cases and I’ve found 
every one That’s my thing 
Finding missing persons.”

Pellicano, like other investi
gators, was reluctant to divulge 
his investigative methods.

“ People who are missing or 
who try to disappear usually

forget one thing — they don’t 
change their birthday. That’s 
how I find a lot of them.” 

Tracing a person through a 
birthdate can involve confi
d e  n t i a 1 records. Although 
private investigators wouldn’t 
admit it, the only way, in many 
cases, to obtain these records 
is to pay someone off.

WEEDS LOGIC 
Pellicano, attempting to ex

plain his approach to a missing 
persons case, said, “A private 
eye needs logic, common sense 
and a fantastic imagination. To 
find a missing person, you go 
into that person’s mind, find out 
how he or she thinks and acts.” 

The increasing number of 
runaway teenagers in recent 
years has brought a boom to 
investigators’ missing persons 
business.

Paul Kitter, manager of the 
Chicago Office of John Lynch 
Co., an agency with (Offices in 
seven major cities, said, “Often 
you look on the highways 
because most^of the runaways

veillance with a camera, or use > 
undercover agents. Many good 
policemen adhere to the policy 
of a thorough neighboiliood 
Investigation on the theory that 
it ususdiy turns up the little old 
lady who can’t  sleep nights and 
saw the whole thing.”

Undercover woric still is 
dangmius, Kitter said. “You 
get in tight spots, but violence 
is minimal if you’re properly 
prepared.

“There are many times when 
I wished I had a gun. When 
you deal with people who may 
be erratic, emotional, you don’t 
know how they will react. But 
I’ve always had the theory that 
I would rather take a punch 
in the month than shoot the 
wrong person,” he added.

GUNS PROHIBITED.
Illinois law prohibits a 

licensed detective from carrying 
a weapon unless he has been 
employed and authorized to do 
so by a state or municipal law 
enforcement agency.

“One of our big problems

' M oy^ of Lloyd’s said, “Many 
times the clients will ask, ‘How 
do I know you’re, not going to 
tell my husband?’ We consider 
ourselves like doctors and 
lawyers. Our main concern is 
protecting the client.

/ ‘But often we td l people to 
tiy the Legal Aid Socieiy for 
help. A person making $100 a 
week just can’t afford tkr 
services of a private detective,” 
he added.

The evidence collected 
p r i v a t e  investigators in 
domestic cases is rarely used 
in court. First, the law requires 
a judge or jury to be highly 
skeptical of testimony given by 
an investigator employed by one 
of the parties.

INTIMIDATION

l o c a t i n g  electronic eaves
dropping equipment used to 
“bug” corporate offices.

“Sometimes we have to ^  
t h r o u g h  washrooms, board 
meetings rooms, executives’ 
offices and we still can’t  ^  
the transmitter. The electronic
equipment used today is highly 
sophisticated,” Buslik said.

Secondly, it usually is used 
to intimidate one of the parties 
into settling a case out of court.

“Many times,” Pellicano said, 
“a lawyer will ask us to take 
pictures with an unloaded 
camera. The subject doesn’t 
know there is no film, so he

Private Eye Still Lives,

PILOTS LICENSE
Buslik has a private pilot’s 

license and sometimes uses a 
plane to try and locate trana- 
miners hidden in buildings.

“An investigator offering this 
service would have to spend 
$5,000 for the equipment needed 
to locate bugs,” Buslik said.

Kitter to the Lynch Co. does 
not advocate using electronic 
equipment. “The oiuy electronic 
equipment legal for use is a 
portable tele^^on camera and 
two-way radios in cars. Most 
of the equipment is really not 
perfected.”

“Besides”  he added, “peoirfe 
are hung up on electronic 
bugging. They say things Uka, 
Don’t talk to me in the office. 

It might be bugged. Meet me 
on a street comer at 2 a.m. 
and don’t wear any clothes 
‘cause you might be bugging
me

But Not As Stereotyped
are hitch-hikers. Close contact 
with the youth officer in local 
police departments is usually 
the answer to finding a missing 
teenager.”

Kitter specializes in industrial 
investigations Agencies may 
charge as much as $35,000 a 
year retainer to large corpora
tions trying to protect against 
t h e f t ,  embezzlement and 
production losses.

NO MANPOWER
“ Local police don’t have the 

manpower,” Kitter said, “to tie 
up people investigating indus
trial theft by employes.’’

Kitter, a bulky man with 
spnnkles of gray in his black 
thick hair, has been an investi
gator for 30 years. His methods 
adhere to the usual police prac
tices.

“We may u.se direct sur

recently in industrial work,” 
Kitter said, “ is the number of 
men using drugs. 'This is a 
tremendous p r^ lem  for in
dustry. It causes injuries and 
loss of productivity.

“ We had one case where a 
man on drugs ran amok in a 
warehouse while he was driving 
a fork-lift," he added.

One of the major types of 
investigations which pnvate 
d e t e c t i v e s  handle invot\e 
domestic problems.

DIVORCE WORK
Pellicano said, “ Our divorce 

work has been very heavy this 
year. But we have to be careful. 
You always get the people who 
a.sk. ’Can you have my husband 
beat up? Can you take pictures 
of my wife with this other guy?’ 
We turn this business down."

agrees to a settlement.”
A domestic investigation can 

involve one detective with a 
camera or a group of investi
gators using videotape tele
vision.

“A domestic case can run up 
to $15,000,” Pellicano said.

Private eyes rarely get in
volved in crime cases being 
handled by the police.

“ About the only time this 
happens,” said Buslik of Lloyd’s 
agency, “ is when a client will 
a.sk us to look for evidence that 
hasn’t been found. Usually, to 
clear somebody.

ASK PERMISSION
“If the client agrees In 

writing that anything we dis
cover will be turned over to 
the police, we will ask police 
permission to enter the case,” 
Buslik said.

One of Buslik's specialties is

Leon Lewison is a private 
Investigator who specializes in 
p o ly ^ p h  testing. He quit 
m ^ c a l  school after three years 
to become a private investigator 
and is one of the few private 
lie detector testers available.

LIE DETECTOR 
He has given 11,000 lie detec

tor tests in the last two years.
“Only .2 per cent of tbe popu

lation are congenital liars and 
can beat the test,” Lewison 
said. He uses polygraph in 
domestic cases, paternity suits, 
for parents who want their 
children tested to learn if they 
are using drugs, for companies 
who want a check on employes.

Use of polygraph equipment 
educed the cost ofhas reduci 

checking prospective employes, 
I^ewison said

Despite the use of polygraph 
and infinity receivers for 
bugging telephones, of long- 
range lens and videotape 
cameras, the pnvate eye is still 
a gumshoe

EX em N G , YEAH’
“It’s exciting, yeah,” said 

Mayer, “but there’s nothing 
exciting about sitting in front 
of an apartment house for 12 
hours ”

THERE ARE DEMONS OR SOMETHING LIKE THEM'

'Exorcisf Author Believes In Occult Possession
Bv PHIL THOMAS

NEW YORK (AP) -  “There 
are demon.s or something like 
them,” author William Peter 
Blatty says flatly And he’s not 
kidding.

“I don’t like the word ‘demon* 
because it’s loaded with super- 
sUtioos qualities,” the dark
haired Blatty says. “ I prefer 
to think of the phenomenon as 
an energy form A dLsembodied 
intelligence. Why nor* After all. 
what Is a thought? What is 
electricity'*’’

The 43-year-old Blatty, a lean, 
amiable yet intense nun, has 
been interested in the occult — 
e s p e c i a l l y  demons and 
demoniac possession — since 
his nndergradaate days at 
Georgetown University.

But it wasn't until recently 
that he got a chance to put 
his knowledge of the subject 
into a book And after “some 
20 years of thinking about it 
and a year actually writing it.” 
the novel, "The Exorcist," ap
peared.

The book deals with the hor
rifying posses.sion of an 11-year-

old girl by a demon, perhaps 
Satan himself, and the exorcism 
of that demon some 300 pages 
later by a priest, Damien Kar
ras “ I Identify with Karras," 
Blatty says, noting that during 
his college days he was “heavy, 
very heavy on theology and 
philosophy.”

“The book is ba.sed on an ac
tual ca.se that happened in 
Maryland in 1947,” Blatty says. 
“ I got intere.sted in the case 
when I was a student. It con
cerned a young boy who was 
believed possessed and the 
church was called in for an 
exorcism. And it worked! I 
really believe it was legitimate 
Ninety per cent of the time this 
sort of thing comes from mental 
illness, but not in this case. Or. 
let me put it this way, this is 
one case at least which we can
not explain psychiatrically.”

The novel was well received 
by the reading public Blatty 
says “it was No 1 on the best
seller list for 17 weeks and it 
has sold some 144,000 copies 
thus far in hard-cover”  He 
adds that of his previous four 
novels “I never had a book that

sold more than 15.000 copies “
The bonk al.so has been sold 

to the films for $641.000 plus 
a percentage, Blatty says. And 
he will produce it. v^ich means, 
Blatty says, “that I get to 
choose the direclor, the cast 
and oversee the entire pro
duction I also hire the screen- 
writer — me”

Blatty, who hopes to start

making the film in the spring 
of 1972, never has produced a 
film before but he has written 
over a dozen screenplays 

A Los Angeles resident, mar
ried. and tbe father of three 
children, 18, 19 and 20. Blatty 
.says he has earned the bulk 
of his income writing for the 
movies ‘ I've gotten as much 
as $125.000 for a script,” he

muses, “but it's not like that 
these days."

While there are some scenes 
In the book which some might 
consider offensive if translated 
literally to the screen, Blatty 
.sees no problem since “you can 
do things with a camera that 
give the audiene the sense of 
what is going on without its ac
tually seeing what is going on.

What I mean is that you. the 
‘ viewer, will know what is going 

on without ever really teeing 
what ia happening explicitly ’’ 

And for the future, Blatty 
.sa>’t ,  “ fv e  got a couple of 
hooks in my head I haven’t 
started writing yet. Thinking a 
hook ’hrough Ls the toughest 
part It takes me a long time 
to gel to the typewriter, but

when I do 1 work until I’m 
exhausted, then I go to bed, 
and then I start working
again."

Of the two hooks. Blatty says.
one will be a gentle 

remini.scence of my parents and 
boyhood in New York City, the 
other will be a theological- 
thriller. the story of a man 
chasing after God”

HERE LIES ESCAMBIA BAY —  KILLED BY POLLUTION

Factory Discharge Ruins Seaside Town

LOOK AT BOOKS

Just Finding Some 
Ghost Towns Can
Be Major Problem

PENSACOLA, Fla (AP) -  
Almost every day, fish churn 
the coffee - brown waters of 
E.scambia Bay in violent death 
struggles. Then they jpop to the 
surface, bellies up, fins rotted 
away, eyes falling out. Mood 
oozing through skins.

Sometimes they blanket the 
surface for miles. The stench 
is sickening.

Escambia Bay, in its dying 
agony, is a victim of pollution. 
Its suffering is shared by every
one around its shores.

This simmer, massive fish 
and oyster kills have brought 
final destruction of a once 
b 0 un t i ful seafood industry. 
Visitors who have been coming 
back year after year for the 
water sports read of the kills 
and cancel reservations.

VALUES DOWN

GHOST TOWNS OF THE 
WEST. Pfeetegraphs aad
Text by WIHam Carter, 

l b sLaae lu g a ilae  k  Beak Ca.‘
Ileale P u t ,  CaHf. |9.95
In the dusty remains of a 

hundred m ln l^  camps, pho
tographer-writer William Carter 
researcbed his book.

It took Carter two years of 
hard travel, covering 30,000 
m o «  in a camper. Even flnding 
some of tbe abandoned dream 
towni required exploration and 
research.

Appropriately, the book be
gins at Coloma, the site of the 
I M  dbcovery which touched off 
the CaUfomia gold rush. From 
there It ranges throughout the 
West Worn the Pacific to the 
Rocky Mountains 

C a r t e r ’ s selections from 
among 1 ^  dwn 14,IM photo
graphs ars given further impact

by contemporary pictures from 
museums and private collec
tions.

Maps are provided for any 
reader who wants to go ghost
hunting on his own.

Carter credits the publisher, 
l.^ne Magazine & Book Co, 
with the idea for the project.

A Californian, alumnus of 
both ,St,infold and the Univer
sity of t dlifornia, he had been 
doing free lance photography 
and reporting in Europe and .he
Middle East for two rears when 
the company got hold of him.

“ I was homesick for the 
West,” he u id . “We made the 
deal in a brief telephone call 
from Menlo Park to Amster
dam. It turned out to be a nig- 
gtd assignment: I still have the 
callouses to prove It ”

Paul K. Lee 
Associated Press

Real estate values are falling. 
Homes on the bay, once in great 
demand, are going up for sale, 
but prospects sniff the wind and 
there are few takers.

“Without the water, this town 
is nothing,” says an angry Lt. 
Buster Zangas of the Florida 
Marine Patrol. “And the water 
has been taken away.

“The hay has gone to hell. 
No .sensible person woudd argue 
that fact. Day after day, the 
whole bay floats with dead fish. 
I’ve seen the bottom Manketed 
with dead fish like fluorescent 
laint. There can’t be anything 

left.
“Every time there is a kill, 

the pollution boys say they are 
investigating to see what killed 
them, "hey know > damn well 
what it is — and they know 
the answer. Plug those damn 
pipes.”

Pl.UG PIPES
The pipes to w'lich Zangas 

refers are the outfalls of the 
Monsanto (Chemical Ck>., manu-

farturer of nylon yarn; Ameri
can Cyanamid Co., producer of 
acrylic fibers; Escambia Chem
ical Co., which turns out plas
tics and chemicals: and the Gulf 
Power Co.

These industries, a federal- 
state pollution task force 
reported, are responsible for 
pollution that has strangled the 
bay. They were given untH Jan. 
1, 1973, to stop harmful
di.scharges or shut down.

But the bay didn’t hare that 
much time.

BAY IS DEAD
“For all practical purposes, 

Escambia Bay is dead,” says 
Hannon Shie^, director of 
marine resources for the 
Florida Department of Natural 
Resources. “To bring it back 
is to do away with poll ition.”

Monsanto, Escambia and 
American Cyanamid discharge 
waste water containing nitro
gen, phosphorus and potassium 
into the waters.

The chemicals over-enrich the 
waters, causing explosive algae 
Mooms. Oxygen is depleted in 
the process, toxic conditions 
develop, and death runs through 
the entire chain of marine Ufo.

FISH KILLED
Last .Sept. 5, Elscambia 

dumped 29,500 pounds of nitro
gen into the bay. 10 times its 
normal daily discharge. Several 
massive fish kills followed On 
Sept. 8, oyster fishermen 
preparing for an expected 
million dollar harvest found the 
oysters all dead.

At a hastily-called state 
hearing, Escambia admitted t*ie 
discharge but refu.sed to accept 
responsibillfy for the kills.

Chairman David Levin of the 
F lonia Air and Water Pollution 
Control Board told the com
pany’s officials he was con- 
vinc'Hl that the dump contri
buted to the wipeout of the

oyster beds.
Pensarola courted Indusirv 

after World War II, traAng thè 
water for payroUs. Tbe giant
Monsanto plant led the way to
the baysiw in 1951, lured by
the water tran.sportation .’acu
ities, a seemingly unlimited 
supply of good processing 
water, the dImate and water 
.sporte which made tt easy to 
^  workmen. The Escambia 
plant went up in 1955, American 
Cyanamid in 1966.

TOOK IT ALL

pollution abatement efforts.
But, at the recent state 

hearing, technical manager 
John Cramer said the Escambia 
company “does not knew how 
to get a further reduction of
nitrogen deposits.”

And aH the people can see
is the dying fish and the dirty 
waters.

For years, Escambia Bay 
took everything thrown into it 
— industrial wastes, untreated 
municipal sewage, fertibzer and 
pesticide runoffs from farms — 
and sliH it thrived.

In 1967 the kills began. A year 
later, Joe ()uick, a state marine 
pathologist, found fish bleeding 
m>m o ^  ulcers, with fins and 
tails eaten up.

This summer, marine losses 
were fantastic. Nineteen times, 
fish died Ipr the millions. Doz
ens of smaller kills occurred. 

How many died this year? 
“ How can you estimate that 

when you see the entire surface 
of the bay,’ miles long and miles 
wide, covered with dead fish?” 
Zangas asked. “You oouM say 
50-to-75 million. That wouldn’t 
be accurate, but it wouldn’t be 
too high, either."

BECOME MONSTER 
Joe Blanchard, fisheries biolo- 

gi.st for the Florida Game and 
FYesh Water Fish Conunission, 
says that “all of a sudden in 
the past three years, this thing 
has become a monster.”

All the companies report they 
are spending large sums i n 
seeking ways to reduce pollution 
;ifid if'ntend that federal pollu
tion officials are trying to drive 
them out of bu;iness. They say 
they are making progress in

CANCEL ROOMS
When Uwre is a IdH, Milton 

Meadows, manager of the 
Rodeway Inn, gets phone calls 
and < letters from people up 
north. These are his regular 
customers, cancelling reserva
tions.

‘They say they don’t want to 
hare to smell the dead fish or 
swim in the water,” Meadows 
said.

“ We can’t take It much 
longer. Merchants, service sta
tions, everybody is being hurt.’*

Until 1968, baM the catches 
unloaded at the docks of the 
American Seafood Q». ia 
Pensacola ware harvested in 
Escambia Bay. Now, nothii^ ia 
taken in the boy. The boats 
must go far out in tbe (^ulf 
of Mexico.

“Peopie were aware when 
industry came in that we were 
going to hare a pollution 
problem, but 99 per cent (ydni 
realize the extent of it,” said 
the company’s owner, Clyde 
Richbourg.

“The people of Florkia are 
going to hare to Uke a stronger 
san d .”

Before a strong stand can be 
taken. Levin says drastic revi
sions will be necessary in state
laws dealing with polliiUon and 
punishment of violatore. He
think.s the state should repeal all 
its laws and start over again, 
and the burden of proof .should 
be shifted from the state to 
industry when fish are killed.
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MERRY MERCHANT 
COUPON

LADIES' SPORTSWEAR THE TOM BOY

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Friday, Dec. 10, 1971 9-A I

HI W. 3rd

$25.00 Gift CertificateOUR GIFT 
TO YuU . . ,

N»m« ...................................................

A d d re tt ..........................

......................................  Stef# ..................  Zip ................
Clio and d«no«it th h  coupon (or a  reaso n ib le  facsim ile fhere* 

,  •*"* «'•■ovidad in  o u r etore. You d o n 't have to  b e  pre#. 
,  ® ne ith e r a re  you obIM ated in any way. D rawing

9*^» wiil be held  M onday, D ecem ber 
W ln n .r will be annoonrad  in  The Big Spring H erald, 

IX "** De'^ember 22, 1971. P artic ipan ts m ust be  a t  least 
16 veers of a^a o r older.

Here's To Your 
Father's Mustache

t ê ^ 7 1
. . .7  r . . .  w :A ,jr

Cw«^rwid

THOMAS OFFICE SUPPLY
111 Mala Dial 217-1121

$10.00 Merchandise Certificate
OUR GIFT 
TO YOU . . .

Name ..............

V

MERRY MERCHANT 
COUPON

ON ANY 
PURCHASE

The Casual Shop
1117 lim  PLACE

?o"ySu! . .  $10.00 Credit
Name ..............................................................
Address ...........................................................................................
'̂♦V ......................................  State ..................  Zip ................

Clip ar^ deposit this coupon (or a reasonsble facsimlla there- 
of) In box providod In our stora. You don̂ t havo to bo proo- 
•nt to win, neit’i r̂ are you ot"'’-efed in any wey. Drawing 

Christmas gift will bo hald Mon*iey, Dacambar 
WInnar will ba anneun -̂ed In the Big Sprinn Herald, 

Dacambar 22, 19/1. Participants must ha at least 16 vaars of »“-e or older.

M-..dY A*,...;CHA:fr 
Cwwrs^N

TG&Y FAMILY CENTERS
OUR GIFT 
TO YOU

YOUR 
. .  . CHOICE

Chutea 7-Pe. 
Caakwarr Set 
Vslae II2.N

Black & Decker 
Dilli

Value 312.88

N>

Stata l i p

 ̂ddretS ...........................

Cify ....................................
Clip and daposlt this coupon (or a re*'e''*b!a fe' '-»a there
of) in box provided in eur store. You d n̂'t h*ve to be pres
ent to win, neither are you In eny v-y. D.-*.ving
for the fre* Chri*tr«es gift will be held h’' “**'y, U«'-'nKer 
’ 0th. V''"-'«r will be an*— -need in the Big Spring Ĥ r̂ald, 

*"*'v. D-''— ‘»•r 22, 19/1. Psrfieip’«nts must be at least 
16 veers of a-# or oHer.

MLk RY Mi:KCHANf
C oU rw N

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK 
$25.00 U.S. Savings BondOUR GIFT 

TO YOU .

N.

Aditrest

City State Zip
Clin and d-oosit this coupon (or e ree-er-»:!# fec '̂mlle there
of) In box nrevided In our store. You d-n't have to ^  prev 
ant to win, neither ere you oh” •"'d In any way. Drawing 
for the free Chri'«m.. gift will ba held V^oJay,
’ Oth. Winner will be announí-ed In I he Big Spring Herald, 
w*/4..»«dav. Deren.her 22, 19/1. Particípente must be at least 
16 veers of age or elder.

MILWAUKEE. Wls., (AP) -  
The hair cutting and styling can 
be modern or mod, but at
mosphere at Your Father’s 
Mustache is strictly turn of the 
century

I The little barber shop in sub- 
j urban Hales Corners faces an 
I auto dealer and new hamburger 
'stand, but its owner, Wally 
|Jablonski has stocked it with 
antique equipment.

Much of the equipment was 
¡bought from a r e t i r ^  Mineral 
Pont, Wis., barber.

I FAMILY HISTORY
Jablonski said he chose the 

I old fa.shioned theme because of 
I his family history.
' “ My great-grandfather was a 
i barber in Poland,” heb.said.
I “ My grandfather barbered in a 
jtown on the border of Prussu 
and Poland before coming to 

¡the United States. My dad 
1 graduated from barber school 
I in 1929. He owned three shops 
' of his own.”

The old fashioned aura of the 
.shop contrasts with the modem 
hair cutting and styling equip- 

'ment and accessories Jablonski 
uses.

TWO CHAIRS
There are two hydraulic 

barber chairs, among the first 
of their kin, dating from 1898 
Behind them is a handcarved, 
solid oak back bar with a 
marble top. It was made in 
1889.

A walnut display cabinet is 
only a year newer and the 
cus omer waiting chairs dale 
from the same era.

Jablonski said he bought the 
antique equipment from Hubert 
\V Engles, who retired at 80 
Antique collectors, Jablonski 
.said, had offered Engles three 
times the amount paid, but 
Engles wanted the equipment to 
continue to be used

PRETTY ATTACHED
“ Every time 1 picked up an 

Item, Mr. Engles would sit in a

Turn On Taps 
For Women
MONTREAL (AP) -  The 

, first tavern in Quebec to turn 
.on the draught taps (or women 
'wa.s filled un within 20 minutes 
|of opening tune Thursday, and 
' the pace barely let up all day.

“You’d need a reservation to 
get in here now,” said manager 

I Hector Veaudry surveying the 
[evening crowd Jamming tlw 500 
>ea’s at Lc Oobelet 

"There must have been at 
least 300 lined up to get in 

,when we opened at noon.
He said a large percentage of 

the crowd were women legally 
idruiking draught (or the first 
time since 1837

big leather chair there and 
reminisce about it,” Jablonski 
said. “He was pretty attached 
to his things.”

Jablun.ski ‘hen began visiting 
antique dealers and attendng 
auctions in Wisconsin and 
Chicago to buy furnishings for 
the shop.

He found an ornate brass cash 
register dating from 1902, an old 
wall telephone and other items 
to enhance the shop s theme.

Jablonski, a trained hair 
stylist, said he wants his shop 
to appeal to all ages.

But. he said, the shop has 
a similar eftect on many 
customers. Some of them sit 
and drift into a state of near 
euphoria, he said.

"1 sell an awful lot of 
mustache wax,” Jablonski said. 
“ 1 think it’s bccau.se of the 
atmosphere.”

VA Hospital 
Investigation 
At Houston
HOUSTON (AP) — A mem-i 

ber of a Veterans Adminis
tration team has confirmed the 
special facilities for para
plegics including Vietnam Vet-' 
erans, at Houston’s VA hospital 
are under investigation.

However, he said no decision 
has ' een '” ade concerning clos 
ing the section

The '2 men in the section sav 
thev are conc-erned atxiut what 
thev will do if the ward is 
closed

The men heard of the 'xissi- 
bility the ward might be dosed 
last week from the VA team 
from Washington which visited 
the scinal cord inturv sedion

The team Inc'uded Dr Erich | 
Krue<>cr, head of the VA soinal 
cord section. Dr Ernest Bors, 
of Wash'ndon, an exnert on 
urology and paraplegics; and 
Dr lieorge Hohmann, ' hief of 
psycholog V at the Tucson. 
A riz, VA hospital at Long-' 
beach, ('alif.

'T'os<n«; the ward is being 
•p|fs jaquiaui auo ..‘passnosip

An eva ii.-’tion h.is K*en made
but no decision has tieen 

**
Dr A. N IxMigfield, hospital 

chief of staff, said there was an 
“on-site" visrt from Washington 
officials but it was a routine, 
expected visit.

He said he knows nothing to 
IndicPle that closing the ward 
Is under discussion !

The Paralyzed Veterans of 
America (PVA) and five men 
in wheelctiairs on the ward say 
In-hoscttal VA politics arc 
threatening the ward’s exis
tence

Addrett

City . . . State Zip
Clip and d^netit thit coupon (or a reatonible fac:'rriile there
of) in box providod in our atore. You don't heve to be pres
ent to win, neither are you ob’‘-«tad In any way. Drawing 
for the free Chrl't"»*! gift will be held Monday, December 
20th. Winner will be anf-r-'n—d in The Big Spring Herald, 

Der«,i~Ser 22, 19/1, Participants mutt be at laast 
16 yaart of age or older.

Avocado\ 
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h'— -■it' / .......
CwOrwAl

WACKER’S ü i 
Tô ou ! .. Lady Vanity Blender (

Name ...............................................................................

Addrett ...........................................................................

City ...................................... State .................. Zip ................
Clip and deoo«it thii c e p '^ n  (or e r r -sor»'ble fec*imile there
of) In box prov'ded In our store. You d«n't have to be pres
ent to win, n*i;! 'r rre you oF” **'d In any way. Drawing 
for the free Chri*'~'»s qiit will be held k**n*tey, December 
’ Oth. Winner will be an-- n—'l In Ihe Big Spring Herald, 
'*/.d. .̂<day, D«'— ber 22, 19/1. Particin-nts mutt be et least 
16 years of ene or older.

MkisK f  A ',.,.CriAIJ r  
CwwrwN

Christensen’s Boot & Western Wear 
P.1, Hand Made BootsOUd G ir t  

TO You . Retail
Val. 3(5 V

Name

State Zip
Clio and deposit this eo"non (or e re»«n-'b!e far-‘-̂ i|» there
of) in box provided In our store. You d n̂'t have to be pres
ent to win, neither ere you ob*'~ated In eny way. Drawing 
for the free Christmas gift will be held Monday, Uerember 
’’Otb. Winner will be enneMni-ed in The Big Spring H->rald, 

Deeamb-r 22, 19/1. Participants must be at least 
16 vears of açe or older.

MERRY MERCHANT 
COUPON

BIG SPRING HARDWARE
117 MAIN

Radio * Pen Set $49.95

I ¡ L ^  mñém AA4M

Unscramble these fbnr JumMcs, 
one letUr to each aquarc, to 
form four ordinary worda.

Ì

..<T lANF 
CwOrwN

STANLEY HARDWARE
m  Rnutoh Diai 3I7-«221

OUR GIrT ^  /b/V
TO YOU . . . 9 X 9 b v V  Merchandise Certificate

N»me ............................................................................................

Address .........................................................................................

City .....................................  State ..................  Zip ................
CMn and d*oosit this coupon (or ■ ro»aop'ble fa"-’—He there- 
of) in hox nrpvided In eur stero. Yeu don't bave te ba pres- 
ent to win, neil’-nr aro you eF” —»ed In any way. Drcvzing 
for th» free Chrl*’—'s gift will be hald Mon-iay, Decomber 
■*''**» Wtr^-r will be a>—  r —d in The Big Spring Horald,

'av, D**----*'«r 22, 1V/1. Participante must be at laast
16 v“art of a-a or oHar.
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l J _______

H A M E R

R E G E t y

C H i l A W

V

THi5 715H Ml&HT 
MAKE NOU eO R E .

Now Birangc the circled letters 
to form the aurprisc antwer, as 
sufcestcd by the above cartoon.

OUR GIFT AM 
TO YOU .  .  .  DESK

Name ................................................................................................
Address ............................................................................................
City ...... ............................. State ..................  Zip ................
Clip and deposit this coupon (or a reatonsbie facsimile there
of) in box provided In our store. You don't have to be pres
ent to win, neither ore you oh'*-ated In eny way. Drawing 
for the free Christmas gift will he held Monday, December 
20th. Winner will be announced In the Big Spring Herald, 
'* êdne«day, December 22, 19/1. Participants must b« at least 
16 years of r-e or older.

f t ;

— Ml -R Y  MERCHANT
Ì Co u po n

MdiiSiMRfnPWBIlNn w
''

YsMcrSay'«

(AMwrr* !•■••»«»>
Jm M», N O bll V A in  CANDID LATIST
Amwrrt This mi/Hil be  KOT Et'lL, but 

daitfetrout — VIOLINT

AUSTIN SHOES 'S * '” 
tS'youT.. $25 GIFT CERTIFICATE

Nanrte ..............................................................................................

Address ..........................................................................................

City ......................................  State .................. Zip ................
Clip and deposit thit co- pon (or e reaten'ble facsimile there
of) In box provided in our store. You don't have to be pres
ent to win, neither are you oF’ *‘ed In any way. Drawing 
for the free Christmas gift will be held f.‘''~-*ay, December 
20th. Winner will be announced in The Big Spring Herald, 
W»dn*sday, December 22, 1971. Participants must be at least 
16 years of age or older.

MERRY MERCHANT
c o u p o n

HIGHLAND
MALLSINGER

To%olî  ■ • Singer Electric Scissors

New Governor 
Of If ' Named

LEGAL NOTICE_____
THE STA TE ‘ ÔF TEXAS11.1 w s ju z a j ajC ib c  a s jn i ^ ' ' “

GIFT BOXED -  CORDLESS or NOT

Name

Address

City State Zip
Clip end deposit this coupon (or a roaaonible facsimile there
of) in box provided in eur store. Yeu don't have to be pres
ent to win, neither are you ob” -»ted In any way. Drawing 
for the free Chri '-'Ts gift will be held Monday, December 
2C)th. Winner will be an>“*-*n''eH in The Big Spring Herald, 
Wed-ewley, December 22, 1971. Participants must be at least 
16 years ^  age or elder.

I AII.STIN, Tex (AP) -  The 
I new governor of the Texas 
'YMCA’s Youth and government 
I program is 17-year-okl Steve 
I Chapman of Austin’s McCaUum 
I High School.

(Tiapman, the son of Mr. and 
I Mrs. T. J. Chapman of Austin,
I is rresident of his high school’s 
; student council, president of his 
Hi-Y Club and co-chairman ol 

¡the McCallum .Student Human 
'Relations Committee, 

e young
Thursday night on the first bal
lot by the 800 delegates attend 
ing the annual event here. The 

I gathering ends Sunday.
[ The Chapmans reside at 4211 
I F ar Hills Drive in Austin.

)

I THE STATE o r  TEXAS
■ TO . HE uyxNCV/N HEIRS AND 
iLBCAL REPRESENTATIVES OP MAXI-! 
IMINO CAMPOS. AND W IPE. MANUELA 
! CAMPOS. BOTH DECEASED.
I C R EE IIN C
I You  o rt  com m ooa«l to oppoor by 
iP lioo 0 writfon onswtr *o lb * ploinliM • 
pttlllofi of Of botofo 10 o 'do ck  A M  | 

lot Ih t  Mr»l Monaoy oiler the explfotlonj 
lot 4} days from the dote ot Issuance| 
int Ibis Cllotion. the some beinq Mondny 
the 17th doy ot Jonoory, A D . .  1»7l,i 
r1 Oi before 10 o 'clock A M  . be lo i# ' 
tho Honorable Wth District Court ot 
Lubbock County, ot the Court House, 
In Lubbock. Texas

Sold plaintiff's petition was tiled on 
the M ib  doy ot Novembor ,1071.

th e  Hie number ot sold suit being 
Mo. 4S43I.

The nomes of the porlies In sold suit 
drt; M U N IC IP A L  IN V E S T M E N T  CORP. 
as Ptomtttf, ond T h e  u n k n o w n  
H E IR S  A N D  L E G A L  R E P R E S E N T A 
T IV E S  O P  M A X IM IN O  C A M P O S  AND 
W IP E , M A N U E L A  C A M P O S, BO TH  
O R C P A S P D , OS Ootendbnt

The nature of to M  suit being sub- 
ston tM ly  OS follows, to srlt: T H IS  IS  
A  S U IT  FO R  P A V IN G  L IE N .

It this Citation M not tervod w 'thin 
W  days aflar tha data t t  R s tssuonco. 
It shall be returned unserved

Iseuad Ihia tha IM h  day ot November 
A O .  1P71

C N a n  unesr m y hand ond s-ot at 
srid  rnurt. ot offlre In Lubbock. TrxoS, 
IM S the IM h  day af November A  O..
IS71.

S IG N E D :
J R D t V E R ,  O Ittric I Clerk,

I SMh D IsIrIct Court
LaBeach Caunry, Taxoa 
B y  S H E L IA  N IC H O L SO N . Deputy 

(S E A L )

MERRY MERCHANT 
COUPON

MONTGOMERY WARD 

?owu!.. 525 GIFT CERTIFICATE
Name ................................................................................................
Addrete .............................................................................................
City .......................................  State ................... Zip ........
Clip and d*npBÍt this coupon (or a reatoneble tecstmlle there
of) in box provided In our store. You don't have to be pree- 
ent to win, neither ere you oblloated In eny wey. Drawing 
for the free Christmaa gift will be held Monday, December 
70th. Winner will be enneuneed In The Big Spring Herald, 
Wwdneadey, December 22, .1971, PertIcIpant* msiet be at least 
16 veare of age or older.
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Child Care Center Will
Ease Holiday Shopping
Monday at 1 p.m., a  Holidayi The center will be onen every 

Hospitality House affordine day except Sunday from 1 p.m. 
parents free, supervised care of -9 p.m. Children will be 
p r e ' S c h o o l  children during registered as they arc left at 
holiday shopping, will open in the center, and can be left at
building 2 on the south side in 
Highland Shopping Center. 

Hospitality House is sponsored
by 17 Bis Spring area diurches, 
and their memetdbers will staff 
the center, caring for pre- 
scool-aged chUdren while their 
parents complete the hectic 
shopping rounds.

the center for two hours. 
Parents will be notified when 
the children are left at the 
center at what time to return 
for the youngsters. Beds and 
supervision will be availaUe for 
infants.

Churdi workers are em-i 
phasizing that Uie childcare'

service is at no cost to the 
parents, but is Intended as ai 
Christian service by the 
churches “with !» catch” in
volved.

Àrea Families 
Share Holiday 
With Military

lO-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, Dec. 10, 1971

Dan McClinton To 
Lead Music, Youth

'Messiah' Concert 
Scheduled Sunday

Refreshmen'rs, movies, stories, 
and other entertaim ents will 
be offered the children. The 
Rev. Gary Higgs, pastor of 
Berea Baptist Church, is 
director for the project, Ron 
Bostich is in charge of publicity,, 
and Mrs. Shirley Fryar is' 
scheduling the various wodcl

Thanks to the efforts of 
the staff of the Webb AFB 
Chapel, single servicemen 
and women who can not go 
home for Christmas need 
not spend tlie holidays alone 
on base.

! Dan McClinton, 27, has ac
cepted a call from Baptist

shifts for each partidpatingl 
. church.

Churches not already sched
uled to participate may do so 
I by telephoning Mrs. FYyar ati 
199-4320.

Single servicemen and 
women who would like an 
invitation to Christmas 
dinner with a Big Spring 
area family may telephone 
chapel extensions 2509 or 
2211 by Dec. 20 to add their 
names to a list to be made 
available to local families 
wishing to share Christmas 
with service personnel away 
from home.

F i r s t  United Methodist 
Church’s annual presentation of 
Handel’s Messiah by the 
Chancri Choir will be Sunday 
at 5:00 p.m.

Soloists for this year’s 
presentation are Ralph Dowden, 
tenor; Henry Sellers, bass; Mrs. 
Joseph Dawes, alto; Mrs. Don 
Newsom, soprano; and Mrs. 
Carl Bradley, soprano. The 
choir will be Joined by the 
Howard County Junior College 
Choir, by several members of 
the church’s youth choir, and 
by other singers from the 
community who are not regular 
members of the Chancel Choir.

Orcrestra for Sunday’s per
formance is the Permian Basin 
Chamber Music Society. This 
outstanding group of musicians 
was organized about a year and 
a half ago by James Gambino, 
a violinist and string teacher 
from Midland. Gambino is the

Church
Calendar

a rg a s m s ' ]

C A T N O U C  
IM M A C O L A T E  H EAM T  O f M A A T  -  

Sunaiy m o im  al I  ond 10 o.m. e 
0* 4:M pLin.; SatvrOOY canftnlont from 
4 :X  •• SiM 0.in. orM «ram 7 «e 7:]0
p m
C N t i r r i A N  

F I S S I  C H S IST IA I«  CM U ACM  —  TU# 
Atv. John a . a«or0. 0;4S o m .. Sundov 
Kftool; )0:lO 0 m , Contalo. Lova
Troni cowamg" bv John W Fotorton. 
S :) |  p.m.. Youth orouM. 7 » m .. ovonlno
worlhlp.
C N K It r iA N  K I I M C I

T h #  Looeen-Sofmen "God tho 
F row rvor ol M o n " «Dll bt rood in oil 
Cnnttton Scu hc«» cJw rd m  Sunday. 
L U T N IR A N

ST P A U L  LU TH C M AN . I  l i  a m .  
' Tno D ivM o  CdhlrontoHo n " ; t  30 o.m.. 
Sundoy School.
M ETM Om ST

N O K TH  a ia O W E L L  L A N E  U N IT E D  
M E T N O O IST  —  Th* R tv  M *ly ln  0 
M o lhK . 10 o.m., Sundoy Khoo i; lO.U  
o.m.. "T h *  U v ino  Union "; 0 p.m.. "L it *  
It  O nm lhnont." 
p a a s a v T iR iA N

F ia S T  P R E S a Y T e K IA N  —  Th* Nov 
0  Earl Pric*. I I  o.m.. Youth Follotnhip 
Chflolmoo Ploy. "H e w  Sllontly LU* 
Potio t a y " ;  7 p.m.. Junior Choir
proprom.
W E M  A F *  CN APBL

CoNiolic m otw t ol 0 :]0  o m  ond I I  10 
p m . Protvttom «Dorihm ol I I  o.m. 
J t N O V A N 'S  W I T N l S S n  

C. L  Lunttord. 10 o.m.. a ib l* Nctwr*. 
"W ill Ih *  PoUMcol 0 » l * n  Dottroy Roll- 
a l*n 7 ";  n o.m . "Thoocrollc Or 
gonii oHoo Amidtf Oomocroclot and 
Com m urUtm "
INTVa-OaNOAMNATIONAL

■  1C S P 0 IN C  G O SP E L  T A t E R N A C L E  
—  T h * Rov OoroMiy Srookt. I I  CJh.. 
M om lna  oorohip, 7 M  p.m.. C« *nm t

dH-
■ A N A 'I  PA IT N

7 :9  p.ffi. ooch Tuoodoy. MR 
evtoMno on •oha’l Forni. 1SI7 T>jcton 
V E T E R A M S  A D M I N I S T R A T I O N  
N O fP IT A L  C N A P E L  

ChORldM Andorton C. N lOn. *:4S om ..
' Th* Shopordt In Action "  I

: A special feature each 
evening will be a two-hour 
Christmas carol sing by the 

society’s founder-director. Mrs. youth choir u.nder the direction 
Mike SkaUcky, church organist of WaUy Shamburger, minister
at First Methodist, will also 
accompany the choirs. Ralph 
Dowden minister of music, will 
conduct all numbers except the 
first three, which Gambino will;view 
conduct.

The public Is cordially in
vited to attend this annual 
p r e s e n t a t i o n  which is a 
highlight of the Christmas 
season, and is being presented 
at 5 p.m., so that people from 
other churches may attend and 
still have time to attend their 
own churches.

of music 
Church.

at First

Churches participating in the 
service to shoppers are Prärie 

BoptLst, Stanton First 
Baptist, Big Spring First 
Baptist, Berea Baptist, Airport 
Baptist, Coahoma First BajAist, 
Bap t i st Temple, Phillips
Memorial Baptist, La Fe
Baptist, Crestview Baptist, Big 
Spring First Mexican B ^ is t ,  
College Baptist, Knott Baptist, 
F o r s a n  Baptist, Westside
Baptist and Hillcrest Baptist.

Area families wishing to 
extend an invttaUon to 
CJu-istmas dinner to singie 
personnel may do so ’>> 
calling the chapel extension 
listed above by Dec. 20.

Temple to be the church’s 
minister of music, education 
and youth. McClinton will 
assume his duties here Jan. 16.

Church members met Mc- 
Clinton last Sunday, and he was 
extended a call follo'vkig the 

¡Sunday evening service.
' McClinton is married and has 
la young family, one son, Scott, 
4, and a second son bom two 
weeks ago.

He received a degree in music 
education in November. Mc- 
('linton made his studies at 
Southwestern Baptist Seminary 
and Southwest Texas Univer
sity. He has completed three 
yearn in the U.S. Army as a 
member of the Army B o ^ , a.nd 
he has had advanced training 
and experience in «Lreoting 
bands, choirs and orchestras.

Mrs. A. W. Page, Gene 
Gresham, Carl Nash and Bill 
Riley.

Singers Are 
Rescheduled
The Country Gospel Singers 

of Slaton, Tex., whose scheduled 
appearance at Grace Baptist 
rhurch Dec. 5 was cancelled 
due to indimaite weather, will 
perforin Sunday at both ^  11 
a m. and 6 p.m. services. The 
oublic is invited.

Members of the nominating

Dioceses Issue 
Financial Reports

committee which nominated 
McClinton for the position at 

I Baptist Temple are Don 
i McGonagill, Eddie Buffington, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Jarratt,

The group consists of Johnny 
and Nelda Flanagan and Morris 
Tyler. They perform in church
es throughout Texas and record 
under the Good News Records 
label. They were the featured 
singers at the last World Baptist 
Fellowship meeting in Arling
ton, Tex.

H ilkraM  Boptis» C hurch  
Giegg and t2od S t

A go3d ward naketli the heart glad. 
Prev. 12:11
Saaday

9:4S A.H. 
11:11 A.M. 
•:M P.M. 
7:N P.M.

Saaday Schoti 
Maraiag Warship 
The Chareh Tralnlag 
Eveahuf Warship

Wedaesdaj
7:M P.1

7:N P.M.

TeacUlag and 
AaxUlary Wark 
Prayer Meeting

f f Com* Lot Ut Reason Togothoi' 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

ff

BIMe Clasaea ..........................  9:M A.M.
Maraiag Warship .................  16:11 A.M.
Evealag Worship .....................  6:66 P.M.
Wedneäay Evening Worship 7:M P.M.

CmjRttH OF 
CHRIST

1461 Mala
-Morold *< Tnrffc*’ P ro from — xaiT< O M I M N  

t :M  PJM. i Miidoy
P o m  a. Cottiooi 

M in h lo r

ALBANY. N Y. (AP) -  A 
.survey issued here shows that 
of 139 Roman Catholic dioceses 
in this country 63 now publish 
financial reports, 37 are plan
ning to do sso, two are con
sidering it, 23 do not, and 34 
did not reply.

Tulsa Called New 'Mecca' 
Of Conservative Groups

TULSA. Okla. (AP) — Tulsa, 
proud of its self-anointed "Oil 
Capital of the World’’ status and 
Its new role as head port of 
the 440-miIe Arkansas River 
navigation system, is also a 
mecca for conservative church 
people.

E v a n g e l i s t  Billy James 
Hargis, an anti-Communist 
crusader who says he no longer 
is "concemed with conspira
torial problems but internal 
moral problems.” operate« from 
here He Ls convinced the funda
mentalist influence in Tulsa has 
kept the city “virtually free of 
unemployment, racial tension,i 
student dissidents or other | 
Communist agitation”

Not far from the Hargis head
quarters is Oral Roberts uni
versity, named for the founder, 
evangelist and former faith 
healer. The institution is doing 
well.
POTENTIAL HEADQUARTERS

Students are clamoring to get 
into the 150 million, six-year-old 
school, which won regional 
accreditation last year and was 
admitted earlier this month to 
the National Collegiate Athletic 
A s s o c i a t i o n  small college 
division.

Others are spotting Tulsa for 
potential church hewlquarters

The Pentecostal Church of 
America Inc., holding its annual 
convention here in July, was so 
*aken with the “friendliness of 
Tulsans” Its General Board was 
given the authority to make a

bid “substantially higher’’ than 
any others for the former 
Sinclair Research Center which 
it would convert into a church 
headquarters. It is a modern 
building on expen.sive real 
estate in affluent southeast 
Tulsa

One banker estimated the 
cash flow Roberts attracts to 
Tulsa at about $15 million each 
year. The university attracts 
about 100,000 visitors a year and 
an additional 12,000 persons a 
year Journey to the university 

I for adult and youth seminars.

WtlcOfTM to  
ANDERSON STREET

CHURCH
CHRIST

SUNDAY SERVICES
BlUe CtaiH ............
IfErilig Wenlilp . . .  
Eveuing W*nMp . . .  
WHuetday Evenhig

9:N a .a . 
I6:N a .a . 
6:61 p.m. 

. 7:26 p.m B<IB KISER 
MlRl«t?r

The Penlecostals aren’t the 
only contenders for the center.

The Episcopal Church of 
America was a.sked less than 
one month earlier by its Okla
homa Diocese to make Tulsa 
the international headquarters 
city.

•FRICnON-FREE’  ̂
Hargis also wants the center, | 

possibly for expanding his two- 
year-old American Christian 
College, He Mill need room 
somewhere to lake care of the 
expanding applications 

Tulsa apparently is just the 
place.

"I wouldn’t trade Tulsa for 
any city in America,’’ Hargis 
says “ It’s a friction-free city 
It’s safe to walk the streets at 
night There is less agitation 
among the minorities, less 
graft, less political chicanery, 
less hatred and friction. It’s 
free of revolutionary activists”  

Oral Roberts, a Pentescostal 
Holines.« minister for 21 years 
who was known for his faith- 
healing prayer sessions which 
attracted as many as 1,000 
ailing bodies and souls, was 
converted to the Methodist 
church three years ago 

Estimates range from $200 
million to $250 million as the 
investment Roberts has made 
in payrolls, capital improve
ments and materials since he 
came here in 1947

Baker Sets

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
10th a t 6oli««lSUNDAY SERVICES 

8 A.M. aM  l t :N  A.M. 
Churrh School 9:36 A M

DAY SCHOOL: Nurrery, Kindergarten and 
Levrer Grade«. Phone 2674201

Barbecue
Good things to eat will be 

availalbe Saturday when the 
Missionary Society of A.M.E. j 
Baker’s Chapel Tenth andl 
Lanca.ster, holds Its barbecue. 
Charlie Merritt is chef-ln<harge | 
of the preparation of barbecued! 
chicken, pork ribs and beef.

Barbecue dinners will be .sold 
at $1.25 per plate, and bar
becued meat will be sold at 
$1 75 per pound.

Women Report 
Visits To Sick
Members of Su-sanna Wesley 

Class, First United Methodist 
Church, reported M phone calls 
and 20 visits to sick and shut-in 
members during the month, at 
a meeting Thursday in the 
Downtown ’Tea Room 

Mrs. Harwood Keith presided; 
at the luncheon meeting, andi 
Mrs Mark Wentz gave thel 
opening prayer. Devotion was 
by Mrs H T Seflon The 
women will meet again at 12 
o’clock noon, Jan. 15 in the Tea 
Room.

11th Place tad  Gallad
Baptist Teaiple

SMlhera Bapdst

r

J u u n  A. Packett, Pastor 
la The Heart 

of Big S prliE - 
wtth Big S ^ g  

SB Ha heart.

Announciag Tka Sarvkaa Of

THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Com.

Of Big Sprtag
Meetiag At 7th Aad Ranaels 

Bibk School 9:45 
And Preoching Sorviee 10:45 
Bibk Study Thurt. 7:00 

Not offiliotad with Hi# Notional Council of 
Churchos

RAY GREEN. Evaa.
Evaryona Wakoma

Carl Street 
Church of Christ

(In Southwest Big Spring)
2301 Cori St. Offka 263-7426
FREE CORRESPONDENCE COURSE: WRITE BOX t t t

R  SUNDAY SERVICtJ

BIMe Classes ................................  6:66

Worship Service ........................  16:66
Eveaiag Service ...........................  |:66

WEDNESDAY
MM Week Service ............  7:21 p.m.

RON SELLERS, Minister

■f

Swrvicwt
Wwlcomw to our

----- SUNDAY-----
BIMe Clast .................. 9:36 A.M.
Moralag W orship.........16:96 A.M.
Eveaiag Worship .......  6:61 P M.

----- TUESDAY-----  I
l.adtes’ BBile Stody . . .  9:15 A M.

-----WEDNESDAY-----
Blbir St»ly .................. 7:99 P.M

Hwy. 80 Church of Christ
J. B. HARRINGTON. Ministor

ALLOW THIS TO BE YOUR 
PERSONAL INVITATION 

TO WORSHIP WITH US AT

BIRD W ELL LAN E  
CHURCH OF CHRIST

SUNDAY SERVICES:
9:91A.M. B M eS taiy  

16:91 A.M. Worship 
6:61 P.M. Wsrship

Wednesday Service: 6:96 A M. ljM«e«' BIMe Clan 
7:96 P.M. BIMe Study -  AO Ages

Birdwoll Lone Church Of Christ
m in is t e r  e . r . g a r r e t s o n

Dorcas Class 
Elects Slate

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVlfED
TO WORSHIP WITH

The Marcy Drive 
CHURCH OF CHRIST
FM 7N (Marey Drive) aad BIrdwell lo se  
Sendees: Saaday, 16:36 A M.. 6:36 P.M. 

WEDNt^DAY 7:45 P.M.

Far Farther laformatisa, f Mlact 
Lester Yaaag, 367-6N6 Raadsll MdiUhi. 267 8336 

Tase la KB(BYG Radlo-Every Sandav 6:66 A M.

New- officers for Dorcas Sun
day School clas.s, Wesley United 
Methodist (’hurch. were elected 
at a Christmas dinner party 
Wednesday in the church 
parlor

The officers arc Mrs. Darvis 
Chenault. president. Mrs Dub 
Bryant, vice pre.sident: and
Mrs. Doyal Milner, secretary

Girs were exchanged and 
devotion was by Mrs. Elvin 
Bearden. Hostesses were Mrs 
T P Macklin and Mrs. Bear
den. and the Rev and Mrs 
Caleb Hildebrand were guests.

.Members agreed to spon.sor 
an adult patient at Big Spring 
State Ho.spital in 1972 They will 
f u r n i s h  clothing, spending 
money and miscellaneous items

ST. PAUL'S 
LUTHERAN

CHURCH
9th ond Scurry 

Ph. 267-7163

The Chareh of “The 
Lutberaa Hour’’ aad 

TV's “This Is ’The Life”

Divise Worship 8:36 A.M. 
Suaday School 9:36 A.M. 

A CORDIAL WELCOME

Wo Cordially InvHa 
You To Attend All 

Services At

TRINITY BAPTIST
<16 nth Place

CLAUDE N. CRAVEN. Pastor

THOUGHT PROYOKER
If year religtoa Is aot strong eaoagh to pat yoa la 
chareh, what makes voa thlak H wifl pat yoa la 
heaves?

Suaday School ...................................................... U:M a .M.
Morning Worship ............................................ ||;M a.M
Broadcast Over KIIEM, 1271 On Yoar Dial
Evaa<,>eli8tic Services .......................................... P.M.
Mid week Services Wednesday ......................... 7;45 p.m

First Christian Church
Tenth and Goliad

The Rev. John R. Beard
Sunday School ......................................  9:45 a.m.
“Love Transcending”, Contada by
John W. P e te rson ............ ...................... 10:50 a.m.
Youth Groups ......................................  5:30 p.m.
Evening Service ..................................  7:00 p.m.

A Warm Welcome Awaits You
Sunday Broadcatt ............  8:30 845 On KHEM
Sunday School ..................................... 9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship ..............................  10:50 A.M.
ivangoiistic Sarvica ..........................  7:00 P.M.
Rovivai Tima KBST 9:30 P.M.
Bibla Study Wadnasday.........................  7:00 PM.

V

A  Growing Church w ith  
A  Grown W elcom e W. Randan Bah 

Pastor

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Wast 4th and Lancaatar

Don't Miss This Crusade
Now In Progress! !

Christmas Crasade For The Entire Family 
7 P.M. Nightly Thra December 19

•  Puppet Acts
•  Ventriloquist Dolls
•  Chalk Drawings
•  Special Singing
•  Instrumental Music
•  Dynamic Preaching

EVANGEL TEMPLE
Evangelist 6  Mrs. 

Jaha Pratt aad Pam 
af Amarillo. Texas

Assembly of God
2265 GOLIAD BIG SPRING

Phone 263-6871 ar 26M136
f t

Atterid This Growing, Enthusiastic Church f t

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
705 W. Marcy 267-8223

REV. KENNETH G. PATRICK, PASTOR

This sermon topie shonM make yea want to bear 

what the pastor has to say at 11 a.m. “One More Night 

with the Frogs.” His 7 p.m. topie is "Threads and 

Cables.” la the traditlou of mnsie that has thrilled oar 

rongregation, the choir slags “Carel of the Angels” la 

the morning and the anthem. “O Leave Year Sheep,” 
In the evening.

CONNELL TAYLOR, Ministar of 
Music A Education

W ALLY SHAMBURGER, Youth Ministar
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THIS PAGE SPONSORED BY:

THE STATO NATIONAL BANK 
“Complete anff Oonvenieiit’’

DENNEY’S RESTAURANT 
Chuck Hinton

“Take A Newcomer To Church”

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
“ We Always Have Time F »  You”

T. H. McCANN BUTANE COMPANY 
“I ^  Our Light So Shine”

WESTERN MATTRESS COMPANY 
Steve Kotera

HASTON ELECTRIC 
Electrical Contracting & Service 

Gene Haston 287-5103 •

T.G.4Y. STORES 
College Park and Highland CentM*

HALL-BENNETT MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

BOB BROCK FORD SALES, INC.
Ford—Falcon—Thunderbiid 

Lincoln and Mercury

MEDICAL ARTS CLINIC HOSPITAL
K. H. McGIBBON 

PhiUips M

STANLEY HARDWARE COMPANY 
203 Runnels 267-8221

H. W. SMITH TRANSPORT CO., INC.
Arnold Marshall

SWARTZ
“Finest In Fashions”

MEDICAL CENTER MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

ELUOTT AND WALDRON ABSTRACT CO. 
Adelle Carter, Manager

T h e  Sponsors

Attend
Select Th e  Church

In

O f Th is  M essage U rge You To

Church.
O f Y o u r Choice A nd  Be F a ith fu l

✓

Y o u r A ttend ance

Sunday

THIS PAGE SPONSORED BY:

BILL REED INSURANCE AGENCY 
Dial 267-6323

. MCDONALD REAL ESTATE 
“ We Make Buyers Out of Lookers”

DAC SALF.S 
The Marsslliae

507 East 3rd
FIRESTONE STORES

267-5564

r -  -f

V'

. -f

SECURITY STATE BANK 
“Complete Banking Service”

BIG SPRING HARDWARE COMPANY 
• AND FURNITURE DEPARTMENT

110 Main J. W. Atkins 117 Main

FOODWAY 
2500 South Gregg

BYRON’S STORAGE AND TRANSFER, INC.
106 East 1st St. 263-7351

T. A. Camp, Mgr.

SID RICHARDSON CARBON COMPANY 
Tom Fetters, Mgr.

MOREHEAD TRANSFER A STORAGE 
100 Johnson

fU i t 7
CINEMA THEATRE 
John Watson

COLLEGE PARK 
R. A. Noret

-V -.

TEXAS AUTO SALF.S
4th and Benton

Dick Fielder and Bob Spears
267-5740

BETTLE-WOMACK PIPE UNE 
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 

Clayton Bettle 0. S. “ Red” Womack

1 1

.JEIDEAL LAUNDRY AND DRY CLFANING 
Tom South

COWPER CUNIC AND HOSPITAL

TEXAS COCA-COLA BOTTUNG COMPANY 
Big Spring, Texas

RECORD SHOP 
Oscar Glickman

CAIN ELECTRICAL SUPPLY CORP.
206 Johnson 267-5249

HAMILTON OPTOMETRIC CUNIC 
“Lead The Way”

FIBER GLASS SYSTEMS, INC.
V. F. Michael

ALBERT’S UPHOLSTERY 
607 North Beu 263-1216

WILSON CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 
Bobart and Earl Wilson

RUDD’S PASTRIES 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Rudd

CLYDE McMAHON CONCRETE COMPANY 
‘Take A Friend To Church”

JOE HICKS MOTOR COMPANY 
504 East 3rd 267-5535

CAP ROCK ELECTRIC COOP 
"Remember The Sabbath”

GIANT DISCOUNT FOOD STORES 
Ted HuU Pete HuU

LEONARD'S 
Prescription Pharmacy

MONTGOMERY WARD 
“Pray For Peace”

411 West 4th

Id

100 W. 3rd

AL’S BARBECUE

FURR’S SUPER MARKET 
“Save Gold Bond Stamps”

CARTER’S FURNITURE 
106-110 Runnels

K4T ELECTRIC COMPANY

Henry Thames

263-6465

**£leven, twelve and one more for a baker’s dozen,” said my grandma, counting out eggs for
a customer. *’It’Il be 'found gold’ for ber!” And she smiled as she bustlrc  ̂ .'«’'•out the shop.

'

Even then, as a child, I knew that Grandma was the "found gold” for all who knew her—~  
always giving more than was expected, cheerfully looking for ways to gladden those whose lives 
touched hers.

Today I know that Grandma’s strength was of the spirit. The teachings of her church gave 
purpoee to her life. She lived her creed joyously, demonstrating vividly for all around her the 
vitality and richneu of the Christian life.

Today, in a world that sometimes seems dark with selfishness and greed, each of us needs to 
realize and utilize the spiritual resources of his church as a necessity of life.

WHITEFIELD PLUMBING COMPANY 
1301 Settles 267-7276

J. B. MCKINNEY PLUMBING 
“ Faith Can Move Mountains”

POLLARD CHEVROLET COMPANY 
“^ I tb ,  Hope, and Charity”

DERRINGTON AUTO PARTS 
AND MACHINE SHOP

BIG SPRING NURSING INNS, INC.
901 Goliad 263-7633

John F. Barker, Administrator

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE 
408 Runnels 267-6337

STRIPLING-MANCILL INSURANCE AGENCY

V'ERNON’S DRIVE IN-FOOD 
“Join Together For Peace”

McMil l a n  p r in t in g  & o f f ic e  s u p p l y
1712 Gregg 267-7471

BIG SPRING ABSTRACT COMPANY 
310 Scurry 267 2591

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS k  LOAN ASS N.
500 Mam Street

TOWN AND COUNTRY CENTER 
Hwy. 87 South 267-8200

“Lead The Way”

STAGGS AUTO SUPPLY I 
Melvin and Frankie Coleman 

415 E. 3rd 267-8122

EL SOMBRERO PRODUCTS 
708 Lamesa Hwy. 267-9136

Albmo Alblar, Owner

CURTIS IMPLEMENT COMPANY 
Masaey-Ferguson Farm It Tractor 

Hesston Cotton Harvester 263-1313

RESCO
Lennox Heating and Air Conditioning 

John L  Sullivan. Owner

JOHN DAVIS FEED STORE 
Wesley DeaU 

“ Let Our Light

MORRIS ROBERTSON BODY SHOP

Wesley Deats. Mgr.
So ä tn e  ”

S05 East 2nd 2U7306

n.

GIBSON DISCOUNT PHARMACY 
2309 Scurry

Robert Peercy

TEXACO PRODUCTS 
Charles Hanrell

THOMAS OFFICE SWPLY 
Eugene Thomas

CARVER’S DRlVE-lN PHARMACV
Jam es Milton Cai ver

267-5061

267 82641
Icftpnirtiiiltcf dbyifceAwnttaiiaMtSodxy

Ü

CopyttffH 1971 Keiner A4»«>tninf Scrvke, In c, SOMburf, V lr|N o

Sunday Monday Tuesday "Wednesday Thursday Triday Saturday
Acts • Ephesians * Colossiasst * 1 Timothy * Mark * Ephesians * Titsis 

1 4 y l - 2 0  2 y l ~ l i  l y  1 9 - 2 9  2 y I - 6  1 0 y U - I 6  i y U 1 2  3 , 1 - t

-f-‘ (T f):)

C O ^P GINS OF BIG SPRING 
C. G. BennlngfieM, Mgr.

C E aL  THIXTON MOTORCYCLE 
and BICYCLE SHOP 

966 W. 3rd

PHILUPS TIRE COMPANY 
“Start Each Day With Thanks”

ROY BRUCE SERVICE STATION 
and Herts Rental

215 E. 3rd 263-3271

TOM’S 
1811 Gregg

•‘66 ” SERVICE STATION 

Tom Gala. Owner
267-8042

EST AH’S FLOWERS
Mrs. Jessie Lee Townsend

Apostolic Faith Chapel 
1311 GoUad

Airport Baptist Church 
1206 Frazier 

Baptist Temple
400 nth PUce

Birdwell Lane Baptist Church 
Birdwell at 16th 

Berea Baptist Church 
4204 Wasson Rd.

Calvary Baptist Church 
4th and Austin 

Crestview Baptist Church 
Gail R t

College Baptist Church 
1106 BirdweU

East Fourth Street Baptist Church
401 E. 4th

First Baptist Church 
Marcy Drive

First Free Will Baptist Church 
1604 W. 1st 

Grace Baptist Church 
2000 FM 700 West 

Hillcrest Baptist Church 
2105 Lancaster 

Mt. Bethel Baptist Church 
632 N.W. 4th

New Hope Baptist Church 
900 Ohio Street 

Mission BauUsU "Le Fe”
N. nth and Scurry 

Phillips Memorial Bapüst Church 
Comer 5th and State 

Prairie View BapUst Church 
North OÍ City

First Baptist Church 
Knott, Texas

Primitive Baptist Church/
301 WUUa

Lockhart BapUst Church 
4300, Wasson Rd.

Foursquare Gospel Church 
1210 E. 19th 

Spanish Baptist Church 
701 N.W, 5th 

Stadium BapUst 
603 Tulane

Trinity Saptist Church 
816 nth Place 

West Side BapUst Church 
1200 W. 4th

Bethel Israel Congregation 
Prager Bldg.

Bethel Temple Church 
S. Highway 87

Big Spring Gospel Tabernacle 
1905 Scurry 

Christ Assembly 
Thorpe and Canton Streets 

ChrisUan Science Church 
1209 Gregg 

Church Of Christ 
1401 Main 

Church Of Christ 
3900 W. Highway 

Church Of Christ 
Marcy Drive and Birdwell 

Church Of Christ 
1360 s u te  Park Road 

Church Of Christ 
Anderson Street

Church Of Christ 
1308 W. 4th

Church Of Christ 
nth and Birdwell

Church Of Christ 
2301 Carl Street 

Church Of Christ 
100 N.W. 3rd 

Church Of God 
Brown Community 

Church Of God 
1008 W. 4th

Highland Church Of God 
6th and Settles 

Church Of God In Christ 
711 Cherry

Church Of God In Christ
910 N.W. 1st

Church Of God and Prophecy
911 N. Lancaster 

Church Of Jesus Christ Of
Latter Day Saints 
1803 Was.soa -Rond 

Church Of The Nazarene 
1400 Lancaster '

Colored Sanctified Church 
901 N.W. 1st

Evangel Temple Assembly Of God 
2205 GoUad

First Assembly Of God 
W 4th at Lancaster 

LeT" American AssemUy Of God 
NE 10th and GoUad 

Faith Tabernacle 
404 Young

First Christian Church 
911 CfOliad

First Church Of God 
2009 Mam

Baker Chapel AME Church 
405 N.W. 10th 

First Methodist Church 
400 Scurry

Methodi.st Colored Church
505 Trades Ave.

Kentwood Methodist Church
Kentwood Addition 

Northside Methodist Church 
600 N. GoUad

North Birdwell Lane Methodi.st Church 
Birdwell Lane in WilUam Green AddiUon 

Wesley Memorial Methodist 
1206 Owens

First Presbyterian Church 
703 Runnels

St. Paul’s Presbyterian Church 
1008 Birdwell

First United Pentecostal Church 
15th and Dixie

Kingdom HaUs, Jehovah’s Witnesses 
500 Donley 

Pentecostal 
403 Young

Sacred Heart Catholic Church 
510 N. AyliOix]

SL Thomas Catholic Church
506 N. Main

Immaculate Heart Of Mary CathoUc Church 
San Angelo Highway 

St. Mary’s Elpiscopal Church 
1065 Goliad

St. Paul's Luthovn Church 
816 Scurry

Trinity Lutheran Church. U.L C.A 
Marcy and VirglBia Ave.

Seventh Day Adventist 
U ll  Runnels 

Sunshine Mission 
267 San Jadnto  

The SalvaUoa Army 
606 W. 4th

Temple Christitano Le Las Asamble do Di( 
410 N.E. 10th 

WAFB Chapel 
AU Faiths

Mount Joy Baptist Church 
Knott, Texas 

COAHOMA CHURCHES 
Baptist Church 

267 S. Ave. •
Methodist Church 

401 N. Main 
Presbyterian Churcr 

207 N. 1st 
Church Of Christ 

311 N. 2nd 
Christian Church 

416 N. 1st /
8 t  Joseph’s CathoUc Mission 

South 5th 
SAND SPRINGS 
First Baptist

R t  1, Box 2M, Big Spring 
Midway Baptist 

R t  1, Box 321, Big Spring 
church Of Christ, Sand Springs 

Rt. 1, Big Spring

I-

* ' f
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Jiffies®, the leisure footweor 
for men . . .
Let the men relax every weekend in 
style . . . give them handsome, leisure 
Jiffies . . . can be worn indoors and 
outdoors.
O. The "Squire” in 100^ cotton corduroy, 

terry lined . . . machine washable. Red, 
whiskey or ovocodo colors, 5.00.

b. The "Diplomat" in imported tapiestry. 
Machine woshoble . . . black only, 5.00

c. "Pacer" looks like a loafer, feels like 
a slipper . . .  in soft, supple Vinyl 
with Air Flite sole and heel for 
greater comfort. . . Antique brown, 
olive or block cherry, 5.00
Men's Department

Humper Console Thermos
Contoured . . . fits snugly over either front or 
bock flo6r hump of car . . .  Convenient, full gallon 
thermos plus serving desk . . .  take it with 
you anywhere, keeps liquids hot or cold.
Recessed push-button spout, fold-owoy hondle. 
Block, gold, ice blue, sand beige, 10.00 
Men's Department

Ì ì l ì^

Ilf] a: XI lA. a;
DRAW POKER

Trip-0-K its
A wonderful gift for the mon who trovéis, 
the College man, the man in service . .  . 
Trip-0-Kits opens wide, stoys open 
for eosy occess . . . leokproof lining . . . 
heovy duty zipper and hondy corrying 
handle . . .  block, brown or olive 
. .  . 4.00 and 7.50 
Men's Deportment

Volmor
Foot Mossoger
Nothing is better at the end of a long 
hard day than to slip off off your shoes ond 
let the Volmor foot mossoger smooth 
owoy the oches the whole fomily 
will en|oy It' 15.00 
Men's Deportment

Automatic Draw Poker
. . .  by Heyco . . . Press the moster button or»d 
whirr! . . .  all dials spin . . .  press the iixlividuol 
cord buttons to stop their spin . . .  now to "drow" 
respin each of your discards . . .  it's the modem 
way to ploy poker. . . for travel, home or parties, 
Tobletop edition uses 2 "D' batteries (not 
included) size, 12.50
Men's Deportment

\ j J

Stanley Steamer
Steoms wrinkles out in just seconds . . .
A perfect troveling componion for the 
father on the move . . the college boy or 
girl. . . for Mom to use ot home, 10.00 
Men's Deportment

. . . Table Radios
Solid state transistor table radio 
. . . Choice of Lancer or Rolls Royce 
Car Models . . . 23.00 
Men's Deportment

Dominoes
Plostic Dominoes for the domino 
player . . .  red or green with white 
dots . . .  in their very own 
alli^tor print vinyl cose. 8.00 
Men's Department

SEC. B
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PRESIDENT EXPECTED TO SIGN QUICKLY

Congress Clears Tax Relief B ill
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Con

gress has sent to President Nix
on a bill cutting taxes for busi
nesses and Individuals by $15.8 
billion over three years. He is 
expected to sign it quickly.

Sponsors say they believe the 
President will want to move as 
soon as possible to approve the 
stimulative effects the measure 
is designed to have on the na

tion’s economy. lexcise tax on autos is repealed learning more than $15,000 a
The Senate passed the com- retroactive to Aug 18. jyear, and per.son.s with two or

promise version of the legisla-1 All taxpayers should obtain more jobs, 
tion 71-8 Thursday, soon after I  somewhat larger refunds ori The measure boosts the low- 
the House cleared it 320 to 74. |owe slightly smaller final pay- income allowance or minimum

One of the first effects of the ments when they file their 1971 .standard deduction to $1,300
returns early next year, be-next year, compared with the 
cause of the increase in the $ i .o(K) now scheduled 
1971 personal exempUon from' This will give special relief to 
$850 to $875. about 25 million individuals in

The bill boosts the exemptlonlihe lower brackets and wipe
to $750 in 1972. This will bring ¡oyt income taxes entirely for
some cuts in withhold for mil-|2 8 million of them, 
lions of taxpayers after next

mea.sure, assuming it becomes 
law, will be returns averaging 
$200 to some 3 million to 4 mil
lion buyers of new cars in the 
last four months. The 7-per-cent

Business would benefit from 
a 7-per-terit tax credit for plant 
investment and provision for 
faster depreciation writeoffs.

Senate Democrats made no 
attempt in the final debate to 
restore the 1972 effective date 
for the bitterly controversial 
plan.

Here Are Examples 
Of New Tax Slices

Senate-House Conferees, in 
an effort to overcome Nixon's 
strong objections to this plan so 
that he would sign the bill, put

Jan. 15. Under the bill a single per- off the start of the plan until
But many taxpayers in high- son with $4,000 income would after next November’s election.

get a $34 cut in 1971 and $65 in ' Under this section, taxpayers 
1972. With a $7,500 income, he,could start checking off $1 on

returns in 1973 and build 
up a campaign-financing fund 

two ¡over four years which could be

er-income brackets will find 
they have more deducted from 
their checks each week 
though their tax liability 
been reduced.

even' get a $31 tax reduction ini their 
1971 and $63 in 1972. >•

A married coupie
has

with
the

IS

lA P  W IR E P H O T O )

DESPONDE.NT — Michael N. Bomar, 23, rives the "peace” sign after being arraigned 
and held without bond on charges of assaulting a federal officer and assault with intent 
to commit murder in Dayton, Ohio, Thursday. The Army veteran, despondent over not 
finding a job, allegedly wounded two men In an hour-long series of rifle shots from the of
fice of a military apartment complex. Bomar is led from the court by deputy U.S. Marshal 
Earl Pelfrey after surrendering to FBI agents

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
are examples of individual tax 
cuts, figuring a 10-per-cent 
.standard deduction, under the
bill Congress sent to Presidenti 1972 figure of $982 cut by $57. 
Nixon Thursday:

SINGLE PERSON 
$5,000 income: Present law 

sets 1971 average tax liability 
at $599, tax bill cuts that by 
$47 For 1972, $557, cut by $M.

$10,000 Income: 1971 UabUity 
of $1,803 cut by $7; 1972 liability 
of $1.588 cut by $36.

$15,000 inc-ome; 1971 liabiUty 
of $2,877 cut by $8; 1972 liabUlty 
of $2,717 but by $14.

MARRIED COUPLE 
$5.000 income: 1971 liability 

of $422 cut by $36; 1972 liabUity 
of $386 cut by $64

The reason is that there now,children and $7,500 incomeju.sed for the first time in 
substantial underwithholding I  would pay $29 less in 1971 and 1976 presidential election, 

on these persons and the bill $77 less in 1972 With two chil-| It is estimated the fund could 
, *y *̂70 1972,iee|(s to (.Qn-et-j it In this cate-!dren and $12,500 income, the'produce about $25 million for

^  . go>'y s*"® couples whose hus-k-ouple would gel a $22 cut ini each major-party candidate in
$10.000 incoiro: $1.019 liabil-, ij^nd and wife work, persons'1971 and $62 in 19?2. |1976

ity this year decreased by $19; i

Here this year, cut by $28;

Says White Americans 
Must Provide Leaders

$15,000 income: 1971 liability> 
of $2,018 cut by $22; 1972 liabil
ity of $1,864 cut by $44.

Posse Awards 
Banquet Today
.At 7:30 p.m. today at Im

maculate Heart of Mary Hall, 
the Howard County Sherifi’s 
Posse will hold an awards 

$10.000 income: 1971 bill of banquet and installaMoa of 
I$1,268 cut by $9. 1972 bUl of $1,- 
¡228 cut by $38.

$15,000 income: 1971 liability
"••ew’fl“ . »”<• in o ve ril U p

6 P.M.-9 P.M. SPECIAL FRIDAY

officers.
Awards will be given to high 

DOirt winners m all age

I$2,172 cut by $22.
MARRIED. 2 ( hlUrea

; $5.000 income: $206 liability

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) — 
An luiian coalition official says 
white Americans must lead the 
way in efforts to re-order the 
nation’s priorities.

Such a task is impossible for 
any member of a minority 
group, says Gustav Hening- 
burg, chairman of the National 
Association of Urban Coalition 
Directors.

Heningburg told the group’s 
second anntud conference hare 
Thursday night that the Unttsd 
States is "muddling along in a 
leadership vacuum whiim has 
no parallel in the history of this 
country.”

Heningburg. president of the 
greater Newark, N.J., urban 
coalition, said minorities are al
ways asked, "who is your lead
e r’ ”

building new cities will 
automatically solve urban prob 
lems. Heningburg voiced sim 
liar views, adding that the ur

not I ban decision-makers often are 
the same people who cause mi
norities "to need a new city to 
go to."

Dowdy Expected 
To Take Stand

Nixon's Veto Of Program 
Hit By Urban Coalition

But the question is. "where is 
the white leadership in this 
country?” he added

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) -  
President Nixon’s vetb of a fed
eral childcare program was de
nounced at a meeting of Na
tional Urban Coalition officials 
here Thursday night 

Members of the National As
sociation of Urban Coalition Di
rectors called the program 
"one of the most Impwtant 
measures proposed

lish a child-development pro
gram

"With a stroke of his pen, the 
President has denied the will of 
congress and the national iiitaik 
est,^’ the group said in a state
ment. “At a time of grave na
tional crisis, when problems of 
poverty, racism and the econo
my are affecting the future of

many this country, the President has 
years ” turned his back on the poor, the

Vetoed was a bill to extend children of America, and the 
Even a black leader like thejUie anti-poverty agency and es- mothers of America.” 

late Rev Martin Luther King 
could not bring about a re-or
dering of national priorities be
cause "no minority can take on 
that necessary task,” Hening
burg said.

C u rv in g  that the nation is 
preoccupied with nostalgia, 
dress and life styles. Hening
burg declared: "We’re reach
ing back in our minds for the 
g o ^  old days when there were 
no ghettos, no pollution and no 
niggers and no chícanos’’ de
manding their rights 

He also said it is wrong to 
expect police, with low pay, 
heavy pressures and the "rela-i 
tively demeaning status” theyl 
are accorded to solve the| 
world’s ills "by coming in.i 
cracking people on the head i 
and locking them up.”

Americans have come to be-1 
beve the only solution to con-| 
nict is to "call the cops,” he| 
said. i

Earlier Thursday, National |
Urban Coalition President Carl 
Holman told the group that!

point boy and girl and high 
point man and woman will be 
named

Point eammgs are ba.sed on 
play dav competiPon in the four 
categories; peewee, ages 9 
and under, juniors, ages 10-M; 
intermediates, ages 14-19; and 
seniors. 20 and over. Com
p e l  i t i o n indtxles western 

BALTIMORE (AP) — Rep pleasure riding, ring racing, 
John Dowdy, D-Tex., is ex- barrel racing and o tiw  events 
pected to take the stand Mon-, designed to show and develop 
day when his bribery trial re-1 f,orsemanship. 
sumes in federal court. Officers for the coming year

The trial was postponed after; elected in November are T. H. 
a shortened session Tuesday! m c C a n n , president; Mack

S ? * '

when the Blast Texas lawmaker 
entered the hospital and de
fense attorneys failed to sched
ule witnesses In his absence.

In a brief sutem ent issued'arena 
Thursday Judge Roszel C. 
Thomsen said Dowdy’s lawyers 
wanted the defendant prewnt 
before continuing their diiefense

The 59-year-old House veter 
an is in University Hospital 
where he is reported in satis
factory cxindition. His release is 
expected in time for resump
tion of the trial Monday.

Gamble, vice-pretsdent; Pat, 
Gamble, secTetary; Mary Biin,| 
treasurer; Joe Ellen Gamble, 
posse queen; Clarence Airhart,' 

director; Mrs. Cecial 
Allred, reporter, and Mrs a . 
D. .Nanny, piay day bookkeeper, i 

Members of the posse’s board 
of directors are L. B. .Murphy, 
Frank Knapp, A. D. Nanny, 
ClMilan Harrison and Jim  Burt. 1

Open a Zales Charge Acownt For Shopping Convenience
• Z atn  CaMooi a t o f i  • Z a lo  IlMDiirtac C h v f t

• • BankAnwricarri

OPEN 9 A.M.-9 P.M. WEEKDAYS 9 A.M.-$ P. SAT.

•  . . '. -■ V ■. . *. .  *. S  \

Shop
WRIGHT'S 

for

Bath Accessories

y

Come See Santa’s Wonderland 
of Toys . . .  at

Big Spring Hardware
117 MAIN

Missionary 
Is Speaker 
For Kiwanis
The Rev. Harold Hitt, son of| 

Chaplain and Mrs. C. 0. Hitt,; 
Big Spring, was guest speaker! 
at the T hu i^ay  luncheon of the| 
Kiwanis Club.

Rev. Hitt is general language 
missioRary for the Southern 
Baptist Convention in Portland, | 
Ore., where he meetfi with! 
Mexican-Americans (who he! 
said comprises the largest: 
minority group in the North
west), American Indians, Chi
nese. Japanese, Slave and with 
a number of sailors off Russian 
ships.

His problem is compounded 
by the unemployment situation. 
Rev. Hitt said. Unemployment 
is particulary high in Seattle 
and Portland, all the way np 
to 12 per cent in SbatUe, he 
said.

Don Lovelady, president, 
announced that the Kiwanis 
would participate Tuesday night 
in the annual Christmas party 
at the Big Spring State Hospital.

Guests Thursday were Merrill 
Creighton, Dr. Harrid Smith 
and Darrell Morgan.

7/\AV
• Holiday 

Hostess Wore
* Decorative 

Candles

/a m

• Toiletries
• Kings' 

Chocolates

MERRY MERCHANT 
COUPON

OUR GIFT 
TO YOU .

Name ........

Address . . .

City ..............

I H ISC U fT IO I c t m ii

$20.00 Gift Certificate

Santa's 
wonderland 

features name 
brand Toys. 
Come shop 

where Santa's 
helpers serve 

you in a 
friendly 
Holiday 
Spirit!

Free Gift Wrap

%

W :

—Compore Our Prices! You'll Be Surprised!

State Zip
Clip and deposit this coupon (or e reasonable facsimile there* 
of) in box provided In our store. You don't have to be pres
ent to win, neither are you ob'*-Rted In any way. Drawing 
for the free Christmas gift will be held Monday, December 
20th. Winner will be ennounred In The Big Spring Herald, 
Wednesday, December 22, 1971, Participants must be ft least 
16 years of age or elder. 697

acRT coon OMS
MIV ailMDIi ICDDII pMPW
Ainn|c fun, pUon, itupcs 
vdmM gitf bok $0 |Mn M 
irt li MÉM. BaOm abiL

FUN Funomr JR.
sbipi (lo

toillbo Ac 
10 diffenri 

n q i'M i

697
TMJONG STOUT BOOK
Pii Mdif iMi — ilofyMtcr 
iMd$ 10 wmmi ilqfiM pkram 
m tdccM or it mdoM. It

399
SHOOPTCUED BARON
SO adkw pmc! Baroc poHi 
Snoopy «Hh narblos riudi ttw 
pliycR MBt ciptaro or lot |0 
by. Ptaywi «M idUi nlii.
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Was-But Almost Wasn’t
All ^'ou|>s and factions wHhm our conrmunity 

\»-ho are more interested in results than in the 
“ Who’s and the Why’s” would do themsel/es and 
the community a great service if they would lake 
the time and effort to study the recent case o' 
“The Railroad Spur That Should . . .  but almost 
(Ikln't.”

This pariicuiar case had all the earmarks of 
a real donnybrook. On one side ew had the Big 
Spring Industrial Foundation with its eye on the 
future economic growth of our community. On 
the other hand we had the Big Spring City Com
mission feiced with the legacies of the pa.st in 
its efforte to shape a workable city budget for 
the present.

These were two laudable objectives bv two 
consc-ienttou-s bodies. The foundation needed help 
today. The city was in no position to extend its 
already depleted resources and credtl.

A collision was imminent. Scars to both bodies 
appeared inevitable.

Fortunately the collision wa.s averted. Partly 
due to luck and partly due to the efforts of certain 
members of the city commission who were more 
interested in the commumty’s well being tnan In 
the “ Who’s and the Why’s.”

But the biggest factor in the successful closing

of the caae of the railroad spur may have been 
luck.

If the insurance cost estimate had been larger 
than the f i^ re  ultimately agreed upon, one won
ders if the issue would have been .settled amicably 
or would both bodies have fallen back and i.ndulged 
ui recriminations and verbol bombasky that would 
have accomplished nothing and caused the com

munity to be one more day behind its future.
Big Spring is fortunate in this Instance that 

both luck and positive attitudes prevailed. The 
case is an illustration of what can be accomplished 
when both these ingredients are pre^nt.

In our opinion both luck and attitude are man
made and we hope this is only the beginning of 
more and better luck and attitude to come.

Unconscionsably Slow
Delay, one of the major weaknesses in our 

judicial system, appears to have .sidetracked once 
again an Air Force civilian official fired after 
he revealed cost overruns on the giant C5 transport 
plane

The D.S. Court of Appeal-s has reversed a 
U.S. district court which had nded earlier that 
A. Ernest Fitzgerald should receive the open 
hearing he reque.sted on why he was fired.

The appellate court did not turn down the 
open hearing request, but did hold up those open 
hearings until a f t^  it hears the case, with no 
date set for that.

Fitzgerald was fired Jan. 5, 1970, which puts 
hLs lime in court near the two-year mark with 
stiH no hearing.

The Civil .Service Commission has steadfastly 
opposed open hearings for Fitzgerald. The latest 
aution leads Fitzgerald’s attorneys to fear that 
witnesses may be unavailable if and when their 
client ever is afforded the hearing he seeks, 
since the Civil Service Commission does not have 
subpoena power to bring back witnesses once they 
leave govetnnient.

At the m re n t  rate of inactivity, people in
volved In the I<'itzgerakl firing may not even lie 
alive, much less still in government employ.

Trade Or Die

Marquis Childs

TOKYO — In the merry-go roind 
of .summits that ITesidenl Nixon will 
hold prior to his mission to Peking 
none is more important than the 
meeting with Japan's Prime Minister 
F.lsaku Sato. It will be an opportunity 
to achieve at the very least an at
mosphere in which the terms of trade 
with America’s largest overseas 
trading partner con be adjusted to 
the Nixon New Economic Policy.

THE BRLTSES of the Nixor. shock 
are still deeply felt. The i^vernment 
officials I have talked with do not- 
believe It will be possible to get 
agreement on new terms with con
cessions from both sides prior to the 
.Sato-Nixon meeting in January. And, 
in the meantime, what is called here 
a recession continues to deepen with 
the specter of a worldwide slowdown 
in the horizon.

We must trade to live! The visitor 
hears that on every hand In a countrv 
only a little larger than Finland, with 
less than 20 per cent of arable land 
and a population of more than a 
hundred million. If trade with the 
United States and Western Europe is 
blocked by protectionist measures, 
then Japan mu.st find other partners.

THAT SEARCH Is now going for
ward with the vigor and the drive 
that have pot tMs country in second 
place eoonomkxrily in the non-Tom- 
immist world. In a close-knit society 
private Industry and government 
work together with an awareness that 
virtually ail raw nuleruds must be 
imparted. Shigeo Nagano, chairman 
of Nippon Steel, has just returned 
from Peking where with other 
Japanew inoustrial leaders he ex- 
ploied the potential of trade with 
manlMid China.

At the same time he Is responsible 
for Digotiation with the Soviet Unioi 
on a deal Involviag |2.S billion —

Well Runneth Dn^

Andrew Tu lly

WAS H 1 N G T 0  N -  Recent 
developments in these United Welfare 
States which spoUii^t the high price 
of permissiveness in criminal cases 
and in our gargantuan relief system 
give a special timeliness to a letter 
from Mrs. Ellis Sl.orb of Asheville. 
N.C., In defense of the great, bill- 
paying middle doss.

EA'EN CANDIDATFJi for public 
office might be constrained to heed 
Mrs. Shorb’s words becaase they are 
typical of the gripes contained in 
hundreds of similar letters receised 
at this desk in the pa.st few month.s. 
They suggest Uie real possibility of 
a revolt by middle-income Americans 
against aU poIiUclans, from President 
Nixon on down to . the membership 
of the lowliest town 'council.

Mrs. Shorb uses plain language 
w h i c h  probably would be 
p a tro ^ n g ly  disdained by the elitists, 
but she makes her point crystal clear 
and that Is what wonls ore for.

“WE ARE GETTING sick to death 
of the great giveaway to everyone 
but those footing the bill,” Mie writes. 
“The money to support the war, go 
to the moon, let senators and 
congressmen make expensive junkets, 
provide free legal help to those 
without money (even though we of 
the middle class cannot afford It 
ourselves), welfare, school lunches, 
free medical and dental care and 
houMng and all the other bonuses . . . 
comei from us.

“THE WEALTHY can take care of 
thenKlves, and the poor get every

Editorials And Opinions 
The Big Spring Herald
Robert N. McDoniel 

■ i Pebltsber
Jo# Pickle 
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1 «
some sources put It as high as |5 
billion — for oil, natural gas, minerals 
and timber from Siberia. A pipe line 
from the Siberian gas reserves will 
extend at least 6,000 miles under 
water and then across Sakhalin and 
the northernmost province of Hok
kaido to the big industrial centers.

THIS IS BY no means final, yet 
the outline is dear enough. The 
Japanese government would loan 
Japanese Industry one-third of the 
construction cost for a project of 
extraordinary magnitude. A .i?w port 
would be built on the Japan Sea, and 
Japan would participate with the 
.Soviets in development of a petroleum 
field. While it is in the more-dwlant 
future, Nagano, a.s a  result of his 
tnp  to Peking and a lengthy talk 
with Premier Chou En-lai, sees the 
potential of a similar negotiation with 
China.

IN NAGANO'S opinion China Is a 
good credit nsk. If trade is expanded, 
underwritten by government loans, 
the first imports will be soy beaus 
and other agricultural products. Soy 
beans today come largely from In
diana, Illinois and other Midwestern 
states. Later Japan would take coking 
coal, most of which comes now from 
West Virginia, petroleum and other 
minerals as sources are developed

In all tills there Is no sense of 
reprisal. It is simply the urgent need 
to find alternative sources of supply 
for vital raw m aieruls closer at hand

•niE TIES with the United Stales 
are so dose in tverv field that the 
vLsitor, after a brief look at this 
complex society, mast believe that 
the present dinerences will be re
solved. But nearly four months have 
pas.sed since Aug. 15 and time Is nin- 
nuig out
tCauyrt^t, If7l, UnllyS F««ivrt SyndKOlt. loc i
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They Certainly Are Acting Independently'
»•^11

Bootleggers Steal Music

John Cunniffl!

advantage — even the criminals, dope 
.addicts and alcoholics are in govern
ment favor — but the middle class 
is left to shift for itself For being 
respon.siWe. saving, paying Ibr 
hospital insurance policies, paving on 
pensions to keep off the government 
dole when over 65, we are ignored.

Mrs. .Shorb al.so unerringly puts her 
finger on the reason the greet middle- 
income group Is cither penalized or 
ignored; “There are more of us.” 
By the very nature of cur system, 
the bulk of the tax burden mast fall 
on these Americans who are self- 
.«upporting and thus can be con- 
fidenUy expected to pick up the tab. 
The poor, meanwhile live tax-free 
lives, and the very rich find new way* 
daily to escape paying any tax at 
aU.

ALONG THE SAME line of 
argument, Mrs. Shorb might have 
menUoned Uiat more and more 
working American perent.s have been 
ftreed to send their cliildren to ex
pensive private schools because of the 
deterionKlon. eepelcally in and 
around the big cities, of the tax- 
siioported public schools. And d e^ ite  
all their noble talk, the private 
schools lake advantage of the 
situation by raising tuition rates 
practically every hour on the hour.

Were I an offloe-seeker, I would 
.aiso read into Mrs. Shorb’s letter a 
warning that the well is going dry.

For me, Mrs. Shorb and other 
correspondenLs offer new evidence 
that tne average working stiff no 
lunger trusts bis government, on any 
level.

NEW YORK (AP) -  Tape 
accounted for only 4 per cent of 
all recorded music sales m 
1966 By 1970 sales had soared 
to 30 per cent of the market 
and most forecasters called for 
continued growth

In a typically, exuberant 
mood, one big tape*maker fore
saw Industry soles of $000 mil- 
bon In 1971 T^iemaking was 
believed to be one of the fastest 
growing of the booming leisure- 
time teiduetnes

Instead, growth .slopped as 
ebrupUy as the musk- ends 
when the tape breaks Sales for 
the year are now expected to 
be nearer $500 million, which 
gives tapes only 29 per cent of 
the market

What happened’’ KooUeggers, 
say industry officials Bootleg
gers, primarily, but coumer- 
feilen and puntes, too. They

stole the music, paxl no roval- 
ties to the performers They 
skimmed away $150 miUion in 
bushiaBB. one company claims

The bootleggers made copies 
of authorued recordings and 
.sold them at low prices The 
counterfeiters stole the labels 
and packages as well as the 
music 'The pirates made un- 
■uthonaed recordings at l:ve 
perfarmancee.

Now that a new federal cop- 
ynghl law is scheduled to be 
r t f ^ v e  Feb. 15. 1972, you 
iThgtit expect that growth will 
resume from where it had been 
.stopped in Ms tracks. It might 
not.

Says Donald Hall, general 
manager of Ampex Musk, the 
sxhMtry's biggest producer, 
“We won’t get the full benefit 
of the law immediately becaase 
It applies only to recordings

Tnstant Friends’

Hal Boyle
Bv EVELYN AUfit ST
(lektflfwfNis Mr M« ityH)

DETROIT (AP) -  Six d.iys 
on an English bu.s with 31 i-om- 
plete stranger»—that’s what I 
call instant friendship!

How ironic that Americans 
would travel 3.000 miles across 
the Atlantic meet more 
Americans. John Bennett, our 
handsome Scotch driver, was 
the only foreigner on the bus. 
And even he had spent five 
years in the United States.

Most memrrable of our "In
stant friends" were a wr!se- 
cracking couple from New Jer
sey and their motorbike en
thusiast si-ster They laughed 
their way acnosc E ^ a n d  and 
.Scotland despite the joking 
they get in the very last row of 
the bus.

Rose Marie, an airlines 
groaid hoste.s.s, wa.s foréver 
dozing off. It must have oeen 
all those scones and hot cross 
buns Mie bought at bakeries 
oloog the route.

She agreed about halfway 
through the trip that our rosy- 
cheeked Scotch driver, despite 
thinning Mond hair, was “ the 
sexiest man alive.”

la ter, however, we decided 
his "strong, silent” appeal was 
really Just boredom a ^  indif
ference. Our group was only 
the third of 18 he would shco- 
herd around before summer 
was over and already he 
.seemed weary.

We got the dislinc* Impres 
skin that 31 instant friends 
were Just too much for our si
lent Sootsman. At mealtime, he 
would stt by himself at a little 
table all his own, then dis- 
appeer.

To a busioed of American 
tourists, Englani and Scotland 
at nigM are anything but ex
citing. 'The bars dose at 10 
p.m., the theeters* one show a 
right ends at 10:30 p.m. and 
there’s not a soul on the streets 
«Her 11 D.m.

Preparing Is Fun
tC’-JWW

Around The ìiim

Linda Cross

Is Christmas reaDy a time fin- chil
dren? In the stores I’ve visited this 
holiday season, it is the parents who 
are having all the fun with the toys 
made for the kids.

DADS, RACE sets and train sets 
go together. In one of the stores that 
has thoughtfully set aside one area 
In which race tracks and train tracks 
are set up, the players are often 
definitely In the older group.

MANY MOTHERS have more than 
one little girl to buy dresses for this 
year. Some of the doUs, as large as 
their little owners, have more ex
tensive wardrobes than the same little 
girls who play with them. Mothers 
will find themselves with additional 
heads of long flowing hair to care 
for, too, but that’s okay. It’s a legiti
mate way to play with dolls when 
one has .supposedly outgrown them.

BOYS ARE playing with dolls, toa, 
but these are the rugged types that 
look like they’re patterned after the 
old televis:on series, "Combat!” Dads 
may be surprised to hear their sons 
and not their daughters asking for 
doU clothes, for the mlni-warrlors 
marketed for boys come with more 
clottiing and accessories than the 72nd 
Airborne had in World War II.

ROBOTS ARE a strong conte.nder

tai the Christmas market this year. 
Shopping parents can try out fighting 
nriwts whose main attraction Is that 
they are guaranteed to “knock each 
other’s Mock off.”  Others do loop-the- 
loops and carry miniature cars and 
trucks on a spedai track. ^

GAMES AND puzzles for kiddies 
are guaranteed to keep parents occu
pied for hours, but the youngsters 
will still have to figure them out and 
put them together. Favorite games 
are the ones in which more and more 
objects are pUed on some teetering 
device, and the person who places 
the object causing the whole thing 
to tumble loses.

ELECTRIC POWERED cars and 
bikes will have the youngsters z l^ n g  
around, probably under foot. Dads 
can be seen in the various stores 
testing the mini-vehicles with a tenta
tive foot prod.

Other toys getting their share of 
the pre-Christmas trials are pool 
tables,’ Ulklng ddls and talking 
stuffed toys and wind-up toys that of
ten wander down counter tops after be
ing put in motion by shoppers.

CHRISTMAS Itself may be for 
children, but the vireeks leading up 
to it belong to the parents who like 
to play with the toys before the kids 
take over.

Unmatched Era

David Lawrence

made after that date ”
Between now and then, U ap- 

peers, a lot of boofleg tapes 
can be made and marketed.

It is difficult to obtain a clear 
picture of the booUeg tndusiiy 
because N is mode up of small, 
secrettve local morketors who 
almost defy deteoHon, and big. 
prnfemonal. underworld-finan
cial organizations that operate 
openly

Big and fast-movmg, they are 
able to lake adv-ontage of the 
peculiaritcs of the business.

A big tapemaker such as Am
pex usually signs three-year 
cofUracts w^h a music produc
er umier which, for money paid 
in advance, it has the r i j ^ s  to 
that company's productions, 
good and bad Millions of dol
lars are involved.

WASHINGTON — The news from 
day to day lellini; of fluctuations in 
the unemployment rate and the 
worries over inflation tend to obscure 
the facts about America’s astonishing 
growth in the past 25 years.

The standard of living in the United 
.States ts far better now than it was 
25 years ago Many things being taken 
(or granted daily didn’t exist then.

THE POPULATION was 142 mllbon 
peorle in 1946. is more than 297 
million at present, and the indications 
are that the total will be in excess 
of 300 million by tbe year 2000. 
Usually population gains run ahead 
of the rate of increase In production 
and economic improvement, and the 
standard of living drops. This hasn't 
happened in the l<nited .States. The 
gain of 46 per cent in poou'ation since 
1946 has been accompanied by a rise 
in prodietioe of 138 per cent.

Americans today are better-fed, get 
better incomes and live in better 
hous» ~  which are better equipped 
with household appbancoa, such as 
refrigerators and washing machines 
— than a generation ago. Length of 
life is on an average four years 
longer, due to the ^vances made 
in medical .science.

THE PAY of the workingman Is 
much higher than It wa.s 25 years 
ago. Immediately after the second 
World War, the average weekly wage 
:n manufacturing was $43.32. Tbe 
figure now is $143 64 Tbe annual 
personal income per capita before 
taxes in 1946 was $1.264 At present 
it is 14 
» year.
It is 84.1W — an inirease

t pres 
of $2.$14

Ibices have, to be sure, gone up 
akmg with earnings But, even ta 
terms of today’s prices, the 1946 
paycheck of a manufactonng worker 
wfllh three dependents that was worth 
$89 54. after taxes, has been boosted 
by wage mcreates to a print where 
its buying power Is 1124.59 — a nse 
of 39 per cent.

the: MMBE:R of persons em
ployed has growe from 55.250,M ui

1946 to 79,525,000. This represents a 
44 per cent expansion. The effect on 
production has been even greater. The 
country’s tou l output, at today’s 
prices, was 1445.2 btllioo in 1946. In 
the third quarter of 1971, total output 
was running at 1,059 billion a year
— a gain of 138 per cent In 2S years. 
Tbe per capita output In terms of 
today’s prices has soared from S,1M 
in 1944 to $5,109 In 1971 — an i ^ a r d  
thrust of 12 per cent. These flgures 
take inflation into account.

Home owmership is a Mgnlftcant 
indication of what has happened. 
When World War n  ended. »  mUlion 
families owned their homes. That 
figure has nearly doubled to ap
proximately 40 mlliioii.

ABOUT 99 BiUioa tolevisioa sets 
in Ameriran homes give families a 
form of entertamineat that was 
unknown to past geoeratioiis. There 
is the .same abundance of refrigera
tors and washing machineB as well 
as home freezers. Other modeni boons 
such as clothes dryers and air condi
tioners can be found in mllUoiu of 
homes.

People nowadays take all theie 
advantages for granted, and the 
younger groupe tend to ascume that 
these “necessities" have always been 
available. They don’t reallie that only 
25 years ago hardly half of the 
n a t i o n ’ s families owned an 
automobile Today about 84 per cent 
have at least one car.

INVESTORS have also gained. Tbe 
American cituea is saving lots more 
money than ever before. Tbe total 
value of saving! accounts went up 
from $54 biUian In 1944 to 1448 3 
billion in 1971. Tbe value of diacking 
accounts doubled — from $59 billion 
to I l ls  billion. Insurance protection 
IS nearly six times what it was 25 
years ago.

Tbe last 25 years have been an 
era of progress for aO the people
— unmatched anywhere else In the 
world.

IC o p y r*^ , I f n ,  e«S ln l«w H aN  lytWIw H )

yrjm

My Answer

B illy  Graham

To make matters worse, oor 
hotel in Edtnburfdi had to rank 
with the worst. Everyone was 
looking for an excuse not to go 
back to his room.

My little room—my Cinde- 
ralla attic room I called it—was 
beyond belie;.

To brush your teeth at the 
Uny sink in the corner of the 
room you had to down in 
your knees or you’d hit yw r 
heed. 'Tbe walls arid ceUtngs 
were oovered with three differ- 
en: patterns of wallpaper. And 
when my suitcaae arrived, 
there w«s barely eo o u ^  room 
for me. I was afraid that If I 
tripped over Ihe suitenae. I 
m i ^  fall right out the window.

Rut for aD that, I wouldn’t 
mind another six dajrs on an 
Engb.sh bus with 31 complete 
.strangers. Next time, however, 
I'H be armed wtOi a Hat of; 
“ What to do In Edinburgh after 
dark.”

Hal Beyle Is en vacatlea

)

When I work, swearing and 
dirty jokes are part of daily con
versation. As a Christian this 
makes me very uncomfortable. 
Shall I change jobs? S M. 
Perhaps vou are undergoing a 

testing which will make you either 
a witness or a quitter. Do not mis
understand me. 'niere are situationa 
where Christians have to leave or 
compromise. But there are also diffi
cult situations where a clear witness 
(or that which is right can glorify 
tbe Lord. Wbat is your reaction to 
the profanity you hear? Do you turn 
away, or ask that the name of your 
liora not be taken In vabi? How do 
you respond to the suggestive jokes 
yon hear? Do you laugh or smile, 
or do you turn away to show your

rejection of that kind of humor? The 
people around you WiM soon sense 
your own feelinf^ about these things 
^ m e  will respect you and desist, 
others may call you a “square” or 
less c o m p l i m e n t a r y  names. 
Remember, a Christian la known by 
the th in n  he says and does as well 
as by the th ln ^  he does not say 
and does not do. Be sure that you 
ask God's guidanre and help for each 
day. Above all avoM cancti- 
moniousness. Let people see that 
ChrlM has given you an Innei* joy 
and sweetness which is so attracitve 
others will want Him too. Do not 
give up your job until you are sure 
that such Is God’s will for you In 
tbe meantime He will give the 
necessary grace for each day.

A Devotion For Today. . .
Let brotherly love continue. Do not neglect to show hospitality to 

s t r a i ^ ^ J o r  thereby some have entertained angels unawares. (HetaMws

pkAYER; Help us, dear Father, to look upon all Thy children as our 
brothers. Aid us in understanding, loving, and helping them. Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room’)
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OUR GIFT 
TO YUU . . .

N«mo 
Address 
City .. .

$10.00 Gift Certificate
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DALLAS BANKER

One Of Fastest
t

Draws In West
Stato Zip

Clio and denosit this coupon (or a roasonsbio fac«imilo thoro- 
of) In box provided in our store. You don't have to be pres
ent to win, neither are you ob*'-»ted In any way. Drawing 

Free Christmas gift will be held Mond*y  ̂ December 
w h . Winner will be announced In The Big Spring Herald, 
Wednesday, December 22, 1971. Participants must be at least 
to voars of aoe or older.

CuurwN

FIRESTONE TIRE STORE
S30 GIFT CERTIFICATEOUR GIFT 

TO YUU . .
Toward Major Appliaarc, TV, Console or Stereo 

N*me ...............................................................................

^ d d r • ^ l  

City . .. State lip
Oio and d«oosit this coupon (or a re»»«- '-'o fac'^mile there
of) In box provided in our store. You d-n't have to be pres
ent to win, neither are you ob’ '̂ '̂-d in any way. Drawing 
for the free Christmas gift will be h»'d M n̂-tay, December 
20th. Winner will be anr*«"n'‘»H in Ihe Big Spring Herald, 
Wednesday, December 22, 19/1. Participants must be at least 
16 years of aoe or older.’

DALLAS (AP) — When bank 
pre.sident William E. Adams hit 
on the idea of giving shotguns 
to his Texas depositors he hit 
on one of the fastest draws in 
the West.

“The respon.se has been fan
tastic,” he said, glancing at the 
shiny new Browning automatic 
near his desk in Dallas Inter
national Bank, while deftly 
fielding telephone inquiries 
from as far away as California 
and Nebraska. “ I reckon we'll 
shift more than a hundred guns 
today.”

Here’s the deal:
You take out a $1,800 30- 

month .savings deposit certifi
cate and get the instant interest 
in the form of a $232 Browning 
automatic, which you can carry 
out of the bank then and there 
underneath your arm. You also 
got a carrying case, a cleaning 
kit, and two boxes of shells.

■lust in case there are any 
nen'ous old ladies around who 
don't want a gun in the house, 
you can take $225 interest in 
cash instead. But so far no Tex
an depositors have done that.

I

What are the chances of a 
cu.stomer turning his newly ac
quired gim around on a teller to 
hold up the bank?

Not much, according to Bill 
Adams. He says the guns are 
broken down and stored for 
safety in a locked vault Even; 
the ammunition boxes with the 
display model are empty. .So 
anyone with his sights on hit-i 
ing a quick barrel of money i 

must bring his own armament. ' 
Adams, who is also a director 

of the American National Banki 
jin Amarillo and First National 
m Canyon, said he tried out his 
'jun idea in We.st Texas a year 
ago It went so well there that 
he imported it to Dallas.

Handsome cowboy model j 
.lohn Carlisle of Canyon was 
hired to put the irfea over in a 
30-second television commer
cial. The news soon got around. 

People started calling for

r from out of state. To be in 
with firearms regulations, 
those shipped out of Texas go 

to the customer's nearest 
Browning dealer and the 
freight is charged.

-I

PUBLIC RECORDS

C w w r w N

.O K O iR S  O F  119TH D IS T R IC T  CO URT  
I (TN* loi lowing C9%*% w«r« dibmlBMd 
: by JtK k it R W Co$on for wont of 
I proMCuflon, ond Ni tome in tfo nctt moy 
I b t tfuolicoft fHtngv of co%»% in wbicb 
, o rd tft  bovt boon tbouod.)

Mobi( M Hunter vs. Robert Michoof 
I Hunter. tfIsmisscH

Weldon Ricbord Gloss vs  Movts R 
GI09S. disnnissol |

Monuel Flores vs. OpbeHo F lores, dis . 
*n»MOI.

L e t  Edword Young vs. Reebe Fern 
Y outki. dism issoi

Kenneth D Conner vs. Pofneto M

1M3^ GREGG 
P H .  3 4 3 - 8 M IFRANK HAGEN TV

AM & FM Pocket RadioOU < U lrf  
TO YUU .

Nam* ........

Address .........................................................................................

City ...................................... State ..................  Zip ................
Clip and deposit this coupon (or e reese.niblo far'*-*ile thoro- 
of) in box providod in our store. You don't bevo to bo pres
ent to win, noithor art you ob'--»ted In eny way. Drawing 
for the free Chri'*>n«s gift will be hold Mor'*ay, December 
20th. Winner wlH be enr« 'n*ed in The Big Spring Herald, 
u/.,4n»<><»y, De»»mber 22, 19/1, Perticipents must be et leest 
16 years of a«# or older.

Jo Ann Cormier vs. AAurpby J. Cor-1 Co«u>er. dlsmlssol
 ̂ ^ vs. Jonic# Oordtn. d ivI Lrthc KHpofrlck vs. Jonves E RII*|'nlssol

^ Ä "'*H ill vs. Albert Roy Mill, Morlfletd vs Som Hortfttid.
'dlsmlssol. dismissoi
I Dorothy Fronkltn vs. J L Fronklin Corol Ann Currto vs. Erven Fisher. *
I dlsmlssol dismtssoi

Borbcio BurkhcMt vs. Normen F*nvdl Alton Fields vs Helen L Fields '
iBurkhort. dlsmlssol dismiisol

Moe Beord vs Rooer Beord, dlsm stoi ' Oeon Clinton Slone vs Judith Lynn
Eitiobdth J Boisseiie vs. Rob»<̂ t j  ' Stone, dlsmlssol 

Bolsollo, dismissoi Micohel A Jertkins vs Shoron Jeon i
AÄnld Peorson vs Robert Peorson. Jenkins, dismtssoi 

dUmiUOl Gregorio Solotor vs Morgte Murtoil
JdOP C. Moore vs. Hen^y topreiio Soioior. dismissoi I

Moore. RIffAlsvil toveno Burdett vs. George Wiiiloml
R o d iil C. Woiloce vs. John Wiltgrd Burdett j r , .  dismissoi.

Woiioco. dismissoi Helen Jo Hurst vs. Robort Lee Hurst, i
Oefto Wetis vs. Jomes WtOs. dis-1 dlsmlssol :

mistol Reyes Olivos Potofoa Jr vs. Monueto
Normo Joon Focke vs Cedi Eori I Polotex. dlsmlssol

M,...RY A'.^UCHANT 
CwJfUN

GIBSON DISCOUNT CENTER ^
t o 'y o u ! .  .  $10 Merchandise X .,.

N»me ...................................................................................

State Zip
CHo and d*poeit this coupon (or a roesoniblo fec’*mile thoro- 
of) in box providod In our storo. You don't hevo to bo pres
ent to win, noithor ere you ob"-»tod in eny way. Drawing 
for fh« froo Christmos gift will bo hold Mondoy, Docombor 
20th. Winnor will bo ennouncod in Tho Big Sprirtg Horold, 
w*dneeday, Docombor 22, 1971. Participants must ba at laast 
16 years of aga or oldar.

A . _ . . K T  A . _ . . « . . ; A H r  

C w O f v N

H & H SALES and SERVICE
ON. r .i- r  Dtol»MIII
?0ySu '.. î . ' s r Î * . ' 2 Coffee Maker

N e m o

Address

City Statt Zip
Clip and deposit this coupon (or a rtasensbia facsimil# tharo- 
ol) In box providod In our storo. You don't hava to ba pros- 
ant to win, noithor are you obli«atod in any way. Drawing 
for tha frao Christmas gift will ba bald Mm-tey, Docamber 
70th. Winnor will bo announced In Tho Big Spring Herald, 
Wadnoeday, Daeombar 22, 1971, Participants must bo et least 
16 years of ego or older.

M . - . - K Y  M e r c h a n t  

Cu Ufu N

I N S

llth PlaceHobby Center & Frame Gallery
$15 GIFT CERTIFICATEOUR GIFT 

TO YOU .

N e m o  ..........

Address . . .

City .............. Stato Tip
Clip and dopetit this coupon (or a roosenoblo foctimilo there
of) In box provided In our store. You don't have to ba pras- 
ont to win, noithor ore you obl*'>atod In any way. Drawirtg 
for the fra# Christmas gift will bo hold Monday, Docamber 
20th. Winnor will bo announced in Tho Big Sprirtg Herald, 
Wednesday, December 22, 1971. Pertkipents must bo at least 
16 years of ago or older.

KM I*v. dtimiYMH 
H *U n  Mutli M f  v t Robe-I Htr.ry 

Self, dtim lYMl
Flora  Randall <n. AYortln Rondoll.

dlwnt.Yol
■ otYKa Gorclo v«. f a n j t  CurroKO  

Córela. dlwniMol
Jvllo Ita n lro i Bold«r3Y v i  Fronctaco 

Boidarai. dlwnittal
Elloan M  W a*l v». Oovid W oR  M  D  , 

d lvn iifo l
juanHo M im ar vt. Jom tt M lliw r, dt% 

m itiol
E rno V  N. Horno vt. Eddie Hom t. 

d ivnitto i
M a ry  Loo W rigM  vt. EIWh »  Mogort. 

divnitaai
L a m a  FewoU vt. Frodrick A  »ervoll.

d lvn ltM l.
Lllllo C  M arto llt  vt. W llllan  R 

Mortollt. dltm lwol
M rt. C  W RiddH r t  Gorloa W 

Riddi*. d ivn itto i
eotty Joan TYierpa vt. Don e  Thorpo. 

d iim itio i
Mowdio Snollen vt. W  S. Shtlfon. 

d ivn itto i
M d N Ila  Nolona M todow t vt. HorRwl 

Lyn Mtodewt. divnittoi.
E m o R  y « o n  vt. AnMo Boll Sloan.

R v n lu o l.
C oe rgt Loemord Adickt vt. U lHon 

W orrtn  Adickt. d itm iiie l 
w inodom  McCionalian v v  Jock J.

' McClonalMin. dlim itte l
Gloria Tmdel vt. Konnath Tmdol. dit 

m ittol
Fe lre  V tllt  vt. Raym ond VoWt. RO- 

m ittol
Ooroniy C riftm  vt. Sonnlo CrRRa, 

d ivn itio l
Lulo M  Rutlodge vt. ReetovrlY Rwl 

Mdot. dltm lttol
Rrynoldo SonclMt vt ido Soneno.. 

m ittol
Em ottm o SM rm on  vt. Jou gk  Lmrit 

SAormon. dltm lttol
JvHon B. F IR ior vt. Joonolto FIRior, 

dltmlttol
M a ry  Com oi vt. OW oldo Holguin, dh- 

mltool
GortruRt Borry  vt. Ed  Borry. 

dltmliool
Corolvn B Irdvo ll V iolto vt. Fronk G. 

SAoita. d ivn itto i
Boltyo M cLa in  vt. ERdto M cLo M . O t-

mltiol.
Trey Nolten Jr. vt. SRorron Key 

Noiton. dltm lttol
G lorio H a rt  vt. Roy Hart. R im it tM  
Carl E. ettvtrt  vt. C tn tvo  Bw m rt,

M o r pit L. C ro tt  vt. Jullut E  Grow.

Fovt Vourn vt. Donald L. Wotkmt. 
ditm itid l

M o rv  Lou Jom ten  vt. Roliort B 
Jolmton. ditmittal.

L ilo  Wott vt. Dovid  W tR . dltm lttol 
Dortont Ann EH ioll vt. Wlirto L y m  

Einetl. OHmittei
SM rIov  Loo C lovor vt. Cent Clovor,

M orgo ro l N YorSor vt. M o lvin  S. 
Yortwr. dltm lttol

OorolRv A. C ro lg  vt. RoOtrt A. Croig. 
d lvn ltM l

TYio S M O  0« TtkOt vt. Jo ito  J. Jonet. 
dlim HM l.

Jim m y L m  Boktr vt. OHIO Beoktr,
d lvn ltM l.

O lorld Jo m  Tronl (M cNow ) O uk t vt. 
R n l o  Roy McMot», OHmltoal 

Jo rry Bool Toylor vt. lonn o  Foyo
Toylor, d ltm lno l

Lindo Holl VI. RonoM  W eyno HMI. 
dltmlttol.

LlnRa Bornttt vt. KondoRi Bornttl.
d lv n ltM l

Lloydtil Crtm ot vt. Jom tt Grimot. 
dUmlMOl

E lm o w t f c n  vt. lo o  W lllllerd t f  oi. 
gormthoot t l ol. d lvn ltM l.

V irg in ia  H. Regort vt. Deuglat Regtrt.

F  L. D ov it vt. Mourino  F oy t  Davit, 
divnitool

eum todtnt Fonvlllt vt. Jelmnlt T 
Fonvma, dtamlital.

LNiRo L v n o n  vt. Fronk Lomon. 
d lvm iM l.

Sylv lo  A m  M a lo  vt. Cortot R. Moto, 
dltmlttol.

SoroR Ellon Follord vt. Cloronco 
Follard, dltm lttol

S h in ty  W ord vt. Rondoll Dolo Word. 
d Iv n IiM l

B onnlt Klnard vt. A rcM o Klnard. d iv  
m iSMl.

Fov t R u tlidg t vt. Jom tt Sl onitv Wm- 
oord. dlim itsol.

O Ibbv Ingram  vt. Nancy Ingram, 
divnittoi.

Donna Sue Lynch vt. Albort Shtrldan 
Lynch Jr., dltmlttol.

Julian a. FWtor vt. Joantttt Fhhdr, 
dltm lttol

Ruby Anding vt. Jomot Anding, O t- 
m lttol

Sonllo Dem on Fryer vt. RenoM  Doan 
Fryor, d lvn ltM l.

Sholbo Foy t M orv ln  vt. Thomot S. 
Morvtn. d lv n ltM l

Chonono C. M tlco lf vt. B illy Dwayne 
M-tcoH, dltm lttol

Reiollnda GennRot vt. FoUx Goniolot
d lvn ltM l.

Joyce Louichnor vt. P  J. Loutchnor, 
dltmlttol.

Oerit Jetton vt. D avM  
d ltm ltM l

Linda Lemon vt. Fabian Lomen, d lv  
rnlliol.

D o to rn  J. Warren vt. RenoM  J 
W orrtn, dlvnlt»jl.

D. R. Gortmon vt. M a ry  L m Rm  
Gortmon, dltmlttol.

Jonlt MortlntY R ogtrt  vt. Lupt 
Rogtrs. d lv n ltM l 

AngtUta HarnondtY vt.
H trnan d n . d lvn ltM l.

JoM hno  A b rM  vt. Som iogo Abiao, 
d ivniiael

Shlrtont ColMnt vt. SIdnay Cditint, Rlt- 
m lttol

D M a rt t M o rU n n  vt. F rtd  M o rt ln n  
Jr., d lv n ltM l 

C ho rH It Oickton oO-o Leult Johnten 
Jr., ditm ittal 

Jo  A m  H o m o n d u  vt. K a rl I l i rnonBU . 
d ivn iM o l

___  MERRY MERCHANT
I CwukvjN

GRANTHAM JEW ELRY 1?MAIN
OUR GlhF 
TO YOU . . .

N e m o  .................

Address ..........

City ..................

$25 TIMEX ELECTRIC  
SkiNDIVER WATCH

Stefa

Anllo N orvtII vt John R Norvoll Jr., 
dltmlttol

M ortho W McClonahon vt. Jock 
McClonahon, dltmlttol 

BUI Sue L o tw t tv  vt. Jettph Wylio 
L o tM lt v ,  d iv n iu o l

Joyce Lovorft Rictwrdt vt. Cliltord 
Rlchordt. divnitool.

C roce Moodow i vt. Horthrl Lynn 
Moodewt Sr.. d lvn ltM l 

M o rv  Therot vt. Don B Thorpt. 
d lvn ltM l

Dorthy R tynoM t v t  K tnn tih  Roynoldl. 
ditmittal

Wondo H em  vt J v n o t  Foul Hem. 
d lv n lt M l

Seroh A rnoM  vt. EdRIo Doon Arnold. 
dlvnltMl

Old M oo Brown vt. Sam Wllllomt 
Jr., dlvnltMl

Borboro Sue Stonlov vt. M ilton H 
Forgot. dHmittol

Chorltnt C. M ttcoll vt. BMly Dw vynt 
Motcoll. d ltm ltM l

Jom tt W W tovtr vt. R tbtcco 
W ta v v ,  d ivn itio l

A lllt  V tro  F t rr y  vt. Jom tt Alton 
F trry , d lvn ltM l

Ntido Rqm  Lawton v t Edword LM 
Loavton, W imltM l

Kortn  Sue D tm it  v t  Robert L m  
D om it. divnitool

Cheryl Jo m  Coyle vt. Jom tt Revet 
Coyit, d lvn ltM l

0  D. O 'D am tl Jr. vt- Jo Ann 
O-Oonltl, d ivnm a l.

M orgorito  D ilgede vt. Robort D tlgom . 
d Iv n IiM l

A lv in  DovW  CHbtrt vt. F roncM  
Condict Smilh G lOtrt, d lv n ltM l 

Cvodoluot D tibotqut vt. Nerborto N 
Dtibotout. d iv n iw ol.

John W t iw v  Hombrick vt. Henry Ette 
Hombrick. d ivn iua l.

Rtbtcco Lynn Murphy v t F o l Wovno 
Murphy, d lvn ltM l

William Snow v t. DuMh Lm  Snow, 
v n itto l
Jock Tmolo vt. Lodvno Tmtlt. 

dUm ltio l
Dorohiv LeuUo M cLo nn m  vt. C iM  L M  

Broiwoll. d lw nItM l
rict W e lk v  v t Jock E ibori 

W e lk v . d ltm ltM l
M a ry  EMiaboth Dodd vt Cerdia 

McCIM  Dodd, div n iw ol 
Forty Wodo vt. JWn Wodt. d,vnitoal 
M lW rod SylvW  Smith vt. Edward Bob 

Smith. d lvn ltM l
N ormo Jo F W d i vt. Woltor B  F lolOt, 

Ivn iMO l
Jock R. Tinglo vt. M a ry  Jane Tingla.

Cyidhla E v a  Schottor vt. Dovid  Torrol 
Schotltr, d lvn ltM l 

in  rt: Lo rry  Loym m . « v n lw o l 
Stwron Sue Tv m m  vt. Wllllo E  

Form m . O Ivn ltM l.
Sylvlo Lovom o GUbort vt J o n t  

GllborY. d lvn ltM l
Shirlov Nolion Gavm vt. Harold Cent 

Nolion. d lvn ltM l
Elhol Cechrm  vt G torot A. Lehin. 

ditm ittal
M o ry  Sut Dorrow  vt W llllom Foul 

Dorrow, ditm itidl
Betty L. Frico vt. Jotm W Frict, 

d ivn itto i
Ellrobolh Thomot vt. Wllllom Thomot. 

d lvn ltM l.
Jo M oroertt Oglo vt. C h o r in  D m  

OgW, ditm ittal
w ilm or Dunbar vt Iront Dimbor, 

d lim ItM l.
Stoobm io Fovno vt. Ronni» Cloy 

Foyno. d Ivn iM o l
Nancy Lou Bornot vt. Merritt Holl 

Bom oi, d lim liM l
Billy M. Bowort v t  Chloo E  Bewort. 

d lvn ltM l.
Lucille S. Brodthow vt. Jomot C  

Brodthow, d ivn itto i 
Noll Compboll vt. Thomot W  Cemp- 

boll, d lv n ltM l
Alice F. Gunter vt Lottor A Guntor, 

dttm ItMl.
Shoron R. R tttler vt. John J Rettler, 

d Itm liM l.
Rito Koy  Murphy vt. J O  Murphy 

Jr., ditmitsol
Dom inick E  Feno vt Violo M oo Feno, 

d isfn ltM l.
M ocke Gene Adomt, vt. Sandro Carol 

Adomt. dltmlttol.
L u M  M oc Egoloton vt. Donald Jot 

Egorahin, d itm isM i
IrfN t Dunbor v%. WMmor Dimbor, 

HbifkBBl
Jo m  Hlghlield vt. John HlghfloM. 

dHm ittol
Angellta CottiHo vt. Ju llm  Castillo. 

d lvn ltM l.
LHo Joleno Duouy vt. Joy E  Dupuv, 

dltmlttol.
Groirhen B o k v  vt. Clwriot Roy Jr., 

dltmlttol
Eunice C. Velotoo vt. A lonm  Vctaico, 

d ivnittoi.
Thoretio Eloonore Botco vt. E i i l i  

Botco, d ivnm a l.
Gory Holl vt. Kothryn Holl, d ltm ltM l 
Selle G o rd o  vt. Roymond Gorclo. 

d ltm ltM l
V ino Leo W lltm  vt. $. A. W lltm . 

dltmlttol.
Norm a Noll Kolley vt. Jttse  0  Kollcy, 

ditmittal
Jornot Dovit Smith vt. Dorothy Morlo 

Smith, divnittoi.
Bm lom ln  J. D 'Am tce vt. Cecilia E. 

D 'Am ico, ditmiitet
L. Rich vt. Roym ond C. Rich, 

dltmlttol.
Su t  Ettot vt. Hostil D m  Ettot, 

dl vnittol.
Edno W otkMt vt. Bom oy J. Wotklnt, 

dltmlttol.
M o rgo rtr N. Yorbor vt. Motvin Sam 

Yorbor, d lvn ltM l.
JOMfIna Abore vt. Sm tlogo Aboro, 

dltmlttol
Kathy Bokor vt. SH I B d k v ,  dW h iM rt. 
Fatty  Fodllla vt. Humberto F a iM a ,  

d lvn ltM l.
E x  porto: Solly Joy Koy, dltmlttol. 
O M v t  Rant Brown vt. S lopthm  R. 

Brown, dlvnlttel.
Fam  W lllW mt vt. Robort D. M iller, 

d lvn lt M l.
Ruby L. AndHie tnd  Jdmot AWB

Clio and deposit this ro”o«n (or a roFsott'ble far-'milo there
of) In box provided in o’»r sf«ro. You d«rY't h»vo to bo pres
an* to win, nolthir are you ob**~-»»d in eny wty. Drawing 
for the free Chri«*nt»s gift will be held V' "̂'*»y, Deyember 
•’Oth. Winner will be enrr-inred In The Big Spring Herald, 
'*'»'*"“«'tRV, December 22, 1971. Participants must bie et least 
16 wars of aqe or older.

OUR GIFT 
TO YOU . . .

Nemo ........

h'awivKY MtUCHANT 
COUPON

CITY PAWN SHOP
244 Mala Dial 2C7-4MI

BINOCULARS

Addrass ..........................................................................................

City ...................................... Stefa ..................  Zip ................
Clip and deposit this coupon (or a reason'bit facs’mil# thera- 
of) in box provided in our store. You don't hava to ba pres
ent to win, neither are you ob“ -ated in eny way. Drawing 
for the free Chrirtmat gift will bo held Mm- êy, December 
20th. Winner will be announced In Tho Big Spring Herald, 
WwdnwRday, Der»mber 22, 1971. Particip<>nts must bo et leest 
16 years of age or older.

t l  »

OUR GIFT 
10 YOU .

MERRY MERCHANT 
COUPON

Franklin's
224 MAIN

$10.00 Gift Certificate

1
State Zip

Clip and deposit this coupon (or e reasenible facsimile there
of) in box provided In our store. You don't hava to be pres
ent to win, neither are you ob"'iated In any way. Drawing 
for the free Christmee gift will be hatd Mm-tay, December 
20th. Winner will be ennitunred In Ihe Big Spring Herald, 
Ww<tnF«dey, December 22, 19/1. Perticipenti must bis et least 
16 years of »-e or older.

o

m e k r y  m e r c h a n t
COUPON

Goodyear Service Store 
irrSuy.. $50 g if t  CERTIFICATE

Teward Ma)er AppHaace, TV, Caasak ar Strrre
Nans#

Addrasa

City Stata Zip
Clip and deposit this coupon (or a raasonabla facsimila thare- 
ef) in box provided in our store. You don't have to be pres
ent to win, neither are you ob'-'-eted In any way. Drawing 
for the free Chrl»*mas gift will be held Monday, December 
20th. Winner will be annn-'need In The Big Spring Herald, 
'*'»dne«day, De-wmber 22, 1971, Participants must be et least 
16 years of eoe or elder.

MERRY MERCHANT 
COUPON

Harris Lumber & Hardware
4tb at BlnhrcD Lane 

OUR GIFT Ne. 7N1. 7»4’
Dial 2C7-82N

TO YOU . . .

Name

Black A Decker POWER SAW
> e>e e-e eve e*e e-t e-e e-e e e i I e e e e-e e-e e^

Address .................... - ........................ ..................................... ..

CHy ...................................... State ..................  Zip ................
Clip and dapesit this coupon (or a raasonabla fac'^mila thara- 
of) in box providad In our stera. You don't hava to be pres
ent to win, neither are you ebli'tateff In any way. Drawing 
for the free Christmas gift will ba hald Monday, December 
20th. Winner will be announced In The Big Spring Herald, 
W»»<neRdey, December 22, 1971. Participants must be at laast 
16 yaars of aga or elder.

MEk RY MERCHANT 
COUPUN

KIRBY DRY CLEANERS su»
OUR GIFT 
TO YOU . . .

Name ..............

$10 GIFT CERTIFICATE

Address .......................... y ...................................................

City ................ .....................  State ..................  Zip ................
Clip and deposit this coupon (or a reasonable facsimile there
of) in box provided in our store. You don't have to be pres
ent to win, neither are you ob"-at#d In any way. Drawing 
for tha free Christmas gift will be held Monday, Dacamber 
20th. Winner will be announced in The Big Sprirtg Herald, 
Wednesday, December 22, 1971. Participants must be et least 
16 years of age or elder.
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Mrs. C  Arigel
Gives Review

and Mrs Ilowa.'-d

-Mrs. Clyde .^ngel reviewed a; Mrs. Wayne Bartlett, .Mrs.
chapter of the Book, • W 'it’.s Hamid Pearce, -Mrs. Harold
End”, for members of ChildiI StCVBflS,
Study Club Ihursday n  the chaplain Ijoe Butler from Big
home of Mrs. Julian PaUerson,; spring State Hospital will .speak
2201 Cecilia. about 'Hom? — Where Did If

T h e  section conc-erned meeting, 7:30i n e  secuon conc-erneo p Federal
( ’hnstmas happenings familiar, communitv Roo.a. 
to evei-yone. .Mi's, .\ngel also
read t.he Christmas story from 
the Bible. She then posed the 
question, ‘ How far are you' 
f r o m  Bettilihenr.’” , amF 
reiiimded the wsimen that hope,! 
lo\e ;it»d lorgivene.ss wore all 
Iwn theie. .SIm; .said, "Plveryone 
needs to o[X'n Uieir htari to thej 
meaning, of ('hri.stina.s to 
become nearer to .lesas.”

Bride-Elect 
Honored 
A t Shower

r

■i ’5. .■tfittsT
f |

C »V  I
.»SilKtmi,.

‘ -j:

t'Cn.,W M. * <s>
l O U A U T Y  fOM from nationality, background or .that possibly the busing of stu

.Mrs. Francis Johns was .Miss W a,nJa Heckler, who will 
oihosless fm- tlx' meeting, amt lx‘ maiTied to llalvard (Teev) 
Mrs. Scott Davis was introduced Hansen Jan. S in St. P.nil 
as a new member. CueMs were l.uthmn Church, was honored at

^  piX!-nu(>tial .shower Saturday 
in the home of .Mrs. .Mbert

New Slate /s/omec/
Cotinelcsses for the party

For Sewing Club
Officers for the coming year 

were elected bv members of

wt>ie Mrs. A. A Craumann, 
Mrs. Rofx?rt Roever, .Mi-s. 
Frank Long, .Mrs Norman 
Rack.s, .Mrs William Davis,

Sew and Chatter Club at their Mrs. John Foster, .Mrs. Leroy 
Christmas party Wednesday iniBiidke. .Mrs. Waltei Pachall and 
the home of .Mrs. Tom Rosson, .Mrs Rudolph Padiall 
108 Lincoln honoree was prosiented an

The officers are Mrs Rubv, orchid it>r.sage, and her mother, 
Martin, president; Mrs. Lewis'.Mrs (ieorge Heckler, and her 
.Murdock, treasurer: and Missjfinance’s nxgtier, .Mrs. Halvard 
Twyla lyomax, secretary and^T Hansen, receivcxl while
reporter. comation corsages.

Dinner was .scri'ed from I Silver appofnlments were
tables decorated in a Chn.stma.s used oo a refreshment ttble
theme, and memtiers exclianged 
gifts at a blue and silver 
Chriittmas tr-*. The next 
medting is at .1 p m . Jan. 12 
in the home of Mrs F. C. Ap
pleton. Vinremt Rou’e.

covered with an c*mi linen 
cutwork cloth The centerpietc 
of white .spider munis and or
chid carnations was flanked by 
orchid tapers Miss Heckler was 
atUrod in a purple kiwt dross.

V

9A *¥■■

GIFT SUGGESTION — Actress Joyce JiU.son, a member of a newly formed Women’s 
Etpialization Committee, poses by her car displaying a sticker advocating equal rights for 
women. .Miss JilLson, with 12 friends, formed the equal rights movement when her husband, 
a lawyer, pointed out that under California law a husband can sell community property 
without consulting the wife.

I« . X i <«r- '1 ^  . IT mm

Hints From Heloise

PTA Council
Views School Busing

Human Relations — Beyond: children to become men and
Alienation to Understanding”, 
was the program topic intro
duced by Mrs. Harold Rosson, 
a Big Spring High School 
counselor, for the Tuesday 
meeting of the Parent-Teacbcr 
A.ssociatlon City Council.

The speaker noted that human 
relations is one of the biggest 
problems in America today; 
that many problems in the area 
of physical needs are being met, 
but not those in being able to 
get along with one another. The 
most common differences stem

women of good will.
During the discussion it was 

brought out that some parents 
do not feel that busing will 
accomplish its purpose; that 
they bought homes where they 
wanted their children to go to 
school and they did not want 
them bused across town. Those 
speaking in favor of busing said 
if should provide enrichment for 
students through broader ex
periences;; that blacks feel 
alienated and neglected, and

origin. One of the current way8l(jents would give them the same 
devised to ‘‘hopefully’ elimin-ig(j|j(>jitioi]^i opportunities as 
ate this in the future is busing |^*,hite students, 
to achieve balance in schools; , ^ . . .
during the formative years. Mrs. Garland Braun presided,

urging members to write the 
An impromptu panel, taken commemorative Stamp Ad-

from those attending the 
meeting, dlscu.s.sed the pros and 
cons of this issue with one

visory C o m m i t t e e  in 
Washington, D. C., asking that 

, . .  ̂ , a stamp be is.sued in 1972 to
member playing the role of a honor the PTA. 
s c h o o l  administrator. 'Thel
panelists w e r e  Mrs. David | Christmas gifts were b ro u ^ t 
Hodnett, Mrs. Dick Grove, Mrs. by tho.se attending, and Mrs.

chairman of a committee which 
will distribute the gifts to needy 
children. Others on the com
mittee are Tom Henry, prin
cipal of Cedar Crest Elemen
tary School, and Mrs. Edman 
McMurray. *

Refreshments were served by 
representatives o f College 
Heights Elementary School and 
Airport School.

The next meeting will be Jan. 
4 In Room 219 of the Veterans 
Administration Hoepital.

ns

Jack Brown, Mrs. Bob Wheeler 
and Jim Holmes, principal of 
Kentwood Elementary School.

,\n orientation was suggested 
for students and parents of stu
dents who must be bused. It 
was concluded that, “We are 
together, and we cannot Indidj 
our prejudices and build wa 
around personal interests. We 
must not only listen to, but 
hear, both sides of each per
son's need.s and feelings. To 
solve these problems, we must 
vest our Interests in the goals 
of compassion and mercy”

The final conclusion was that 
parents must raise their

John Hernandez was named

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hostess:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

An Established Newcomer 
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.
1207 Lloyd 263 2005

Pre-Christmas
Clearance

SA LE

A  LO VELIER Y O U

Individuality Stressed 
In Modern Ski Wear

By MARY SUE MII.I.ER
If is eslimi.ted that more than 

5-million Amencar.s will be hit
ting the .̂ kl trails this winter 
Some are pros, but mo« base 
amateur ratings and feel as 
much concern over gear as 
prowess.

With regard to fa.shion gear, 
there seems to be a raah of 
non-conformism The slope-out 
kids haw  been wearing Jeans, 
war surplu.s jackets and floppy 
hats. The look has influem ^ 
even conservative designers. 
Odd. when other fashions trend 
tow ard the cla.ssic

Jeans and jumpsuits are 
f o u n d  in all coUertions. 
OxeralLs, knickers a;«l hot pants 
have strong representation. At 
the lop. b^tle jackets, parkas 
and sweaters are much less 
bulky. But it's color that Mows 
the mtnd — bright orange and 
purple, wild color combos, 
.splashy prints and appliques 
along with red, brown and navy 
for sticfcs-in-the-snow

The dean racy look of nylon 
pants and jackets is not entirely 
out of the picture But stretch 
fabrics with a “grip” feature 
gain favor The reason involves 
a .safety factor. The grip cuts 
sliding in a fall.

Also vital to your comfort 
count wnndpnwf caps and 
gloves, non-glare ski goggles 
with unbreakable lenses, and a 
pocket-size tube of protection 
cream for your skin The cream 
to ase guards against chap, sun
burn ard windbum at high alti-

ä . 7 i

/*•»

tudes. You may not want a 
conventional ski outfit, but you 
certainly don't want a weather
beaten fare

SPOT REDUCING 
.Spot reduction — key to a 

pniporlioned figure Fjiercise is 
the cnly way to tnm  those stub
born bulges . . .  to lo.se inches 
exactly where you wish. .My 
new leaflet. “Spot Reducing 
Exercia^yi," gives easy routines 
— 4tl in an — for '.slimming 
the upper back, arms, mldrtft, 
hips. 1 ^ ,  ankles . . Plus ideal 
measurements . . . other flgure- 
tnmming tips For your copy, 
write to .Mary Sue Miller in 
care of the Big Spring Herald, 
e n c l o s i n g  .self-addressed, 
.stamped envelope and 35 cents 
in com.

Dear Hrlols»“:
I m .sun* there are

favorites — pulled the elastic
a lot of;„m „f tj,(. skirt band, cut off 

your readers who have, or will
have, the same proWom I en-  ̂ ' , . ,
countered with my knit suits sowed It to the top o. the 
The skirts are too short now skirt.
with the iww kinger lengths i j ^gy5 jj doesn't show

I was able to fix several very' 
satisfactorily They were the 
kind with a lung over blouse.

I first took the elastic out of 
the skirt band Then I took an 
old pair of panty hose and cut 
off the top the length that I 
ne*-de<l.

I lined up the front and back 
.seam.s of the panty hose with 
the skirt's side seam.s. (You 
may have to stretch the panty 
a bit to fit the skirt.)

I .sewed them together and 
like magic — had a longer skirt.

The over-blouse covered the 
skirl top and it was certainly 
not obvams what had been done 
Besides that. I never spent a 
penny. . . Annie H

and doesn't cost a cent.
Fashion-wise and money-wise, 

Annie, you've just got to be the 
greatest.

Thanks for that timely bit of 
advice. . . . Heloise

i.F rm :R  o f  t h o u g h t
Dear Heielse:

I wanted some pretty flow
ered thumbt.ick.s for my bulletin 
board so I dt*cided to nuke 
them myself

My mom had .some leftover 
s c r a p s  of adhesive-backed 
paper I took some of thew 
scraps and cut out some tiny
flowers (just the size of a tack 

Annie's right, gals — you can ¡head) and stuck them on the
add inchrs to that favorite knit 
sort in tWs manner 

I recently did over one of my

Two Feted 
A t Shower

heads
tacks

of plain old ordinary

They are so pretty and my 
Mom was real surprised. She 
couldn’t figure out where I got 
such beautiful taeks. . . . Kathy 
L , Age 8

A surprt.se baby shower 
honored Mrs Bill Priest and 
Mrs Chet Wesley Monday 
evening in the home of Mrs 
Kenneth Maxwell, 2201 Eleventh 
Place

The sening table was rdvered 
ivltli an Ivory-colored lace doth 
and centered with a Christmas 
arrangement of holly, pine 
cones, miniature apples and 
cherries and a miniature Santa 
Claus The holiday theme was 
used throughout the home.

Both honorées are nevreomers 
to Big .Spring. Their husbands 
are employ^ by the Texas 
Department of Public Safety.

Dear Ilelolsr:
I am convinced that an inex

pensive alarm clock Is a must 
for a young child. Especially 
if it’s a child who hates to get 
up for school I have alway.s 
found that if the child had his 
own alarm clock this chore w.is 
so much simpler

'The child seems to enjoy the 
responsibility of getting hmvelf 
up and even tends to forget that 
he didn't want to.

It also works real well at 
night when your child thinks 
you’re unfair about bedtime.

Set the alarm for the same 
time every night — who can 
fight a bell'* . . .  A Mom

Dear Heloise:
M i n i a t u r e  marshmallows 

placed on tup of a slice of gooey 
cake will keep the cake from 
sticking to the wrapping in 
lunches — ta.stes good loo! . . . 
Alice

Charm School To 
Have Graduation

net worked
Dear Heloise:

Your nylon 
wonders again!

I had a wooden knob on a 
dre.sser drawer that kept 
coming off.

The first Magic Mirror Charm 
School class will graduate 
Saturday.

Ceremofiies for the girls, age 
11 through 18. will take place 
In the Elaine Powers Salon with 
50-75 parents in attendance.

The Magic Mirror Charm 
School will move to Its own

Sforewide Clearanc« 
ALL SPORTSWEAR 

& UNIFORMS
EVERYTHING COES 

Sorryl No Refunda or Exchortgoa

DEE'S FASHIONS A 
UNIFORMS

1714 GREGG
^  , .ifacllitlea at the Highland 

I didnt have any steel wooli<;j,opp|„g center in January.
(as you ^ - e  suggested) to wrap I The school opened eight weeiU
around the screw part of the (ago 
knob, but I used my “ Heloise -----

I wrapped the net around the
screw part of the knob — put 
glue on it and put it back to
gether

It hasn't failed nre so far 
. . Mrs E Bniwn

It’s Holiday Time!

Dear llrlolsr'
I devise my own easy-puur 

jars
Whenever the salt containers 

with the metal spouts are empty 
I cut off the top and carefully 
ill it into the jar nng.

It comes in so handy for any
thing that pours, such as rice, 
sugar, etc. . . A Reader

A now hair stylo It always a 
must at Christmasl Lot ono of our 
oporators holp you chooto a stylo 

just right for you.
Jtwoll Whoolor, Monogor 

Alico Bontly Mary Smith
Bobbio Moohor Rtto Lomonok

Martha Jonas, Ownor

Hair Style Clinic
Austin St. Men.-Sot.

(Mnte HeloLse in care of the, 
Big Spring Herald )

OPEN 9 A.M.-9 P.M. WEEKDAYS. SAT„9 A.M.-6 P.M.

^ A 's t- ^ i f . ,  ,1 |F t  »ÏÎ
' I p  H  t i

;

And, may I say, it's a mighty 
nice reflection? Bet that kitchen 
of yours is the perfect setting 
for a cup of delicious coffee 
and a delightful chat — and 
I wish we could have both. . . . 
Heloise

ti ■ M ■

^ t <

Bonnie, you know I think it 
could passiWy have something 
to do with heredity — in other 
words, it’s just another little Job 
that .Moms have inherited! . . 
Heloi.se

Dear Heloise:
I always use all hints or short 

cuts that are available to me. 
But 1 still think that housework 
IS like stringing beads without 
having a knot in the end of 
your string.

So you keep those hints 
coming and I will keep trying.
. . . Lola E Morton

OLD WORLD PEN AND PENCIL HOLDER .........................................  $1.00
OLD WORLD GLOBE BOOKENDS .........................................................  $3.98
OLD WORLD ANTIQUE DESK GLOBE ...............................................  $4.50

CA R TER ’S FURN ITURE
100-110 RUNNELS

>  ̂ :
I •  i

Bridge W inners 
Christmas Party

Idm ity

O ur bracelet 
watches promise 

an endiantiiig 
Christmastime.

Duplicate bridge games were
held Wednesday afternoon at
Big Spring Country Club with 
first place going to Mrs. James 
Duncan and Mrs R. H Weaver. 
Other winners were Mrs D. A. 
Braze! and Mrs. Ray McMahen, 
•second; and Mrs. Elmo Was.son 
and Mrs. A. Swartz, thir^.

Baylor Vogue ■: 
tapered math I 

bracelet,' 
faceted crystal 

$29.96

You'll notice that our 
17-Jewel bracelet watches 
have an expensive look- 

bat are irresistibly low 
priced. Shop and see, 
we can aa^ pleas« 

your taste and your budget!

r with
in

Itham ait 
color dial 
$49.88 ZAIRS

Baylox, bqwradnteah
$49,99

Ntvada, 
textured beaeL 
tapered hracMat 
166

PfeeClftWrep.
Lajimay mw tor Chilshnaa. Or, ch«ge itBalai rwiDaiOiim »Z«l«aaawli>a>,Q„ip

O ra a a y o w l

Zals's Jswalsrt, 3rd at Main

;

Wot
By OTTO DC 
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This blow agaj
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The “five fr 

Christmas were 
Mrs. Paul Chappe 
evening during a r 
Woman’s Missions 
the First Church o>

T h e  speaker 
freedoms were “to 
birthday of our L< 
ourselves as a gi 
accept our standii 
beings, to reflect 
and to plan on the 
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and heartbreak to 
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drawn for secret p 
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throughout the hon 
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4 tai the home of 
Cardwell of Forsan.

Gold

To order by i 
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and 45f tax. V 
the postage i 
in the U.S.A.
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Men Are Strong And Intelligent;
'  V ' ’

Women Stupid And Unimaginative
By OTTO DOELLING liberation was not struck by a all respects but duplicity, has ten her favorable letters claim none.”

Newcomer Club [r>o»»ny*s Resi'aurant. Mrs. D. F. 
'(¡of.T'ih won second place, and

trirlqe Luncheon
Mr,. E ,n  won ^
tire :m»ong players at New-'

officers were elected and will 
b e  installed in January. 
Members donated $10 to the 
C h r i s t m a s  Oieer Fund. 
Hostesses were Mrs. Henry Bell 
and Mrs. John Turner.

•'«ers BrW7e Tuesday atiBig Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, Dec. 10, 1971 5»B

By OTTO DOELLING 
Aw d n a  er«u wntw-

FRANKFURT, G e r m a n y  
(•^P) ~  “Women let men work 
for them, think for them and 
l)ear responsibility for them. 
Women exploit men. Yet men 
are strong, intelligent and 
imaginative while women are 
weak, stupid and without 
imagination. Why then are men 
exploited by women and not the 
other way around?”

This blow against women’s

liberation was not struck by a 
male chauvinist. It comes from 
a petite, Sd-year-old woman 
physician and writer who was 
bom of German parentage in 
Argentina and who now lives 
in a small village near Munich.

Esther Vilar’s latest book is 
appearing in West Germany, 
Italy, the Netherlands, Franc-e 
and Scandanavia. The German 
title is “ Der dressierte Mann” 
— The Trained Man.

Her theme is that the human 
male, superior to the female in

Speaker Describes 
Christmas 'Freedoms'
The “five freedoms” of 

Christmas were described by 
Mrs. Paul (Chappell Wednesday 
evening during a meeting of the 
Woman’s Missionary Society of 
the First Church of God.

T h e  speaker said the 
freedoms were “to celebrate the 
birthday of our Lord, to accept 
ourselves as a gift of life, to 
aocept our standing as human 
beings, to reflect on the past 
and to plan on the future.” She 
noted that Christinas is “sorrow 
and heartbreak to millions who 
don’t know (Tirist."

A committee was appointed 
to choose a recepient for an 
honorary WMS membership.

Pioneers Meet A t 
A t Country Club
The Pioneer Sewing Club met 

Tuesday afternoon in the home 
of Mrs. T. R Camp in Forsan 
for a Christmas party Gifts 
were exchanged and new names 
drawn for secret pals Holiday 
d e c o r a t i o n s  were placed 
throughout the home The next 
meeting will be at 2 p .m , Jan. 
4 tai the home of Mrs J H 
Cardwell of Forsan.

and the name win be announced | 
next month ^

The WMS will provide 
refreshments to a church gruap^ I 
the Keen Teens, every other! 
Sunday beginning in January.! 
A family prayer vigil is slated i 
Dec. 16, md next weex’s! 
regular prayer meeting hasi 
been canceled. ”11» executive 
boaJd will meet at 6:30 p.m.| 
Thursday in the pastor’s study.

Gardeners Hear 
\ Christmas Poems

^^rs J. W. Trantham read 
I two poems rm ce’rung Chriat- 
mps ciMoms and traditions for 

I Plpoters Garden Club at a 
^uniheon and gift exchange.: 
meeting Thursday in the hjnie 
of Mrs. Frank Wilson. 1.503‘ 
Eleventh Place The pi>ems, 
were “Christmas Gifts” and 
‘ .Symbols’’

I Giles's v i-e  Mrs John Edgar 
'and Mrs. Paul Kes.sler. Thei 
next meeting is at 2 p.m., Jan. 
13, in the home of Mrs Paul 
Guy, 7M I’ulsa

all respect.s but duplicity, has 
been conditioned to be a beast 
of labor for women ever since 
his mother first hugged him to 
her breast. Woman’s main 
weapons, in Frau Vilars’ view, 
are sex and praise — neither 
of which the male can do 
without.

Interviewed at the recent 
Frankfurt International Book 
Fair, Frau Vilar said she began 
writing the book during a i^ i t  
to New York, where she ob
served the burgeoning women’s 
lib movement. The book ts 
meant as a provocation, she ad
mits.

“ I have been thinking in this 
direction all my life,” she said, 
“and my theory has been con
firmed everywhere.”

Since the book’s appearance 
111 West Germany, she has re
ceived some nasty letters from 
women. One woman, she said, 
wrote a letter threatening to 
scratch her eyes out. '

“ But I have also found a 
positive echo, especially among 
intellectual women,” she said.

The book is dedicated to 
‘ tho!« few men who don’t per
mit themselves to be trained.” 
Most of the men who have writ

ten her favorable letters claim 
they are among the untrained 
few.

“ Most men do not want to 
admit they are trained,”/ she 
said. “ In fact they consikKr it 
a compliment when feminists 
describe them as strong, evil 
and Intolerant.”

Her book is replete with jabs 
at women’s lib, such as:

—“ Why don’t women use their 
brains? 'They do not use them 
because their suiVival is not 
dependent upon intellectual 
abillGes. Theoretically, it is 
possible for a pretty woman 
with less intelligence than, let 
us say, a chimpanzee, to make 
good in life.”

—‘i t  is very logical for a man 
to believe he is oppressing a 
woman when he regards her as 
his equal and then must see 
what a stupid life she is leading 
at his side. But as long as one 
can remember, women have not 
been forced to subjugate them
selves to the wills of men. Quite 
to the contrary: she has been 
given every opportunity to 
make herself Indmndeiit. If 
women have not freed them- 
.selves from their ‘yoke,’ there 
is but one explanation: she has

—“ Every woman has the 
crolce between leading the kind 
of life that a man does or that 
of a dumb, creature of luxury 
— and practically all choose the 
second possibility.”

—“ . . .  One can easily com
pare a woman with a business 
firm. Just as a firm is a neutral 
system for gaining maximum 
profit, so a woman is bound 
without personal love, malice or 
hatred to the man who works 
for her.”

—“.Since women’s highesi 
ideal — a life without toll and 
responsibility — corresponds to 
that of a child, .she therefore 
imitates the child.”

?Yau Vilar concedes her darts 
are directed at middle and 
upper class women.

She was divorced after only 
several months of marriage and 
now lives by herself. She does 
not plan to remarry.

“ I do not care to have the 
image of a housewife. Their 
Image is very bad at present," 
she remarked.

Through re-education of wom
en, she thinks the situation can 
change — “perhaps in another 
three generations.”
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Klassy Kurl 
Beauty Salon

Proudly Announces New Operator 
Judy Neider, who specializes in the 
late.st styles and finger waving.

— Christmas Special—
SI5.00 Permanent for $8.50 

from now until Christmas . . .

Four Operators to Serve You! 
Olga Morales Linda Valencia
Gladys Hudgins Linda Rudd

300 W. 9th—263-4609

W orm and lovely weather tamers 
. . . for Christm as giving or to w e a r . . . 5.00
Deep-pile fabric hats to wrap cold heods in luxurious comfort ond 
gtxxi looks Choose the snuggle hexxf or the tiered toque . . . and beot 
the cold in great style White or block, also in white tipped with 
brown or block
• Lomb Hoods and Toques, 15.95 ond 12.95
• Ali Cops, 4.00 to 7.95 
Millinery and Wig Department

From the hands of The Magdesian Brothers...
"the Armenian Magicians"! a

They are the makers of the little casuals that float . . . They have cast their spell 

over 9213 West Texas Women in 1971 -  that's how many customers have bought 

and bought and bought — Try one pair . , . youH be glad you're hooked.

V ry  n

C a èt/o tC a J^ o l/riioo

float!

E
C

■/( cA

MS' H

/

Gold Crushed Kid White Crinkle Black Crinkle Red Crinkle Blue Crinkle Pink
Suede

Red
Suede

Beige
Suede

Green
Suede

Denim Blue 
Suede

Not only a magic shoe but still at the same magic price of $9.00 . . .  the same price we sold them for in 196® No wonder 9213 women bought them from us In 1971. 
What a great (Jhristmas gift they’d make! Ideal for in and out wear . . . great for slipping into when you’re off on a shopping spree. Wear them with pantsuits . . . 
dresses . . .  or just around the house for lounging. YouTl want several of these colors in both crinkle patent and suede, also gold crushed kid. Full size range, 5 to 10 
in slender, narrow and medium widths.

To order by mall add 
56e Handling Charge 
and 45< tax. We ll pay 
the postage anywhere 
in the U.S.A. BARNES PELLETIER
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OfferProblems Roberts Revival Is 'EdgeTonight
For Indianans Going Full Blast
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■y Tht AsM CtaM  Pr*M
Wichita Falls and San An* 

torio l£ fi in Ginas AAAA, 
Brownwood and Gregory-Port-

By Th« AtiKiottd prtii land in class AAA, Eastland
The Indiana Pacers had as “r AH»tt«Nd prt»i [ciied independent from Tulsa, to win the first game, 10th-and Hondo in Class AA, and So- 

much trouble with the referee« i Pay attention, ¡rfease, the Okla., moved from the college ranked Penn d e m o ^ h ^  Mm - nora and B a ^ r s  HUl in C U ^ 
in their American Basketball |Oral Roberts University revival division category to university hattan 87-66 in the nightcap of a .a were favMW tonight and Mt-
Assodation game against Keu- 
tucky Thursday night as they 
did with the f'olonclis.

urday in the Texas Schoolboy 
MerrimackIfootball semifinals.

67-08. Rhode I Wichita Falls, celebrating its
Indiana almost wiped out a  

19-polnt Kentucky lead but 
bowed to the ('olonels 103-101 in 
a game which saw four techni
cal fouls charged against the 
Pacers.

moeting is going strong. after a couple of big years douWcheader
“ I co.nsider us a college bas-'asainst i

ketbaU power with a shot at the: T h e  s k y ’ s  t h e  U m it now. says; Jefeated A
NCAA ^ y o f f s ,” said Coach|Trickey. «fU7v  Rnstnr^ y«“*’ playoffs and
Ken Trickey after Thursday “ We’ve got the 90-73. J ',.»  ,
night’s 83-74 victory over Hof-let us show it off agamst ‘7'«; W a s ^  ^ i s i ^  7̂  ̂
stFa in New YoA’s M a d is o n ;good teams.” he said.
Square Garden. I After the Titans overcame a Coj^gate toppled Lehigh lJw»L

F ir; i m  ä iä e lle v e ,,. p lea«  13-polM Jellcll THursday "IgM;

Elsewhere in the ABA Thurs
day night, Virginia nipped the 
New York Nets 115-114 in over
time and Pittsburgh downed 
Dallas 124-113.

(Photo by Danny Vold«s)
HARRY MILLER'S LONG ARM SPEARS REBOUND 
This catch led to Rog McCaslister's last field goal

HG’s Late Comeback
Catches HSU Buttons

In the National Basketball 
Association, Detroit downed 
Chicago 110-107, Phoenix bat
tered Atlanta 135-115 and laos 
Angeles trimmed Golden State 
124-111

The Pacers played the final 
period without a coach on the 
bench. Both head man Bob 
I.eonard and u.ssistant Bobby 
.loe Hooper were ejeaed from 
the game following violent ar
guments with the refs before 
the final period.

At the time, Indiana was 
trailing 88-69 But after the two 
coaches were ejected, the Fa
cers exploded, shaving Ken
tucky’s lead to 101-100 with one 
minute left

j  .Jim O'Briens ba.sket gave 
I the Colonels’s a three-point 
Icushion with 54 .seconds re
maining and after Rick Mount 
missed a three-point try, 
ran out on the Facers who 
managed only a last second 
foul shot by Mar\' Winkler

consider the facts: 13 straight 
victories dating back to la.st

sb( state championships, was a 
heavy favorite over brash new
comer Dallas Carter in their 
battle 8 p.m. Saturday In Wich
ita Falls.ichian State 101-91; 

took Butler 77-56; Oklahoma I san Antonio Lee, upset wln- 
i turned back Stetson 94-78; Mis-|ner over defending Class AAAA 
Isourl trimmed Virginia Com-i|(ing Austin Reagan, was ex- 
I monwealth 73-66; Texas Chris-, pg^ted to ride its momentum to 
:tian beat Wyomng 84-79; NewLjojory over surprising Houston 
.Mexico defeated Oklahom|{;n,jipy a 7:30 p.m. game

year and an impressive record; ^ r f i n P  D p f p f l f p d
of 52-9 over three seasons. , ^  w i i t  i 1 1 m

It’s all part of the .school’s re-i C a |. C i Y f l i  T i m p  
•building program under the Ti- '  i m c

b'S J .  c r a n e  -  C r« «  k „ t " 1» Aouslin;," tSmei
erts will soon be a household heartbreaker here Thursday! other
word, like the UCLAs of this night, yielding to Fort S t o c k t o n . , Five-Ume champion Brown- 
world. I‘5.3-51. The loss was the sixth. “ wood was a touchdown choice

“ We’ve fought like dogs to in a row for Arlen While’s - y  D* J -  L l j f  P n n d  spunky Plano at 2 p.m. 
get major teams on our sched-jteam. I “ D l l O S  M i l  Ix O U a  jsaturday in Amon Carter Sta-
ttle,” said Trickey, “because The Cranes are entered in thci r  ^  semifinal.
w»e believe we can compete K e r  m i t Tournament this, rO T  I WO O U iT lc b  Gregory-Portland was a one- 
with the big ones.” weekend. Terry Neal had 16 . .  „  „  , 'point pick over Brenham at 8

Oral Roberts, a liltle-publi-ipoints for the losers. . ip.m. Friday in the other AAA

Lakers Continue
Dominant Role

HOBBS. N.M. -  New Mexico ^
JC, W  on the year, goes to game in San Marcos.

;Las C r u ^  to play he N ^ t 'j^ ^ t la n d .  the No. 1 rated
®“*71t, W8S he«vUy fa-men tonight and move on overt , . ’ i,chnm in

: to Dougin, Arizona, for a gam e'^«"^. »Y®;, T "
'with C^hlse. JC Saturday. ^ ^  Weatherford 8 p.m.

B e n  Gamer leads the *■ ^ \
Thunderbirds in total points Hondo was a touchdown se-

lection over Rosebud-Lolt at 8

•y TWt AiMdottd Prmt
Tiie IjOs Angeles I^akiers have 

Urne ' town talking . . . and
Basketball 
talking to

Mount had 10 of his 20 points
By TOMMY HART 'Stole the hull and raced down Monday evening, wlM*n they‘in the la.st quarter Indiana rally 

HC.IC’s Jayhawks put an end court to ripple the nets with ojK'n umlen nee play in Hoswell "bile Artis Gilmore led Ken- 
to the stories they are a one- a Iwo-p'nnler that gave the against .\M.MI lucky with 14
man basketlull club by rallying Hawks the lead H( had five plaveis in double Julius F.rving .scored an acro-i
in the final moments to edge Mn..h..n kmi.w! •!«. •*'’‘1 Kreier. who played batic dunk .shot to tie the
bv a talcntiHl Hardin Simmons ' ‘ ‘ , . , a fine game, was kniKkiiig regulation time ¡*"d ..nA •

count âg^am with 128 mne 'bm  dropped a pair of free i* ’̂ “® ^  VKtones and gel a

Lhe other National 
Asiaxriation teams 
themselves.

The 1-akers esmtinued to ride 
high Thursday night, wlmiing 
their 18th straight game with a 
124 111 deewion over the GoMen 
State Warriors

Ixn; Angeles now is one abort 
of tlie NBA record for con

I iiiverstty fri-shman team, 7 4 - ‘ at the door with nine
89, here Thursday night. Hii'sell Front/, who fouled out

The Hawks played without resorted to a pre.ss with !t .11 remaining, collctted
their great little guard. An hie '"I’ get the ball In  less 12 points |,«>e wound up with
Myers, who sat on thè bench '• while l.awreme Young and
in civilian clothes favoring ^ turnover, ultimately a McCalister each had 10
wrist he had injuri’d in a game n'sults under such eon- Wood paceil the visitors with
earlier in the week against ‘l"*'ins and that was the case 19 tmirls while Handy .Inmigan 
Texas Tech .Archie tsiads a .16 Inslantr ,A»til(>d for M and Mitchell 16
point scoring average Dickie Wooil h,ickiHl lleitieil ..i.irngaii departed the scene

It took a while for the Kig

in T 'T ,:’ S  '-r'r'"7“'Lra",- S “.',"'?. '¡i,:.?'E'i* i i ' ~  ..
the pressure cm.ker that^ grates shot.s. That gave the

Fee wilh 3.1 seconds remaining his fifth foul with 4:47;balanced Fittsburgh attack that
Not only did WoikI dep.irt with remaiiiini.'. taking with him a!''"^P* Ibe Condors past Dallas.

pair ........ .....
throws with three seconds r e - Milwaukee a mark 
maining in the overtime to givep" h>**'8bt * ccnteik against the 
\ irginia its narrow victory over ‘̂boeij'jx Suns.
New York The Suns current eight-game

Charlie Scott led the . S q u i r e s I . ' s t r e a k  has been buned 
with 35 points w-hilc Erving hit I*" *** emenng
29 Rick Hairy led the Nets •>a>‘er drive-but they contin- 
^.itb 29 3 135- nxxmLable 66-44 lead

.John Hri.sker’s 37 points led a i 115 triumph over the .Atlanta'miasion.

with 204 and average — 22.7. , _  . „ . „___.
The T-Birds have averaged P "V ^  .

91.3 points a game, compared 
to 88.0 for the opposition. ' Texas Barbers HiU p n c h

115, New York 114 in overtime;, a narrow choice over Schukn-
Kenlucky 103, liKLana 101 and| I ^ - « 1  T o n r h c  College SUUon 8 p.m.
Pittsburgh 124, Dallas 113. ; LO C O  I I C U m 5  O C T  F riday

For the second n i ^  in ai Q n l i t  I n  P a i r  
row, the Lakers’ backcourt '  r u  1 T w n  A r e  H o n o r e t l
scared more than 70 points. I gig Spring teams broke even 
Jerry West .scored 38 and Gail ¡in two games with Sweetwate;
Goodrich had 38 to help the Los here Thursday night. Quarterback Ken Lantrip of
Angeles cause. The ninth grade Brahmas Louisiana Tech and halfback

I>os Angeles biMM a 24-poin( k»t. 58-48, after the Runnels Dennis Meyer of Arkansas State 
lead in the third quarter beforeleighth graders had won, 40-27. have been named the out- 
the WarriorB rallied behind i The local teams return to play standing offensive and defensive 
Oazie Russell to cut the mar-1 against Travis in Snyder, players, respectively, in the 
gki to 111-105 with four minules Monday night. isouthland Conference for 1971.
to play Goodrich and West |
each tut a jump shot to buUd 
(he margin to 10 poMa, putting 
the game on ke.

Canme Hawkins sitired 17 
pmnts m the fink half to help 
Phoenix streak to an insur- 

at inter

IISl''.s backboard

di'veloped in the final th ree '7, , , , ,u 7 .„1» .k ____ .k„'Hawks a eau they never lost n.tr-minutes of plav ihev were the, « _  i. u , 1 . Hr t>» i .r
team which sh’iwed the crealer ‘ bxilisl
liall. ?nH fj- Brustcr of HSl with 21 9'- -n  c-
' seconds nmiaining luit Bruster tokh.

Harr) Miller, playing one of wasn't up to the rhallenge 
his finest games in an HC Rouer McCali.sfer hit

Hawks Thunsday night. ihk.'od by Jimmy Walker and
In thp only other .NBA game,] Bob Iranier, Detroit rallied 

George Carter had 27 and 'be Detroit Pistons defeated the, from deficits of 21 points in the 
George Thompson 26 for the i^'bkagti Bulls 110-107. | «s^xiod quarter and 10 wMh 4:28,
winners Aoienean Basketball Asso-ileft h i the game to beat thei

"1 'J!? ' Don Freeman led Dallas withii^«»’«" action, it was Virginia'.stubborn Bulls. 1
4 44 jiiiJB --------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------
■ * 4 J  » 14 M

— Rogfr McCalister hit u Jomii’bn
uniform, tied the score at 67-87 poj,„pr shortly thereaBer f o r '^ ! ! ;  
uilh four minutes to play ^hen Miller ended the si-orinp
he canrH«d one from outside. ,  free pitch, his 2-Jnd ' T : .,"

H.SU went into a stall, poml of tlie night ' '
weaving the ball out.slde the The win was the tenth for 
circle waiting for the d<Kir to HC, lumpured to lour defeat'- 
open It never did Jim Kreier|The Hawks take a respi'e until

Eagles Triumph 
Over Longhorns

Houston Rockets Acquire 
Smith From Bucks

i f-7 0 11S »-3 4 10!
0 »0 0 00 ^ 2 0 '  n  II n If 74, tf «-• ^  Ip
' ? 3 2 14,3 4 7 1 12|
S S-4 S IS|7 S4 5 If I
5 \ l  1 } sole possession of first place in HOUSTON (AP) — Houston'Rockets their third round draft

uori- MM) 14 Mcjc’w” ’’ **,  ̂* '̂  * ” * 1* Grade Basketball|Rockets Coach Tex Winter lie-rights.
Ixtague atindings by defMting lieves he has found the imme-| A four-year pro, the 8-5 Smith

was averaging 8.4 points per

Goliad’s Eagles moved into

n b O t>ov f *0 Jo^ri StAorl

C/.GF RESULTS

Arobian Stakes Race Is 
Scheduled At Sunland
Sl’NLAND PARK, N M. -  that division were 

Sunland Park clases out the Brownie, who got in 
su<x-ossful fall sea'on this week a 4,'j.j longshnt, and

FASTSArTf*ri»o,n 4; AffTiy M
0  rt' fj. Hetvtro 74IrriQ Ulord 14. Wogner 54 
Pc-'on C#»‘ '4, CofHAius 54
Pr*>n IVk'rttKjtton (4 
vrocuse Cornet! 12 Coipote 102. LetiigP fl r N> ft K pP'riOn 64 

Rriodc Istorid fO New MompAhi r 73 
Deicwo r f7 Fronfci n A MoiW>atl /5 

SOUTH
f .  '■''VS 151 AppoNK^sirn St f | 

fiN li 73 Ot»iO WeAtfyon i f
i i n n  a s  fr„ , o . «  *4 a  vo  s i *0 
Dub. a MiowFST

the Goliad Longhorns, 23-13, diate helji his National Basket- 
Thursday. ball As.soination club needs

Tommy Churchwell scored six The Rockets and the World 
points to lead the Eagles and Champion 
played an out.standing floor.made a

game this wason 
“Smith is exactly what this 

Milwaukee Rucks chib has needed for a long: 
trade Thursday in time," said Winter. “ He’s'

game, as did Bubba Stripling, which tl»e Rockets obtained quick. He plays excellent de-
Del Greg Smith, a starting forward!renae andRobert

Poss.
Southworth and

Oklahoma

with a busy .■»ihedule which ^,nner of nearly $56 000 to date. »i

I GOLIAD CAO LFS (73) — »•It Aron 
•bio 2-0 4 TomriAv CiHrfCPwvll 2 7-4,

Subbo Stripling 1*7 ;̂ C/oig § 0 'iov )*1-7.
Kevin 4AcDon»H 1 17 ;  Sppnc« p-l*1;
Dt< 1>̂ 7 TpIoH »-M7.

I GOLIAD LONGHORNS (17) — Wip<6 
o n .  Wtltfer HugNoi 1>4; Fpfttr

114-7: Lftonp Tptols S4-I3
iLonetwrw S S It  U t lH e  O ea i

he's a good play-
Hucks the p u t  two maker.”

Smith, who h u  played hi 250 
conaecutive Milwaulne ganws, 
will be hi a Houston imiform, 
Friday night when the Rockets,]

for the 
years

In exchange, the Bucks re
ceived the Rockets’ No. 1 draft 
choke in next year's college
draft and Houston reserve for-1 now 4-22 for the season, host! 
ward Curtis Perry. To compietcjthe Atlanta Hawks in the Astro- 

the Burks granted theldome.

indudes some of the top events hard-pre&sed to hang
of the meeting „p jixth.

Action gets going on Fnday 
with a 10-race twilight program sLNI>AND PARK,

‘ <9Ci” Vo roFTiô coweoWP 44 Gr«  ̂ Bov f2 ft Afory. 6Alf»n 77 244 Pon̂ ei 2 3*7, Porro 5 3 14; Dopgtoft 
SOUTHWEST 

N 'r*(n *2 64\  _  'V/ ■'ff '7 rp»t Tom 4f
beeim .ngat 3 p.m First pcst. c  | y d e ' Jorcs long-time i : ’. , " « , '7?
with Saturday and Sunday, is p,*H)tographcr at Suiland Park. ,  « is
the .standard 130 p.m. named Director of u-i» • n-' a Tfim s* n

Of ^►«‘«R’-aphy at Ruidoso Downs. r„  *,
the premiere .Arabian event of -pf,g anncuncement was made v«" ' ’C" s' '*> ^
the c a m ^ i^  — the $5.0W j,y ^  Johnson, president of
National Arabi.w Stakes at the ponuna Corp. and general 73
lengthy distance of two mUe.s. manager of .Simland Park '

On Sunday, m a ttm  come to c„rp. is the owner and oi;;'® ''*'-
a head with tro eight 1 running operator of both Sunland and V/oyiCricJ Bopi 101. Ft Bins fl OT
of the Sunland Park Thorough- R„irfnwi ' ’’. . . . . . .  . , _  r” nuioiCTo. v,i pg„ t« «  coii mbred Futurity. As far as mature
is conierned, this event is the
top race of the fall cainfMign, 
according to Racing Secretary 
L. Henderson Van Zant

As far u  the pur.se is con
cerned — $33,500 — the event 
is the riche.st thoroughbred 
stakes of the meeting. 'Twelve 
of the finest two-year-olds in 
this part of the country a.~e 
slated to due) in the rix-furlong 
classic.

The final item of the season 
is the drawing to decide the 
winner of a brand-new .Mustang 
hardtop. The drawing will be 
held immediately after Sunday’s 
last race.

Flying Drifter, lea.«ed by 
Richard Nolen of SunIn.Td Park, 
N.M., appears to be in the 
driver's seat in Sunday's 
futurity confrontation. In last 
week’s triiJ, the Tizor-sharp 
colt licked the finest com
petition on hand, breezing under 
the wire with a 214-length lead.

Lakeside Trail, one of the 
standouts of the .summer] 
meeting at Centennial Race 
lYack in Denver, turned in a 
stnong second as a IIM shot 
and can be expected to deliver 
plenty of argument. Colorado 
Run alao qualified with a third 
place flnisn while the favorite, 
Kidao closed powerfully in the 
stretch to finlsn fouri.h.

The two other qualifiers from

Our HoUday Bonus!

An Ideal
Christmas
GiH.
Get yours 
while supply 
lasts.

I*

F* t N r T k V ’'
y .

■i>i

BRAND-NEW UNCIRCULATED

SILV ER  DOLLAR
with Opening Of A $5H Accoant
Or Addition Of $5N To Aq Account 

LIMIT DNE PER PERSDN

BIG SPRING SAVINGS
ASSOCIA’noN

Main At 7tb Pk. 287-7443
Deposits Insnred up to $2I.N#

FOR ALL 
THE 
FAMILY 
TO ENJOY

ALL TV'S IN 
STOCK 

SAVE UP TO 
$ 1 0 0

'WTELECYNE WCKARD BELL

$57995
X fM W VW W iw H lÜ I 1-|---r '9>'8NUl

DTHER MDDELS 
PRDM $499 A UP
• Walnut Cabinet

#  Remote Control 
Reody

• AFC end ICP

FIL4NK HAGEN 
TV fif Radio Service

I9«14 Gregg Dial

T i r a n n e

G uaranteed  
10-Point
Brake
Overhaul

Drum-type 
Brakes

nwSik otmn, W)— 0«

When we overhaul your brakes, 
we do a lot more than reiine them I

««meet «nfft ihe 0001m

f  Time we m aM  veer 
new bvi4e4 Wwie «A HI 4 »Amu.

__b

m TTim «•!•■•••( •«teavywrweH !■< iwwHk

* i4*iAk Ém I

M4 tea tor Mte

4A  Aa4 teH r « • I t e  H ir 
Mr «4 on ti* IM4 to

Ao t e  4tol M . . .  t e l l  DM 
tooii t e r  e e  to nwtone «.

*8mm —a*n
GUARANTEED 20,000 M ILES OR 2 YEARS

our best economy buy!
T i f e s t o n e  C H A M P I O N -  t O A Q R

Nylon cord are MO-itHaekteii 4  | |  ■ « H I
MB mtllAHT till III alM "wr-

tje-ia CewelB, OeieeirB. DwH 'IS.I5 lijrt
MO-IS 17.45 1.M
ras-14 Berrecudee,Oevylrs.C9wwe*. iff ■■ CsmeroB.CeuaBiB.FeW*MAmeW i #*IO A01
T.7S-14 Am̂MMdgr». B«rracudM,CAiteW, 9 te te  MS'* UU5 SM
T.JS-U Chevye. Fwdk Myeweihe lass Lit
US-14 Quito. C»llte«l. fltelto sais EBt
a.is-is »itoyje<eto,Nte MLM U7
•JS44 Atewytete Ototofte 1B.I6 UO
a.4».M BB-96 L44

InwsiJoniá.I Ex.Mxind tm
off your M r.

M prtte pto* tew and to* 00 yow car. 
wierewAUs m  to 04 mom

U t e  toiaalj  aa4 aiA a< year Mai. a latoMiatA »M ba t e t e  
_____ aaaartng totoia aatvary M »la aa»aitlMd pilea.

Store Manager 
Danny Kirkpatrick

Phone
267-5564
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.Stages for their
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There’s a new imi 
footbell’a front offic 
.Schwenk just didn 
look, so today he is 
eral manager of th 
leans Saints. Or, at 
the way Saints’ owm 
com views it, and 
does count.

Schwenk was dii 
the youthful Meconr 
It had been reporte« 
her unofficially thi 
would get the axe 
confirmed the move 

'There was noth 
about this,” Mecom 
interview. *T talk« 
Commissioner) Pei 
two months ago and 
him that I was dlsss 
Vic’s performance, 
talked to Pete and 
him what I thought 
confidential conven» 

LAUDS VI 
“ I want to mak 

very clear, that I h 
but respect for Vi 
and I think he can 
team a very fine gt 
ager.”

Mecom said that 
the reasons the disn 
at this time, with 
still on the Saints 
The young son of a 
man said he want 
.Schwenk as much tl 
sible to find a new f 

"The difference h 
and me goes back q 
Mecom sidd, indicat 
dlsuUsfaction cam 
during the Saints 
camp.

Mecom didn’t  spel

It appears the 
Tom Vandergriff 
Teus) aad Ckaii 
dent Bob Yeates, 1 
Sporu Hall of Faa 

LL Gov. Ben 
Texu Sports Wri 
be wonH try sad 
skUilng tbc sbrhM 
to locate Uw ball 
tooio.

However, the I 
programs wWeb 1 
vidlag tbe needed 

Tbe Sports Ha 
more tkan 3t yeai 
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ever came af the 

Becaaae there 
being played In th 
ArUi^n may be 
atkMIc sbrine.

Betting is up at 
(Ruidooo Doiwns a< 
number of new racin 

Attendance is u 
«some tracks but the 
cent. That means I 
on a per capita bas 
years ago, they’re n

Doyle Parker, I 
head coach at Cla 
school's EMy Hernai 

A three-year M. 
nandez is also a n 
a 8-2, 215-pounder t 
he’s seen hi IS yea 
are among the e < ^  

Hondo caught 1 
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the Warhorees shou 
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press all the time 
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Smaller Schools Busy 
With Bowl Activities

New Attitude 
Is Paying Off 
For G. Jones

Chiefs And Dallas»

Give Nod In Games
a y  TIm  A iw d o lc d  P r t u

College football's heavy
weights like Alabama, Nebras
ka, Oklahoma, LSU and the 
oihera are still in the tuneup 
•Stages for their post-season

bowl dates, but the Bttle guys 
are jumping right into action. 

Thera are seven post-aeason

’'e  watc'hirij each of them 
closely.

In the Boardwalk Bowl at At*

Schv/enk Looks 
For New
NEW ORLEANS (AP) -  

There’s a new image in pro 
football’s front offices and Vk 
Schwenk just didn’t fit t ta t 
look, so today he is out as gen 
eral manager of the New Or
leans Saints. Or, at least, that’s 
the way Saints’ owner John Me- 
com views it, and his opinion 
does count.

Schwenk was dismissed by 
the youthful Mecom Thursday. 
It had been reported a bit ear
lier unofficially that Schwenk 
would get the axe and Mecom 
confirmed the move.

‘There was nothing swUm  
about this," Mecom said in an 
Interview. ‘T taUced to (NFL 
Commissioner) Pete Rozelle 
two months ago and confided to 
him that I was dissatisfied with 
Vic’s performance. Vic later 
talked to Pete and Pete told 
him what I thought had been a 
confidential conversation.

LAUDS VIC
"I want to make it clear, 

very clear, that I have nothing 
but respect for Vic Schwenk 
and I think he can make some 
team a very fine general man
ager.”

Mecom said that was one of for some time? 
the reasons the dismissal came 
at this time, with two games 
still on the Saints' schedule.
The young son of a Texas oil-

clashes acfaoduled among tbe.lantic City, N.J., tor example, 
smaller schools thU weekend; C. W. Poet faces Delaware with 
and you can bet pro scouts wUl a  pair of Little AU America

players sharing the showcase.
I Post has quarterback Gary 
jWichard at t te  helm of the of- 
; fense and Delaware’s attack 
depends lareely on Gardy 
Kahoe, a halfback- I

Wichard made' The Associ
ated Press Little All America' 

I by completing 145 of 271 passes! 
for 2,2^ yards rnd 23 touch-! 

¡downs this season. Kahoe was 
inmied after leading the na- 
itton’s small college rushers byl 
¡averaging 121.8 yards per 

ame. He also scored 23 TDs.' 
ost is 8-2 and Delaware, 9-1, is 

i I rated the No. 1 small college 
' team in the nation.

In other games Saturday, 
McNeese State places its un-| 
beaten record of 9-0-1 on the 
Une against Tennessee State., 
81, in the Grantland Rice Bo'wl 
at Baton Rouge, La., and Car- 
son-Newman, 9-2, faces Fair
mont, W.Va., 7-2, in the Share 
Bowl a t Knoxville, Tenn.

Also, Louisiana Tech. 8-2, 
maeU Western Btichigan, 7-3, in 
the Pioneer Bowl at Wichita 
Falk, 'Tex., Boise State, 9-2, 
plays Chico State, 9-2. in the 
Camellia Bowl at Sacramento. 
Odli., and Floridi A&M, 5-4, 
takes on Kentucky State. 8-2, ki 
the Orange Blossom Classic at 
Miami.

Completing the schedule is 
the NAIA Division title game 
with Arkansas Tech, 12-0, play
ing Livingston. Ala., State, 9-1.

VIC SCHWENK
made It clear the schism was
deep, "a definite difference in 
our outlooks and philosophies”  

So who will be the Saints’ 
new general manager? Will it 
be retiring astronaut Richard 
Gordon as has been reported

"Yes, he is under considera
tion as Schwenk’s successor, 
but be also is being conshtand 
for jobs in other facets of the

oTganiiation outside

"The difference between Vic 
and me goes back quite away," 
Mecom SJdd, Indicating that the 
dissatisfaction came in part 
during the Saints’ training 
camp.

Mecom didn’t spell it out, but

Stanton Wins 
Tourney Test
COLORADO CITY -  Host 

Colorado City and Stanton were 
among the teams which moved 
up in the opening round of the 

M e c o m  said dismissing Lone Wolf BasketbaU Tour-
Schwenk "didn’t  come easy, no 
sir, it did not. Vic Schwenk was 
one of the first men I hired— 
the first, in fact—and he was 
h ^ l y  recommended by Pete 
Roselle

LOOKING  
'EM OVER

W ith  Tom m y H art

It appears the City ef ArUagtoa, threogh Ivewire nuysr 
Tom Vaadergrtff (be broogW the Washiagtea Seaalors to 
Texas) and Chamber of Commerce exeeativc vtce-pres5- 
dret Bob Yeates, will make a sales pitch lo keate the le x is  
Sporu Hall of Fame la that cHy.

LL Gov. Bea Barees appeared before asembers of the 
Texas Sports Writen Associadoa last Dec. 21 reveoUag 
be wobM try and lafleeace tbe Texas Legisiatare k to  sab- 
skUstsg tbe shriae. If tbe TSWA membersblp woald agree 
to torate tbe ball of tbe oM Nem'^ Fair groaads la Saa Aa- 
toato.

However, tbe legistotare. reasaalag there were expoadfaig 
programs wbkh eefded moaey more, decided agalast pro- 
vldlag tbe aecded finds.

T V  Sporto Han of Fame V s been withoat a home for 
more tkaa 29 vears. TV Stole Fair people V ve expreosed 
iaterest to provMlag a farllHy for tV  shriae bat ootbiag 
ever came af tV  dlsmssloas.

Becaase tV re are so maay major leagae sports b o w  
Vtog played la tV  Daltas-AillagteB-Irstag-Fort Worth area. 
Artegtoa may V  Jast tV  place for tV  rcsideace of tV  
athtotic shriae.

nunent here Thursday.
C o l o r a d o  City tmashedi 

Merkel, 69-49, while kanton was| 
rolling by tbe O e  City B team,' 
82^4. I

In other first round contests,! 
Seminole fto aed  San Angelo, 
Lake View 7 7 ^ ;  Peoos mauled| 
Post, 91-45; and BaUlngeri 
upended Winters. 83-41. |

Stanton returns to playi 
agahiat Poem at 6:30 o’clock, 
this evening. :

Colorado City, unbeaten now! 
In ten lUfOs, faces Ballinger ati 
8 o’d o «  tonigM. '

In another game, Slaton tries 
Brownwood at 3:30 p.m.

M e l v i n  Jackson paced 
Colorado City with 22 points.' 
The Ballinger Winters game 
was played in Winters and also 
counted in 8-AA standings.

Dwayne McMeans led Stafiton 
to victory, scoring 16 points.

The tournaments ends Satur
day.

j Grady Splits 
I With Coahoma
' GRADY — The Grady gWs 
edged Cokhoma, 41-40, In a 

; district junior h ir t  basketball 
game hore ’Thunday night.

Joanna Sawyer scored 38 
points for the winners. The 
Crrady ferns are now 1-3 in 
district and 3-7 overall. Becky

FREEPORT, G.B.I. (AP) -  
Grier Jones credited an Im
proved mental attitude with 
helping him break out of a sea- 
snn-long s'ump this week.

Jones was aix-under-par 6 
for liw first Thursday after car
ding a rierling. six-under-par 65 
for the first routxl lead in the 
$130,000 Bahama Islands Open 
Golf Tournament, the last event 
on the pro schedule this year.

"My attitude was a little 
negative most of the year," 
said Jones, once a {mo Rookiei. 
of the Year but a struggling; 
also ran this season.

"I started expecting to hit! 
bad shots, and when that's! 
what you’l l  expecting, that’ll 
what you’ll do. ' |

"So I just came out a couple 
of weeks ago and told myself; 
I’ve got to work hard and have! 
a better attitude. It’s helped”  |

Jones, winner of only $26,000' 
this .season and 78th on the! 
troney li.vt, held a one-stroke; 
lead over big George Archer 
and U.S. R ydv Cup star J.C. 
Snead, tid for second at 66.

Bert Yancey and 51-year-old 
Julius Boros were next at 67 
with a group of four tied at 68. 
They were CurUa Sifford, who 
had a hole in one. Bruce Ftoi- 
sher, George Johnson and Har
ry 'Toscano. Defending cham- 
pan Doug Sanders was far 
back after a 75.

Most of the game’s big 
names—Arnold Palmer, Jack 
Nicklaiw, Lee Trevino. Billy 

j Casper and Gary P lay e r- 
skipped this national chanmton- 

! ship being played the 6,805- 
j>"ard, par-71 Lucayan Country 
Club course.

I "I really played good," said 
I Jones, who had only one bogey 
—when he hit a tee shot uito an 
unplayable lie i i the dense, tro- 

I p i ^  bush on the ISth hole.
“You get to keep it out of 

those bushes." he said. “You 
h t  it two feet into that stuff 
and you might not be able lo 
find the ball. This course can 
scare you."

He had seven binlles, flv« of 
them on putts in the 12-18 foot 
range

"I putted real good." he said 
"and that’s w b m  tMs fam e
is."

He ha an eight Iron shot to 
within IcH than a foot on the 
I2tti hole tor a duece and punc
hed a nine iron to two fem on 
the 10th for his other bathes, 
closing out his round with a 15- 
foot birdie putt that gave him 
the toad alone.

BS Cross Country 
Team Eyes Crown

Six boys will represent Big 
Spring in the .State High School 
Cross-Country meet xi San 
Marcos Saturday The event 
start.s at 1:30 p.m.

Competing tor Big Spring will 
be Dtto Lee, Mike McCormick, 
Bob Priehe. Jhn Ellis, Wendell 
Dodson and Rick Hedtter.

Coach Gtonn Petty ac-, 
companiad the group, which will 
.<kay in Auatiu.

C'homa Ferns Win 
Over First Foe

ARH ENF — CoahOT’a edged' 
by Leuders-Avoca, 47-45. in the

By MIKE RATHET
A>MCiat«a PrMS WrltM-

I .NEW YORK (AP) -  Miami. 
I Minnesota. Kaasas City.
I Ih a t’s the parlay for this 
weekend in tbe National Foot
ball League with all three 
clinching division titles and 
playoff berths, it says here.

The Dolphins, 9-2-1 in Amein- 
can Conference Blast, can 
clinch with a victory over run
ner-up Baltimore, 9-3. The Vik
ings. 9-3, can clinch In NFC 
Central with a victory over run
ner-up Detroit, 7-4-1. Both

■games are Saturday.
; Sunday, it’s the Chiefs and 
' Raiders at it again with Kansa.« 
I City, 8-3-1, In position to clinch 
with a victory over runner-up 
OaklaiKl, 7-3-2.

But remember the guy who’s 
telling you all this had a 5-7-1 

I necoiti last week. Any way, 
I here we go again: 
i MianU 24, Baltimore 17—Don 
iShula, former Baltimore coach 
now at the Miami helm, gets 
h»s revenge. Shula is a motiva
tor and the Dolphins will moti
vate the Colts all over the field

IN OWN TOURNAMENT

Host Teams Gain 
Two Victories

GARDEN CITY -

wi'h Grit'.'ic. Csoiika, Warfield 
and Co t.'rtting the j.>b done of
fensive! v

VIKES CHOICE 
Minnesota 17. Detrot 7—The 

Vikings still have Carl Elle;- 
and Alan Page and that’s what 
w'ins for them. Who the quar
terback will be is Coach Bud 
Crrant’s guess but when Eller 
and Page are right it probably 
L'ould even be Grant.

Kansas City 28, Oakland 17— 
The Raiders appear to be sec
ond-guessing quarterback Dar- 
yle I amónica again, and that’s, 
never good. Besides, they 
have to stop the ten  Dawson-' 
Otis Taylor pa.ssing com-j 
bination, and that has been ex
tremely difficult to do. ;

Dalias 33, New York Giants 
10—The Cowboys arc rolling: 
now with six straight victories' 
since Rogo.' Staubaib took over 
at quarterback. The Giants; 
have only one weapon—Fran i 
Tarkenton’s passes to tight end 
Bob Tucker Not enough. !

Atlanta 27, San Francisco 
21—Western NFC contenders 

IJ «  »' battle in which the Falcons’ No.
110)1 pass defense should be able to

Sands JH Kayoes 
Stanton In Two

ACKERLY -  Sands defeated 
Stanton in both ends Of a 
tunior h’gh basketball double- 
header here Thursday.

The girls ran their record to
9- 0 by prevailing, 2M7. Nichols 
led the way with 11 points.

The boys also won their ninth 
decision without a toes, 92-26. 
Frosty Floyd set the pace with 
11 points.
Oirl«' gam*

SAND! ( » )  — NIchol» I- J- Il! Hufilns 
M -4; Roman )4).4: Hopper 0-4 1; Origg 
14)2. Tololt 10■̂ 29.

STANTON (|T | — rnrHNon 5 311; • 
Hopkins l> 3 ; Kelly 1-0-2; Totall 7 3-17 
snnd-. n  21 2» 7»
Stanton 3 0 13 17
•e y t' gome'

SANDS (S2I — Kavln GonOy ^0-4l 
f.eltn Candy 32-0: R ikle» 2-0-4; Hoyd 
4-3-11; Bodine 4-04; Oyer t-^4; Ortego
0- 3-2; Andy AndOMon I-t-7; Wlggln'iton
1- 0 2 ; Sammy Anderson l-O-?. Tololt 21 1-0 J2

STANTON (26) — Brown 4-M ; Row 
)-l 3' Conner 3 0 6 ; Kelly 2 S 0  Tolol»
10- 6-26
' r n d '  II 20 41 52
Stanton 5 16 I I  16

TIm  ottoi Ing It mode only By I 
Rroopectut ond In StgtOf «dwrg I 
tecarltlet ewi fee lowtvHy feHotod.

COOP
1

I urtttiyciy v i i  I — S a n d S ,I ' tucker (4).
Clint, Forsan and Garden C lty l^^ta iu

isupplled the winners in thaj owroen city i47i -  smitn —  . 
ivw«’ riivisinn nf ttw '•>' '♦•••" i*)i' uitercept some of the pastiesDoys aivision OI me uinualjpotino U I; Hoyden O ) 'l l i r r t u / n  K u i lL w c ' In K n  a Z iA i i ,

¡Garden City BasketbaU Touma-i watbr valley leoi -  Hoyet ini; Brodie.
! fnent here Thui-ktlav Thom peon id; Nelton Counti I6 ); Dovid
| m e n i n e re  i n u r s o a y .  covnit (4)» wiiiiomi ( ii;  r o o w i so tm

161.
Oorden CRy I I  22 32 47
Woler Vollev 0 t l  31 40RMrlngo:

Sands outlasted Sterling City, 
69-51; Clint hurdled Westbrook, 
64-47; Porsan sideUned Grand-! 11:30 dm  — Sterling CUy v i WeeerfaUs, 47-40; and the host school! V elley , w n w lo lie n  w n t ll ln a i i ; 2:30 p. 
decisioned Water Valley, 47-40. c iiT i.

In glrU’ ^ y ,  Sands bouncadj^**"' • *  »»

Atlanta 6-5-1 going in to 7-5 for 
San Francisc-o.

RAMS TO WIN 
Los Angles 20, Washington 

17—The Rams lead NFC West 
at 7-4-1 going into this Monday 
night Tver while the Redskine- 
are hanging in there in NFC

.w I sANff^ii) Nirwu. u Los Angeles has
W'liiii Rwnon (MirewS) (2); BiM.nihTy'imore Offense than Washington,

The tournament resumed this 
¡morning and wUl continue 
I through Saturday night.
•eyC  Gemev

; SANDS (6*) — BoObr Bm *i (36);
Is-niih ( I I ) ;  Hoaprr (1). Hughei (3 ); 
Bornn  (1 ). Hambrick 13), Cheatham 
14). Srhoeike ( I )

' STER LIN G  C IT Y  (D ) —
I (1)1; Rte« O S); Rr.ce 1)0); BowtiMo 
,15); Etcefeor l l ) ;  Fetter (2)
I Sonde )3 34 SO e*
Sterling City IS  31 4l i l

Sterling City _
IR tS T B R O O K  (411 _  Moore I I I ) ;  Rich! a n

Sterling City, 55-25; CUnt 
Forsaa measured Mertoon
33; and Garden City trounced'««.. ¡»nd that’ll do it
Water Valley, 58-27. iGwien (ex Heiier uk Mundoy (2). I Cleveland 31, New Orleans

II »¡*7—Sahto p ro h ^ y  looking for
(.4), SRiiiyen „), WH* is 'iT 'R r.i»" »>«< Browms’ Letvy
<71 'KeUy IS running strong with
M$)*^'^^r?’(ii7 three 100-yard games in a row
weetferook I 20 «  «land evcrvone knows wliat WiU-
^'mert2on (33) -Nutt <7*u^l “ lei? Ellison did against New Or- 

r . .leans la-Nl week.

(Sii Mwim (21 i^nd 20—Joe .Namsth vs. Jim
Plunkett. Namath has been on 
target in practice, and that 
ahould give the Jets the edge,’ 
although Pats’ upset of Miami 
shouldn't be forgotten.

Sin Diego 27, Denver 17— 
John Hadl atill is able to get 
the Chargers’ offense going, 
particularly when they’re not 
going against a very strong 
team. Broncos lack punch.

Fore
WES^b'r OOK (471) — R lrfe '(tT ; k'yyét ! -  «*. - C 'T Y  (H | _  L

(7); Anderw n (IS ); Sweat! (3); C'eem FI. IM >; CIOfM ( I) ;

2 4 16 S  
t  25 34 MHirl (ft;

Fierce (31)
6); Deneon (61; 'Moore (21; Jeh-iwo i'.T’" '  • J S  Currie(J),  ̂ '*7

CU N T_____  44) —  (M ).
1112)1 StRclde (lO ll Comet (21; Son<2>ei 
i n i ;  S  A lorcw i 13).
wnlfereek I  21 34 47

W A T E R  V A L L E Y  127) _  )4eii ( It );  
Hoyet (2); Turner 021; Gentoiet 111; 
Toylor (21
Garden City 20 31 47 S I

FARMLAND 
INDUSTRIES, INC. 

Subordinated Certificotai 
Of Investment

7V2%-Five Year*
Iplrrett Payable 

.Scml-Annnally
February 1st And August 1st

PRICE 100%  
M inim um  Investm ent 

$500

EDWARD D. JONES 
4 CO.

MhJHBKRS 
NEW YORK STOCK 

K.XCIIANGE
DAN WILKINS 
208 PERMIAN 

BLDG.
Phone 267-2501

Please send me a ropy ef the 
Prospeetus ea Farmlaad IB- 
dustrica.

Name

II I Wo4et VoĤ f 4 U  30 r.cito* V V
POfiSAH 157) —  CrmkÈ (»Jo m— , „  ____

iMriftOP (7). D avd  RAorep*i (4). § ra * r ;fv l ^  ~
, (3)J Mtofphy (t); 5o lM  (4); 1 p.m —  Wttl-
l l K l .  MePim  ( ID .  I r í C Í J l *  » A M K m  lemifirvoio;

G itA B lO FA LLS  (47) —  SofK7>ff f4) ; l t î im  vt 4 p m
Rea.«W  14,; Gutrenney ,221, e : ; l Ä r  '

Street Addreaa

n ty . State And Bp Cede

Longhorns Ploy 
Dunbar Tonight
SNYDER -  Big Spri.ng and 

Lubbock Dunbar clash at 7 
o’clock this evening in an 
opening round game of the 
C a n y o n  Reef Ba.sketball 
Tournament here.

The Steers, now 7-3, defeated 
Dunbar earlier this year, 9M2. i

In other first round contests.! 
Brownfield takes on Hereford at 
3:30 p.m., Irving meet.s Phillips 
at 5 p.m.; and Snyder tries 
Lubbock Estacado at 8:30 p.m. |

Kendall Is Winner
i

PORTLAND, Ore. (AP) -  
Andy Kendall of Portland won 
a unammous lO-round decision 
over Bob Harrington of New! 
York Thursday in a light-' 
heavyweight boxing match.

SneU led Gradv with 23.
In the boys*̂  game, Coahoma 

Betting is up at moat horse racing tracks around the country | won, 37-35. R icl^ Patterson led 
(Ruidoao Downs and Sunland Park included), although tbe | Coahoma in scoring with 13 
number of new racing fans isn’t showing a substantial increaae. | points while Oscar Pa Iron 

Attendance to up anywtiere from three to 16 per cent at {played an outstanding floor 
tsome tracks but the betting handle has gone as higji as 26 per game. 
t-enl. That means Ur: patrons are risking more of their loot 
on a per capit* baato. Where each was betting 165 a day four 
years ago, they’re now wagering $70. on the ̂ average.

Doyle Parker, the former BSHS coaching aide who is now 
head coach at Ctass AA Devine, projects tbe name of his 
school's BHy Hernandei for the All-State team

A ttree -yev  aUrter in both to o tb ^  and baaketbaii, Her
nandez is alao a regional quaKfier In 'the  diaciis throw. He’s 
a 6-2 215ixwnder who, Parker says, to as good a blocker as 
he’s seen in IS years of coaching Notre Dame and Arkanaes
are among the crrflege’s degjing Hernandez’s tracks.

Hondo c a i ^  Devine early hi the season and won. The 
28-AA ebainpionahip Bkely was deckled that n f f l . Parker 
laments. Devine praspered but n»st of their friends reasoned 
the Wartwrses should have made the playoffs and would have, 
had they played Hondo later in the season. ^

The BSHS basketball team may net uae the fuH-caort 
p ren  all the time In futare games. Up to now, t ^ y ’ve beea 
Menttfled as a dab  wWch ^ k s  up the appaaltíon whei It
cernes late a gym. _̂_  ̂ ^ __

The Steers get In feol treobie against L a b b ^
Dnabor In the Pininview tenrnament last week and feO 
IwK»k Into n 43 lene, with geed resnlto.

A team which emptoyt the p ren  fall time can Had itoeU 
knee deep in problems, net enly beennn It d e m a ^  a tot 
phynicnlly fmm Ito prepenente bat becanse the Incidence 
ef feels can MmetliMs be high.e e e e

Shelby MKcaafe, the Texas AltM cage mentor who scouted 
Jurtor college talent out this way a couple of ttoes, says his 
team this y e n  will play encithig If nrt a e k  b a s b ^ I L

The Aggies, insists Metcalfe, will »  a run-and-shoot outfit, 
so different from the controlled, pattern offense the achoci has
run the past eight years. __

The A a ies  wiD turn racehorses mainly 
be able to control the backboards, although 6-8 Rick D u p la ^  
and 0-7 Jeff Overhouse will give the Aggies some muscle under
neath.

of the H.SU 
tournament

Girw’i
here

firat round 
basketball 
Thursday.

Theresa Real had 19 points 
tar the Bulldogs.

Toahoma returns to 
7:30 pm ., today 
Hawlev

play at> 
against

Richard Parra had 13 points 
for Grady.

The (irady boys are 1-3 In 
district and 4-6 overall. The two 
Grady teams play in Garden 
City Monday and will compete 
in the Stanton Tournament, 
which starts naxt liiursday. It’ll 
be Grady and Garden City in 
the first round of the boys’ 
bracket and Grady and Stanton 
in girls’ play.

The (joaboma boys, 5-2 overall 
and 3-0 m district, meet an 
undefeated Stanton team in 
Stanton Monday.

Boy* ' «une:
CO AH(>MA (37) —  C ory  Robert* 6-6 

12: Collier M S ,  Potter ton 6-1-13; TIndol 
3-1-7. T e M *  17^^37.

O R A O Y  (35) —  TiRinetl 7-^*! Butler 
3-fe-4; Rangel ^3-7 Ferro  5-313; Dowgiae* 
1-0-2 Totols 13633
Ceobente t  17 32 37
Grady f  14 26 3S

G ir l* ' gome;.
G R A D Y  (41) —  law yer )3-)l-32; Wclcti 

l-)-J. TetW* )61341.
C O A H O M A  (4fe) -  In e 'l M )  21; Weedy 

B-1-17: Sblrlev 1-0-1 Totolt 16)2 40 
Orwdy I  27 3t 41
Ceohema I  (3 21 40

Lorson Selected
NEW YORK (AP) -  Greg 

Larson of the New York foot
ball Giants has been selected 
as the recipient of the New 
York Cathobc Youth Organ
ization’s Most Popular Giaat 
Player Award by the mòre fhM 
300,000 (TYO members through
out the Archdiocese of New 
Yoit.

Urea Wbeelt

City TIra A Whaal 
Jarry Matesif

RADIATOR SHOP 
Sales & Service

Free Plrksp asd 
Delivery

611 tt.
Big S g r lM  Tei 

T iU efeiei 367■no
Oil Gas

Attention Car Owners!
Why sat fix op the car far 

Christmas far Mam, Dad, Sb ar Sao.
A gnad rv n in g . gaad toaklag ear 

, wIB be ap p red aM  far the haildaya. 
TUNE-UP, CLEAN-UP YOUR CAR NOW. 

PARTS, ACCESSORIES, WAXES 4  POLISHES. 
Opea Maa.-Frt. 8 to I—S a t 8 to 5—Sunday I to i

Merry
Christmas

BILL WOOD’S

AUTO SUPPLY
1510 GREGG DIAL 90-7119

Fabulous 
Christmas For 
Showing

. „ our own expert
J « l  Sch^"“  ■

“  , „ , v
^OHDAV AMO TU^OAV

DECEMBER 13-B
. ,his e.clui'v.

'  „  n e « s . in («61«'’the very newes
■ ■ ' leother and tur co 7
styles . other
fur on tur co Choose
e x c i t i n g  new d e s .g r ^ s  . - - 
Her Chnstmos fur now!

.  All furs lobeled to »bow 
Country of Origin

»-a

... ^
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Don’t Be Pushy

Dear Abby

Abigail Van Buren

I i eniomixir hearing my hustand 
imentiun her name.

My husband works in u 
garage, so it -could be one of 
his customers: But why would 
he keep just that one?

Shoud 1 ask him about it, or

DEAR IRATE: You have alM 
alerted other mothers.

What’s yoar problem? Yao’U 
feel better if you get it off yoar 
chest. Write to ABBY, Box 
07M, Los Angeles, Calif. SNM. 
Fur a personal reply enclose

DEAR ABBY; I have a 27- 
year-old daughter who is no 
raving beauty, but she is a lot 
better looking than most of the 
girls whose pictures you see in 
bridal veils in the Sunday 
papers. She is very intelligent 
and has lots of dates, and I 
know she has turned down 
s e v e r a l  good marriage 
proposals.

When I ask her what she is 
waiting for, she says, “Don’t 
rush me. Mom.”

Is there any way I can get 
her to hurry up and think 
seriously of marrying and 
settling down? I am 50 years 
old and would like to see 
few grandchildren before 
leave this earth.

keep quite? I don’t know y^hat ««Wrwsed envelope,
to 'hink or do.

HURT .AND woNDERiNt;, ScreeninQ Pays
DEAR HURT: Ask him. It ^  '

bt ats guessing.

JÜÍT THINK, AT THI$ VBÎfMOMcNT 
ALL ova  THE IdORLP, 5KAT1N6 
MOTHER? ARE UlAWNfi UP THBR 
WW6HTER? 50 THEY CAN PECOME 
aVMPiC $KATIN6 CHAMPIONS-

JU)HY DON'T ll)£ CANCEL 
THE 0LVMñC5, ANO ALL

r
w h o  have rushed their " ,  " ,  NEW YORK (AP) — An air-
daughters into marriage see * passenger screening system
more of their grandchildren DEAR ABBY: It’s amassing to in effect to identify potential 
than thev expected te. (They’re seemingly good parents ’’ *''"' ers has resuUed
raising ' them because th e ir“ ' ‘*^®Ke™us toys
marriage didn’t work o u t) I f ' * c h i l d r e n .  It s bad 
you’re eager to see t h i n g s t h a t  toy manufacturers 
hatch, settle down on a chicken'“ '^  permitted to put them on

he market.farm.

in the
arre.st of about 1,500 ,:;>ple 
'during the last year, most of 
them on charges unrelated to 
’ icking, say federal officials.

More than 400 were arrested

DEAR ABBY: My husband 
keeps our receipts and bills in 
his dre.sser drawer. 1 needed 
one to refer to the other day, 
so 1 asked him if I could go 
into his drawer and get it, and 
he said yes.

As I was turning through 
a i  them I came across a small 
11 piece of paper with a long 

dis'ance telephone number on

There was a fair here possession
recently where double-barreled narcotics
----------- ...i.u ----------------- ,------------. s e a rc h e d  th e mpopguns with strong springs and
loose corks were sold, 
boy on our block got 
except mine.

Every About the

of illegal druas 
when officers 

for weanons. 
same number were

VBS, B.O. PLENTY. I DIOWY TELl7 
VOU, BUT IV6 BEEN PUTTING 
AAONEV IN A  
S ;^ iN C S  CLUB,

SPENDTHRIFT 
WOMAN!

WH A IN T TME C L U B T V P E Î

nne _  arrested as illegal aliens, and 
at I c - t  300 w' arrested for 

^  trying to board an airliner with,
Once the c-orks were Io.st, the ^ firearm, which is againstj

MINNESAPOLIS MOM jit, and a girl’s name under it.
DEAR MOM: Many Moms;It’s no one I know, and I can’t

children would 
each other.

shoot rocks at

-AMO B eS lD C S ,i*«A T  ARC 
VOU CUTTING OUT THEM
p ik e s  of paper p e r ?

C A LM  VOUÌ.L FIN O

1 noth iht m a-lN  TV?}'

on I
leieral law.

Bows and arrows with rubber! balance were jailed 
tips that came off easily were iharges ranging from unlawful; 
also sold. flight to avoid prosecution to!

IRATE IN DANVILLE, PA. possession of a hand grenade. iX

NO, JUST 
FINO HER. 
PROVE SHE'S

ALIVE.'

I'M TllfEP OF RUNNING 
FROM TME VAPPING TONGUES 
OF NEIGHBORHOOD BUSY- 
BODIES. I'AA SURE I  COULD 
NEVER ENDURE THE HORROR 
OF ANOTHER MURDER TRIAU

I'M SURE THERE'LL 
BE NO TRIAL, MR. 
RITCHY, UNLESS—

WHICH ONE OF YOU IS !priKiiT t RncmTi
-------------------------

i i m
AaOAV LORI 

HM WANOeU.0 
N M U tiL V  TMR0U6U{ 
THE. HOUSE-NOT 
EATING-.-LKTENINO 
' WATCHING THE 
DRIVEWAV—

HE MUST HAVE-.• 
FOUND OUT-. SOME WA/! 

AND I CAN UNDERSTAND 
WHV HE LEFT MEi-BUT WHY 

DIDN'T H E -  AT LEAST 
LET AAE KNOW WHERE 

HE —

'.Z v»y ix-iD
GOOD EVENING. 

KAUTIFUL! JUST 
WANTED ID 

MAKE SURE YOU 
GOT HOME 

SAFELY LAST—

I® f \ j t  th e  b ike^ f  That’s  m ost 
in th e  back, ,41 o f ip u , 
Dr F u d d le .'> £ ^ ;^C h ip p e r'

Dr Fuddle 's
IS O O K

' ‘S T O R ji“

I  was proceed inq 
to  th e  c itu  dump, 
i f  i t  isn ’t  o u t o f
Hour
way.'

Ves! H is is  th e  conlH 
e s ta b lish m e n t in  to w n  w h ich  
s to cks  p a rts  fo r  mq a n c ie n t^  
co n triva n ce .' /--------

R A T I iN T '5  U P  F R O M  
R E C O V U rV ,  PR  M O R G A N /  
H E '5  IN  S C V C N T E C N  '

TH AN K >OU ~ n jvertN w ia e rtu  k  a •m  ettooay
FROM THE ANESTHESIA, aCOOTBR—  
SO DON'T OCT INTO ANV tUSCVeBIOM»^ 
WITH
INCIPEKTALIV, Y  VES-THE BEST.'HE 
PIP MPU GET ) ca lled  THE PISTRICr 
AN ATTDRNEV T

W Í U ,  W F 'M E  eO TTEN  
O U R SE LV E S  INTO A
l it t l e  m e s s ,
H A V E N 'T  W E  P,

L O O K — I J U S T  G O T  
A  C HE C K  FR OM M Y  

C H R IS T M A S  C L U B

T H IS  IS  M Y  
C H R IS T M A S  

C L U B -
-----------

—  E V E R Y  C H R IS T M A S  
I  G E T  M Y  S A V IN G S  
F R O M  IT

...t h at  f a c e / 
rr Mts you./

1 r :—^

roiOREai »«•VCaOMD «er OI/TOF HfRC. THIS OlP WM6 15 A TINDER ,
‘'1

■ UT you  COULDN'T BE  
H IM/THEN, HE IS  AN 
lUUSON

S'GH.T-P40  HCXXAIN 
BEAN GOT A TOOTH 
ASTALL AS W I  IS -

SiOH.'-W E V Æ 'LL \&'cr’.--xvt. VÆ.LL c 
GOT TA FINtXJM ) START AT 

SO IA E
iXJTS

<

SOWSE
INHOOMIN ),
I BEANS- ■ (CAVE-

VO* IS  WELCOME 
TO ANV TWINS 
TO'FINOS IN

N O P t-
NONE 

OF'EM  
IS BIG 
'NUFF.Y

O M ,lF IT ’S  A  B IO  
ONE V O 'IS  A F T E R , 
FOLLV ME INTO TW' 

LOW r e n t  
D IS T R IC T —

i t

IT WAS A FUN EVENING, ^  
« R R V .. AND.. DON'T EVER 
TEU  PETE . BUT 1 FIND 

(E ABOUT HIM 
A U  THE TIME/ 

IF HE ONLY 
WEREN'T 

A C O f/

^PEAKING OF LOVE'S iOUNG  
DREAM, WHEN ARE TEP ANP LAMA 
GETTING MARR IEP y  ]-------

FUNNY THING.' 
MINPy ASKEPHER 
■mAT.. AHOGOT A 
CURT BRUSN-OFF/

MAYBE TEP*S 5TUL 
M HOCKFOR HER 
RIHG.RTNAT PIA* 
MONP IS A5 BIG 

AS AN ICE eUVE.'

r

I
t'M

c- .

A BILLION WIVES IN TWiS i 
W0Pi_0 ANO I GET A 1----^
COMEDIENNE

'T;

® VOU p n jc .p rr.i*o u i> 4 Œ R 9  
> A R E  A1_I_ A l _ I K M  I  V O U  & A V  

V O U  W A N T  T '  H K U « »  /W E ..

/

. . » U T  A L I -  v o u 'A e  
R B A I - L . 'V  W O R R t E t >  
A » O c r r  l »  A A A K I N '  
A  C O M V B f R * r . .  
«UW1N'/VW i» 0 - 
C A L L E P  « O U U l

A W ,  “ T H A T  POOfe. 
L t T T U E  T R E E . '  

w h a t  H A P F » E N ê P  
T O  r r ,  P L A T O ?

W E  L o r r r r , a l o n ó  
WITH A  FEW  GHiNGLEG, 
W HEN GARGE BAW LED

I

. .B 6 C A L l» e  t h a t »  T M «  
V B « V  » « » T  W A V  TV4CfXK I 

T O  A N V O N B .

2 1 n-ioI IW»

FUST THING I  S E E  
IS TH ' FOREMAN 
DOWN A T T H '  

SftWMILL OFFERIN'
J O B !.'

NOW.WHAT'S TH*
GOOD N E W S ?

Yeasty Stuff

Your Good Health

Dr. G. C . Thosteson

Dear Dr. 'Thosteson: You
mentioned yeast extracts as 
contributing to high Mood 
pressure. I take brewer’s yeast 
in tafaiete along with my regular 
vttamlns. <?an I use it?

Is the use of an ounce or 
two of a dry wine permissiUe 
for one with high blood
pressure? Some doctors claim 
that a little wine may even be 
beneficial for Mood
pressure. — J. M.

My answer to you wiB be an 
answer to other ryeaders who 
are concerned over their Wood 
pres-sure. My reference to yeast 
extracl.s, by wiiicb I primifrily 
meant brewer’s yeast, was in 
relation to use at the same 
time, of certain tranquilizers

that are occasionally used to 
lower Wood pressure.

In other y^erds, I wasn't — 
and am not — saying that the 
yeast is going to cause high 
blood pressure, or the other 
itiems I mentioned (aged 
cheeses, too much wine) in a 
person whose pressure is within 
reasonable brackets to start 
with.

No. I mentioned them when 
taken by a,-,person already 
under medioation for high blood 
pressure . . . and only certain 
medications at that. Whether 
the exact action is interference 
with the tranquilizer, I cannot 
say. Perhaps tliat’s k. But when 
being medicated for high blood 
pres.sure, I would avoid those 
items. Again, this applies to

some, not adl, medications used 
for high blood pressure.

So far as the brewer’s yeast 
is concerned, I’d say it is hardly 
necessary, anyway, in additioB 
to your regular vitamins.

Wine in large quantities also 
can bring the wrong kind of 
results if you are on blood 
pressure medications, but an 
ounce or two of dry wine would 
be quite permissiWe. It would 
do no appreciable harm; rather, 
its relaxant effect would be 
helpful. '

and not others — can be due 
to variations in whM you eac, 
but a ^ ,  the amount of physical 
activity can have a bearing on 
the matter. You have to keep 
the two factors balanced. The 
booklet I am sure wiH help you.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: What 
could you recommend for ex- 
J»ma around the eyes, ears, and 
on the neck? — R.R.P,

Dear Dr. Thosteson' Tests 
dMwed Mat I have diabetes. 
The doctor said it’s a mild case, 
and I am taking pills.

Some days tests show sugar, 
other days none, so I want your 
booklet to ten me more about 
diabetes and what I can eat. 
I enclose 35 cents and a long 
seH-addressed, staipped en
velope. — Mrs. A. L.

P a t i e n t s  who understand 
diabetes get along much better 
than rho.se who don’t — which 
is one of several reasons why 
I wrote “Diabetes, The Sneaky 

; Disease.”
The fluctuation in your sugar

sugar showing some days

Nothing -  except seeing a 
dermatologist or your doctor 
“Eczema” is such a broad term 
that A can cover any number 
of conditions. The first thing is 
to find out exactly what it Is. 
Cosmetics oruld be a factor.

Hear Dr. Thosteson; My wife 
suggests that I drink one quart 
of water “as such” each day, 
I don’t touch the stuff, but drink 
two quarts of liquid daily in 
the form of decaffeinated c'lf- 
fee. I.S this satisfactory without 
the “as such” -  , r  perhajis 
asking the kidneys to overwork 
filtering out the water*» -  
J.C.A.

(1). BUY K its  AN I 
•eiics of agoiiU. ( 
fitrintillon, which 
Ncgoliattons are c 
tending adheixmce

UKKDKU & A
506

KA.S'T 4th St. 
267-8:66

FHA A R cA  BR( 
g r e e t  t h e  m o r n  INC 
quiet teienlly ol \N' 
iftafefott on ItM w m lo  
roviHM By lovely tiowe 
m IM iporlou« coipeleo 
]  bdrm brk with dbl c 
kit. cerrtiol heateiir. 
JUST OU1SIOE OF TC 
heme, »pace for awder 
heriet. Crptd thru out, 
cend. «Mikehep oM  (m, 
Pretty Little 2 BDRM H 
YOU. Fiont bock yds ten 
corpoft-irg it ig  bldg 
0500A h o m e  p l u s  in c o m iBoth (tueco, lot of (tig turn oottoot, (oine t 

U. I1Ï500.
CO M PLETE HOMI 

hdih brk home, ponelei 
burning ftrepi, dbl coi pi 
(Orpded ttuu«ut, diopo

261-U73

Wl
WANT

6  D

15 Wl

Clip and mail 
My ad should

.............................

THRIFTY SHC 
OFFER THEM

'Flu' Strife
In Brenha
BRENHAM, *rex. ( 

Branham physSdan 
Central Texas comm 
several hundred cases 
Iv  old Influenza” ar 
hundred more of a vk 

Dr. Henry J. Boehi 
five doctors at the 
ClMc, said he treate 
doaen oases himself 
His estimate was bas 
11 doctors Ml town to 
8,100 resideots.

*11« influenza, he sa 
about a  100-degree fi 
muscular aches and | 
lasts i4> to four or fiv 

'Tbe v4rus has about 
cyde and causes von 
tMarrhea, be said.

*1116 (hie tat at a ba 
ttw Brenham footbaU 
put Its 13-0 reoerd oi 
today against Gregor] 
in the sendftnek of ( 
high school football p 
San Marcos.

Wilson Whitley, a 
offensive tackle and 
guard who Is a starter 
charged from the 
Thursday n i ^  after 
mMed Monday, his o 
ry Wasserman raid. 
50-50 chance of Ttartw
REAL ESTATE
BDSlNhSS PKUI'KKI
l a r g e  B U IL D IN G :  ix t r i  
ntt (ooc(. trwnqtHfcni« -h»i 
0 ( 0. 120» W rlgM . W - t t « .

GRIN AND

-ThsHrstSp
Viva a nks do



/

i

due
eat,

skal
g on 
keep 
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you.

What
' ex- 
and

Ig a 
ftor. 
term 
nber 
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k is.
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day. 
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Multiple Listing Service
of i *  a*i|»rallon btHwucn Realtors rather than being restricted to the offei

» l l ^ i h l f h  i  r o S  .“ •?!!!'"• “ “ y •“ "« to “«‘togs of all R onll.«  who p.-.illtl,
Nciiollalhins are carried on undnr r«i ii*"»***̂  ̂ ^IHple Mating, means that Realtors, their clleiits and the public are boiler aervud and InroniHXl. (t). 
K in g  aihê ^̂ ^̂  ̂ d..slg,H^to aasu.e ethical pradlce. thus furtiHTing the%.terest of cllo..U and the p,.hllc while ex-

offerings of a single agent or a 
p.'irllcl|>ale. (3). tiurreni maiket in-

KKKDEU Si ASStX:.

50«

FAS-r 4th St.
287-S:««

PHA A R cA  BRO KER  
GREET TH E  MORNINO SON In IIm 
u lH  scttn lly  of W«$ltin Hills. 
iftoM M l on m« lonOout patio sur 
n u n tÊ i fe¥ Mvtly howoit, ih iv B i or 
kl itM spoclous raipated dlnlnq o im . 
}  bdrm brk wim dW coipo<t, bit m kl), ctntio* hootplr. jusr O U1SIDE OF TUWN 3 bOtm 
Mm*, ipact ter aotOm ono couple 
korsM. Crptd th iuout, Imiuaculatt 
cpnd. «terkthop and <Md. 1 1 3 %
Pretty umio 3 BORM HOME N E to S  
YOU Fl ont bock yds Itncod. Altoiboo 
«orpoit-lrg it ig  bidg oui bock. 
0300.
A h o m e  p l u s  INCOME, 3 bdim, 3 
■gtb itucco, lot o4 il ig . P iM  4 rm 
|p n  oottegt, loino lot. Edward* 
HHdhts. t l ln o .T H f CO M PLETE HOME. 3 bdiin, 1 
Iptb brk henw, ponoted don, wood 
bumteg fHdpl. dbl c « p o it , ttec kit, 
obrpHod ttuuteut, diopod, tMJOO.

363-1473 167.4657

m a r i e .
ROW LAND

2101 Scurry 2«3-25fll
Margie Btiilner .... 263 3565 

>'IIA VA I.ISriNUS
lo o k in g  fo r  pr iv a c y  a n d
S ^ C E , mstr bdim 14x16, 4 bdims 
ond dm, 144 bottw, util rm, crpt, IIS  
r , *** **’*’  *®r only nrOO down, tl41 mo.

THIS -  4VY%loon, 163 me, 31350 dwn, buyt 1 bdtm,
BUSINESSES: Nuisory well slocktd, 
doing good businon, IncludM gifl shop.
YOU MUST SEE  THIS -  3 biks Go
liad J r  Hluh. Nrot B bdim, 14k bath,
C T ',7 'S '‘
KEEPING UP WITH TH E T IM E , 

colteg*. Now paint 
Eslob tom.

COOK & T A l BOT

1900

SCURRY

wolklna dlst 
lob. 3 bdi 
small dwn 
3500 cosh, 3150 mo puts you In cote 
^ i n m  Or It you or* looking ter a 
boouty shop — thot's ovollMÜt, too.

lob. 3 bdim, gar, tenetd. EsI
. 316 mo. Imnwd possoulon.

CAI.L

267-2529

Thelma Montgomery 263 2072 
Jeff Painter ........... 263-2628
KEN IW O O n; 1 bdim, kH and dtelno 
orM  has *ipos«d bkomt, built In 
ovtn and rang* N*w dwor. Nfw 
groon Mag ap4. Sngte oor, tetO, gas 
borbocu* g illl. 363 mo pintv

B R IC K  ON WASHINGTON BLVO : 3 
bdrmv Ì4k W termol dining, Irg llv 
rm with tlropl, crptd thru-out. boso- 
m«nt, guosi hous* In bock, carport, 
Icncod.

B R IC K  TRIM  on Auburn Stroot. If
ÌOU nood mor* room look ot thi* 

bdrm ,^ ^  don. corpHid. duck otr.

W . J . 
SH EPPARD 

& CO.
••REAI,TOR.S”

1417 Wood 267-2991
APPRAISAI.S -  KQUlTIKrS

MlJLTIFIiE LISTING 
SERVICE

CALL US FOR
INFORMATION ON
A LL FU01>EUT1ES
LISTED IN MIrS.
MIANS -  RENTALS

Jock
Shoffer

2000 Birdwell m  8251
I5M E. 6th. — 3 bdrms, dtn corptt, 
tiM fwK*. 2 tilt sloroge buildings. 
4W% loan.

GOOD INCOME PR O PER  IY  ntor 
Beso, Irg t  bdtm houso & 4 opts 
oil In good cond., opts him Apts 
bring In 3300 me. Owntr llvo* In 
hous*. Pettntlol lixom * 3450 nio.
N ICE 3 BI>RM k  gnr, good cond, 
cernor lei. 35050 — 3100 dwn plus closing.
INDIAN H ILLS , Irg 3 bdiins, 6 pri
vate o ftk*. 1V5 both, paneled den, 
w corner hpl , kit built Ins. bio porv 
Iry , rot. d ir, 1 cor gar., tlM lenie.
HOME PHONE ..........................  367 514*
JU A N ITA  CONWAY ................ 167.3344
O BO RG ie  NEWSUM ........... 1. 363 3003
B. M. K E E S E  ...............................  367 1335
B IL L IE  P IT T S  .............................  36SIIS7

RENTALS

FURNISHED APTS. B3

B< ANNOUNCEMENTS
I __________
MWT Ä FOUND

OEMPLOYMENT
~ Ü ’4 "ANTED, remala F-2

TWO LARGE room gorogo oportmenl, 
furnished, wosher ond dryer furnished 
b ill*  pold. nice, Cleon. 1501 Scurry, coll 
w-tmt
3 ROOMS. BATH Aportmool, blllt paid.
tJ“  ■ ........................

FOUND- BLACK ond dy n.ole 
Minoture Poodle, pilone 363-1311 ;_________ _
»ËRSONAL '  C 4

W A I T R E S S  WANTHD: Ekperlenco
necessory. apply In pereon. Downtown

•  Scurry, no pet*. Apply 1313 Mom, « .¿ “ i . , « . .  
147-7443 T R A V K L

IF YOU Ormk — It's your buslne*4. 
If you wont to sten, lt'3 AkottetlC* 
Anonymous' business. Coll 1*7 *144.

C 4
LARGE ONE bedroom, iivino room, den-1PASSENOIRS TO Los Angel** or Son 
kitchen. *140. bill* paid, lease required i oiroo. snore espontes. OeccTsber 17th, 

t  C ^ p o n y , 1671tf1.W. J Chepoord Company, 167

Celt. I »  Eosi 3 n ^  _______________
WANTED A reliable wemon to l l v t . with elderly widow ond da light housc- 
keeomq ond rookino. privote bodroom 
furnished Send reply to Big Spring 
Herold Bok 777,
W ANTEcT  e x p e r i e n c e d  Mold, Trolls 
End Motel. West Highway H . Apply 
In person

coll 263 3«M. IIEI.P WANTED. aiMk F4
OP.

s e v e r a l  o n e  and two bedroom hru«es 
and ooortments tor rtn l, o'l butt R«*a B U S I N E S S  Phone 3676377.________________________________ • » w .e ii 's M W
FURNISHED OR unfurnished oporl-’ ---------------------------------- - -
Si3!‘ i6o"M ui“ ¿h"  tS!?fVr3‘bw:'oo‘ , APPLICATIONS NOW BEING
363 Southland Aportments. Air Bose
?»«>---------------------------------------  ACCEPTEDDARLING LARGE 3 room. (Oblf lines, i

: for Lubbock Avalanche Journal

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCYNICELY FURNISHED 3 room opart j '_____i„
ment, pnnri hooting, odulls only Inquire NCWSpapCr QlSlribUtOr in Big,
40f west 6th. I.Sprlng. Applicants must pOSti^«C secy, - h w  Slrllls. enoer S ^ ̂ . . ij * .iCASMtER — good coBlwer e*prr.e STMcash bond and be resident of bkkr -  Top %k\%. %*f. yn wrk bock- 

Big Spring area. Inquire by:
writing P 0. Box, Lubbock, .......
Texas, c/o  Circulation Dept

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Fridoy, Dec. 10, 1971 9-B

Want-Ad-O-Gram
WRITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND MAIL TO: 

WANT ADS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

6 DAYS 
15 WORDS

NAME ............................................................

ADDRESS ......................................................

PHONE ..........................................................

PIbbm publish my Want Ad for 6 con-
lecutiva daya boginning .............................
ENCLOSE PAYMENT

DIRECTORY O?

I SHOPS and SERVICES |
SAVE TIME AND MONEY

CONSULT THIS DIRKCTURY FUR SKILUU) SPE- 
CAIJSTS TO SERVE YOU TODAY AND EVERY DAY!

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At

CORONADO 
HILLS API’S.

t. 2 & 3 Mdioom
Call 267-6500

Or Apply to MGR. at APT. 36
Mr*. A lp ^  MorrHon _____

THE CARLTON HOUSE
FurnlUied and Unturnlelwd Apoi tiiient*. 
Refrloeioteo a ir . coipet, diooet. peel, 
TV Cable, wather*. d iye it, caipoit*.
2401 Marcy Dr.

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Furnished St Unfurnished 
1 and 2 Bedroom 

Swimming Pofil, TV Cable 
Utilities Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 Fast 25th St.
(Off BIrdwell lane)

267 5444

STEAL A -MOTEL AND 
RENTED COMMERCIAL 

BUILDING
Out ot ttott owner toy« M il ItfS  ttwm

ihoit rtpMKtment cost ot buHdtnos Plot in o  p A r m ia n  R IH 0 d A IA IM  Ivoluoble W  Motor hiqhwoy. downtown i l i i i i i í u i  m u R . 
¿Do'OiOO locotion. I2&.000 le»»ns to rtlioblt p o i t y . . _________ _________  .

TRAINEE ASSEMBLY LI. S dOV
wk ........................................................  127$
TBK. DRV. RoOft eioer locol
brnelits ......................................... OPEN
DELIVERY — locol Co..................  OPEN
B K K R -pftv  eaor. lorol EXCELLENT
SALES — soles bocko»ound. locol
Co...................................................  1600 P lut
SERV m g r  — must hove eKOor*
bcnciMs Sotorv Excellent..........
MGMT. TRAINEE — ITQ locol CO. 
....................................................  $425 Plot

267-2535

BUSINESS!»-^ IROOFERS-

DUPLEXF.S
2 Bedroom Apartments — Fur
nished or Unfurnished — Air 
conditioned — Vented heat — 
Carpeted — Garage and Stor- 
*g«-

OFF.: 1507 Sycamore 
Pho.: 267-7861

SALESMEN. AGENTS

■I NEEDED

Call Manager, 3676741.

liUSINESS SERVICES ~
INSURANCE 

AUTO • FIRE * LH-’E 
Mobile Homes 

Motor Bikes — Cycles 
All Ages

AU Military Grades 
All Occupations 

PAY PREMIUMS 
MONTHLY 

Phone 263-6202 P.O. Box 2151 ! INSTRUCTION  
C. V. RIORDAN & CO.

2100 11th PI. Big Spring, Tex.

F-4

A multi mititen dolkK sniet comdony li 
seeking o top nglth. ileon cut. oouietklv« 
saietnHin to coll on ntoMie honrto menu* 
foctuftfi ond tiovel tfolltr m o n u ^ tu f t^ l  
tn West Texot ond Okkiho>na. selling nhM* 
Holt Dioducl lines P»e>or setlina txper- 
•eme in selling ronuei, reti Hietotoft or 
Rluriibing. Salorve coiMpony cor« gnd ex* 
oenses. Send resutne to:

BOX B-718
Care of Big Spring Herald

L O T S  — CLEANED ~  Mowed. trOM 
removed, bockhoe work, septic tgnlu 
Instoiled Coll Tom Lockhort, 267.74SÌ 
3fk-47tjor Arvin Honry. 2f>S32l

Season’s Greetings from
ELEC T R O LU X

PETTU S IL B C T R IC  M R V IC B
COPPtMAN ROOFING 

300 e o it  34ltl 167-56t1

Servlca Anywhere Anytime OFFICE SUPPLY—
ig; coitod ,1 -

1636443. 163-4436'THOMAS T Y P e w R IT iR -O P F
I )0I AAom

Clip and mail to Want Ada, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Toxat 7972a 
My ad should ro a d ................................................................................................

THRIFTY SHOPPERS USE WANT .ADS —  WHAT DO YOU HAVE TO 
O FFER  THEM7

TELE
COMMUNICATIONS 

t Servlca
CB

710 EoBt 4th

mm
S U P P LY

367-6631

FURNISHED HOUSES

3 ROOM AURNI5HEO House, bills potd, 
no pets, deon 505 Beil (Rpor).‘ 267-2002
vÏ r Ÿ n ic e  2 bedroonThouse, oil bills 
po»d. S20 weekly Apply 1004 Wgst 3rd,. 
963 2725

America’s largest selling vac- 
B-5 uum cleaners.

Free Free Frea
Service Delivery Gift Wrapping

HÏÔH SCHOOL AT HOME
Corn giBloma ropiaiy In »pare lima. At^ 
proved tor veterons tioinlng. Pi .pare lor 
better lob or college. Free brechur«. 
American School, W Ten. Rep., Be* 6653, 
OOe*M. Tee., 563 IM7.

FINANCIAL
CASH IMMEOIATELV. Will purchOM 
*moK ouontitipi of ony lifted »fork. The 
J  and E Stock Company, 167 3t32 dey* 
Of 167-7670 avanlnat.

WOMAN'S COLUMN 
c u s M tm e s

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FUR SALE

'Flu' Strikes 
In Brenham
BRENHAM, Tex. (AP) -  A 

Branham phys&dan says this 
Ciefitral Texas commuotty has 
several hundred cases of "ragu- 
tar aid kifluenza” and several w'hy’  REfriT 
hundred more of a virus.

Dr. Henry J Boehm, one of 
five doctors at the Brenham 
CiMc, said he treated about a 
doaan oases himself Thursday.
Ws esttmate was based on the 
11 doctors in kAvn to serve the 
8,110 resideats.

I V  Influenza, he said, causes 
about a lOO-degree fever, plus 
muaoular aches and pains, and 
laslB up to tour or five days

I V  virus has about a 24-bour 
cycte and causes vomituig and 
diarrhea, he said.

T V  fhie faR at a bad time as 
the Brenham tootball team is to 
put Hb 13-0 naoord on the line 
today against Gregory Portland 
in the semMinak of Gass AAA 
high school tootball playoffs in 
San Marcos.

Wilsan Whitley, a 255-pound 
offensive tackle and defensive 
guard who Is a starter, was dis
charged from the hospital 
I h u ^ y  n i ^  after being ad 
mMed Monday, his coach. Lar
ry Waaserman raid. He has a 
56-50 chance of Parting.
REAL ESTATE A

REAL ESTATE

ll'JUSFS PUR SALK

M A R Y  SU TER
267-0919 or 267-5478 

1005 Lancaster 
WOULD YOU UKE?
0 nicd tw* kdrm Mmd, good oorpeted 
livint im . pretty kit, «n 1 acre* of tend 
all ter only l l j i o i  It le  lb*n Iptrry 
Itil* one wont lo»l long.

REAL ES FATE

HOUSES FUR SALE
103 Permian Bldg. 263 4663

DISCDUNT
On Molatlal* M MocB

CUSTDM UPHOLSTERY 
90 4M« »10 W. Iwy. 80

ALL TYPE FENCES 
CEDAR A CHAIN LINK 

Abe Fence Repairs 
FREE ESTIMATES 
M M  FENCE CO.

M. Margaet 367-7587

1. 2. & 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

W otlier, c tn iro l o lr rondlltentng ond hoot- 
tng, fo rp e l, itiod* tree*. terK*d yard , 
yard  mointaNwd. TV  cobte. oil bm* n -  
cept eteclrlc ltv paid.

n i l . » ,  II AM  euwM AA* AAAA LUJ i t RS  FiNE Covn*tic* CollRalph Walker, 267-8078, 263-3809 731*. 10» Eu»t i7tn. ode«ta Mam*
I HII.D CARE

MAKE TRAILERS READY 
FOR JAN. 1st LIGHTING 

REQUIREMENT

167-

■ X P B R lB N C eo  CH ILO  cor*, day*, 
tim», my horn«. M 0  $«ttit«. 963-ÌTtO full*

XECP CHILDBFN Ifi my Nom«, doy%. 
13Û4 Bett 19tH. 963-679I

womofi 
967 2256-

263-4505
FROM 175 

263-4544 263-3548
w eeknigM v

10 > 10 m o b il e  HOME ter rtiit. en 
private tei. no childrtn Coll 1634*44 
or 163 3341
LARGE FURNISHED twe bePrpom
heme* new pntigue furniture. watbing Coll uf-mochín*, dryer, deep
6*g*.

tetan.

bUPNiSHEO SMALL Two bodroom
be«**«. 646 manibly, no bill* poM, Bbmdi
Reoltv, 3631450
pretty two Bedroom furnitb** baite*
tor rent. cprpeted 
we*cerne CPU 367-9662

Boee gortonnol

e x P B R iB N c e D , m a t u r e  
Wire, reflectors, connectors, tail *'*■ 
lighU, etc. Mwhanlc on duty If ,7̂ . —
you want the ]ob done. w»band*. it3-a*t u i nm  otter 4~oo.
WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE 

STORE 
904 JOHNSON

ENGLISH CIBL baby *lt, my norne, till Lenco*ter, 163 3115
BABY S IT  — Your tiema. onyt me.Weal sib. cat lo-tta 4T7

SM ALL A PPLIA N CBS, tempt. town 
m a w t r * .  »mail termbir* iipolr. 
WMteker * Pte-tt Stwp, /47 Àbrami. U h

EXPENIENCED CHILO Weed, coll 1*7 3P»7 Cor* — 1164
BABY S IT ; 
167 7B*;.

Id my noma onytim*. Coll

T H M B brick, orw cor 
carpet. K re e n  

t-eot. 16J MIV

VIderson
con pay only SÎ OO coeli and

REAL ESTATE 
171« S«irT7  Ph. 267-2807

PA B K H ILL. 1 Irg bdrm*. Ite bill*. II* 
din m i, *arrw erg*. Irg watt 

kit. bit In evarMong*, dtefiwatk- 
rm con b* u*dd a* ole ir  

heO Q ^m i, dM gor, patte, brh barBtcu*.

M A R O r, 1 bdrm, I gm. ergi ter rm , boti, 
din or*d. Bit ln ov*nrang*. cm hm  twol- 
cadllng, eorpart, tira , tned yd. tee* Itee*.

tr*m . l l l ia  luH «qultv, m

___ ym» _____ . ........  - - -
move Ite* IbN 3 room homa, no mere 
menibly reni poymente. M uti b* ***n by 
oppeintTTwnt *tev
f ^ R  MARCY SCHOOL
evi* cteon 3 bdrm brick trim barn*, 14* bdtbt. good-tii* carpdNd llvino rm, terge kit and dtteng area, terteod yard, alt gor and iteroo*. Se* n*w
WALK ’TO
Wodtingten Scboel tram Ibi* evi* ro-oon*1 bdrm «id don barn*, geed teorog*. Con 
le  boote** *ar ****** dtetet and tew monlb-
'A r?" v ftn * 1l 7A W T  fU T T t  ISPA CE B COWVNTS ter Ira lam lly. rDO YOU WANT OUT7 brk comgiiv « bNL i idea «i»  odim*.
on lom* ocrcoo* a* yOur own. 1* your.l bolb». Irg oonelted temliy terge oe yov noed more room?

I  STOBT b BK, 4 bdini 
I tvly bolb. drenino rm , tee* kit., teveity 

o*M t lo c  C u * « koiM* S M ja t

iotgt
Tben * n  ibi* S kdrm twmo, targ* oargtt- 
•d ilvtno rm , ktg u n rdry kit wilb tergi 
»iim v rm, 1 koHte. ted watt tate'* no* a ll 
Il ateo Ite* 0 targ* tamNr room, tteot 
or,«* onte tteJM . Ateo H VOM word more 
tend we horo *om* mar* acroog*. Wo 
oOOrni givon. Coll k
4 ROOM HOME
in Caobomo naor tcbgal prieod tew would P H Y LLIS  
m ou * good home tor tem nn*. , ----------------
ONLY 818.000
tor Ibi* K*nlwe*d W ick homo, good t in  
eorpot** living rm. kit bo* bar ond ovan 
ond rang*. d*n or tornite rm . Ite battio 
with drntlng  tebt*. caverò* potto, two 
cor gar, Eaulty buy wttb low Interest.

dsn. BN In svdd 
range, M  gar, «rtro terg. SfJBO . 
EDW ABOS H eiO H TS -  BBOC. 3 bdim .EDWABOB HeiOHTS -  BBBC. 3 bdim,

alavate carpe*, kg Hv room, oon. wdbvrd- 
Btaal, n *  M b . good «bg. tee tot 

,  II7M M*oL
OTHY HABLAHO le-KH

LO YCe DENTOH ......................... Ü O «
B U B Z8 B W RIOHT .......................  » 4 0 1
M ABV POBJM AN VAUCHAN -  W t 3H

McDonald 5

REAL ESTATE
»• ’ —JKKF BHOWN-Raaltur 

’SKLIiNU BIG SPRING
Night* ond Weekand*

Lee Hans-267-5019 
Marie Price-263 4129 
Sue Bruwtod4l7-6230

CHARM OF THE
tOrmol drnino rdom and WO kitchen 

ora Itte hub *1 temlly Hvma. 3 Ir*. bdrm* ante on old*r HOME eittr*. I 
dm i*w* to ordite yd. é  imdA-1 condiiion ond onte SI4JBI, 

tetdl prie»
INVESTOR’S SPECUL

6 roam bout* tbol could eotite be 
d duoln. goroo* «tlb »torea*. *om* tumilvr*. Otntral tocotten In Gcliod 
oebool. vacant and rtodv to move into.i The orle* 7 7 7 Jv*t S5AC0
PARKHILL AREA i

Iponidi til* In kitcbm orso PitOtedI 
Cdllina. worm brick 1 wood wall« In i Itvtoa room, 3 idee bdrm*. I Ira bolb. I 
dW. cargdrt and «rtro tira The con-i 
von N b*bma you and belna on o trilli you hove o vtew te c*telmm Imtel
fky. •••«# ••• menmiv reems, iv* berHi is

2 L®w tqutty TgO« MrfOO.
DIAMOND IN THE ROUGH ' coii

••Politer *«dWd* to comalimete *»-| tv-»« D...Uctetonc* al intedi me* note oorpei ■ Nova Dean Rhoads Realty
gan«l«d wed*. »000101« dMnd rm. bte'kit. end. gor All Ibi* on comer tell ¿#í-í430
ond tellina ter 6*J*K) lolol • - ----------------  1OPEN house, on rreroty remoOeted. 1 

Ivlty coroered. Ibre* bedroom orre bate 
den. nrepiac*. great netgnborboed. 
SI4A00 letol Osen 13:06-5 00 Soturdoy Svndov. 4ie Edward*

'IIUUSKS FOR SALE A-!

1st OFFERING, OWNER 
tran.sferred. Spacious brk. 
rambler, imprei»ive entry to 
Ash paneled den with log 
fire, all elec blt-in kit, 3 huge 
bdrms, 2^  baths plus pow
der rm, many waU(-in cloe- 
ets, privacy for the entire 
family. 6V̂ % loan avail, $181 
mo . . . total 829,000. Lviy 
grounds St view of rolling 
hills.

BBNT OB Lea*«, nic* 2 bedraam, 1 
lb. lurniteted houM Mute hove 

retererreec Permorrenl renier» CoN Ä7an_________________ __________
UNFIJRMSIIKD HOUSES

AUTHOBIzeO StBVtCI dn OB. and
mo*a*

ronoM,
dl<Od*dl» Herd cermol 

. All work I 
retían Myrlck

LAUNDRY SERVICE l - l
Hsipeinl Alto repair all teber mo*** 
m oopltencat. Batrlgeralaf*.
dite iw otnari. 
btoltng 
tea* C

caeling. All werk 
on 3*74111. Pri

IBONINO DONE — tlJB  mle*d dann .Call lIltetIB._____________________
IBO N ÍN C WANTBO. mlaote pteca* IIJO i 
16>41«3. 1305 MetoMte.

work rrilb  motorFOB LIGHT grodtng
Bradar, can 1*74*50
HAUL TBASH or mave largo o 
and torntlure, snylim* between 
Coll 16345*1 ___  ___
EXTERM LNATURS

DO IBONINC — 
II.7S

5 -  w«k s u m T up ond sellvar.

^  SEWING

| I  BEO BO O M  U N FU N N ISH ED  bOuM, 
I cynirol heal, »lorm celter 703 Anno.
I 267 1667 _________
iUNFUBNISHED. LOVELY 3 bedroom, 
corpeled. met. cteon Coll 1*7 1011 ob*r
5̂:60. 163 3450 Oevt __ _______
I  BEOBOOM h o u s e , wotewr end dryer 
csnnacitem. refrteereler, »love. tone»*. Iwoler end go* poM. NO. UN Scurry. 

'163 35«<. 363440#

SEWING AND Alterollen done. Call Mr*. 
Beoer Atkineon. 3654111_______________
ALTEBATIONS -  MEN'S. Woment. 
Work guoronteed. M7 Bunnell. Ailed 
Bteoe. 165n is

s p e c ia l  N *S-TH B 0U 0H  5 room*, one
year guorontoe, rooebe* P re , lerm ite FARMER S COLUMN
into»ct«on. A O 269-
•016
PAINTING PAPERING E-11

M ise. FOR RENT

PAINTING.  PAPEBING. Tlteteg. ling, lopelng. celling*, tteemg on* 
I AJI leb» wolcsm*, troo 

atllmate. lewtte winter rote*. 0«Ba*te 
Oeceroltr». 2*7 45«*

panal mg.
rwnadalM

LIVESTOCK
FOB SAl E Coed Work Angu* 
»teiite-toced tow* Can 3»3-5«l1
FOB SALE

K4

i PRIVATE TRAILER Spot* o»*«’»>l». CARPET CLEANING
Itero* tel, chain imk tonto, ceuote e“ ,y. 
n* children 1634*44 or 161I14I

E -ll

Sorrel Gelding, genite. SITS. CoH 1614««3 after 5 *t am
L

L-8
MERCHANDISE
DOGS, PETS, ETC/

NOVA DEAN RHOADS 
_______  263 2450

NICE OLDER HOME
veto*.

BUSINESS BIIII.DINGS N b;” p*•  I lF re*mo

g a o O K S  C A R P E T uano itte ry , i t  y so r i 
•tel o tida lin* 

Eat* Wlh. coll 163

B l a c k  f e m a l e  p u p p v , i r * * . ca n  367- 
Sl«4 after 4 »

eiaarienc* m Big Sprmg. not o tidainw 
etiimotet W

'FOB RENT—CalenMi Beauty Sno*» 1111 
—  Scurry, coll 346 151* m Odette

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LUDGtIS C-1

REPAIR
to tewoping a good (lit iivjpg I

BUSINESS PRUPERTV

bdrm hem* with ,
ing rm, utmiy rm, aaod laeeitan can 
bought tor erdy N A N .
CUTE HOME
hot low doum P*y"»dM and law monthly 
peymante. edrpatod living rm , good kR 
and 1 bdrm*. Hurry to *»».
COLLEGE PARK
3 bdrm brick borne, corpeled, M6 both*, 
•aad claeete Ibroughoul, kN with a ^ .  
and range, oft gar, tone«* yard and 

I polio. Eduily buy.

h o m e  f o b  S A L B  —  L IST

ow*te Baonor in

“RANCHETTE7”
te Tem t NO. bul Ibore N a 1 acre 

tract ond gtente *1 tel* ond bom* Itr  
anim al teuer*. B kira  rdc* ond ko t  
bdrm HOMB. oN corpelel 6 droaed 
C*N le  te*, flte lean l» olreadv eteob 
Ste7 ma.
GREGG STREET

dorner INu ISB. Idéal tor butenet* or 
» lii»«**m«nt Twa beu**« Ibel o r *  nom 

rtnied CM I tor Oeltei*

$15,000 BUYS A LOT 

NEED FOUR BDRMS.???

$ T A T B D  C O N C L A V B  Bto 
Spring Corrunonderv Ne 11 
K T Ind  Morteov and aroc- 
lie* 4tb Mendoy «oeb menib. 
V W Ia r i «velcam«.

T C. M arri*. B.C. 
W inard Sutlteon, B*c.

SAND SPRINGS. Brick. 1 badre 
both*, den. brcaiac*, hall ocr*. 
well 3*35776

»m, 3
water

LAKB COTTACB — NIC*, furniteted. lireelac*. 63.6W or trailer heut* Retell*I Wmge, Bo» 631, Colerade City________

STATED MBBTINO Bt* 
Sprinq ledo* No 1340 A.P! 
end A.M. every Id  and 3rd 
Thurtdov, 7:3i p.m. Vltitor« 
weleame.

G. C. Glenn. WM.
H. L Roney, Sac 

31te and Uinceteer

large BUILDING: BilrRordlnory oh
hto *o*c*. IrerTtendou* "boo or »•o»*** 
«to*. 13B» Writtel. IP-BBl

GRIN AND BEAR IT

A-1, W ITH  S U T E R  G € T  IT  SO LD
NO T R IC K S  —  W E T R Y  H A R D E R

buëôit 99rmt, 3 bdrm. corpet« tep tooe$
kH-énif * ■ —

Mid^vest Bldg.
R B N T A L S - V A  & P N A  B IP O S  

W E  N E E D  L IS T IN G S

CHRISTMAS CUTIE
•arm*, 1  bdrm. cor. 

ng. Only 673 per mo.

VACANT TODAY
eell 4 bdrm, 3 

paini or»d carpel. Moke reotonobl« alter 
teen and SITS per mo.

TWO NICE
1 bdrm. I  both btm e* en Purdu* In 
Cattege Park. Good buy* —  low mombly 
gaymdnte-

CUSTOM BUILT
1 bdrm, 1 both tteut* M  Canea» Pork. 
H omed celling*, levely and unumol.

10 ACRES
wHb 1 bdrm, 1 both brick havt*. Born* 
and form ing tqulpmenl. Good water, S*o 
to apprtetott.

MINUTES FROM DOWNTOWN
10 oera* tevel and In cutflvalwn, lavtiy 
I  bdrm brick heme, tour rtn ia l unlit, 

«tor* t idllen lyp * Mdg. 11%  down

ae t u  i . i  We hove tavdrel high oudNIv H O M B S  B i G  ComtorteMe. 4 bdrm, I  bdfb. dtn. Mofonlc Tentate 
B l l  M a U l l i n  d iH trtn l oortt of town. Same urNl|tormol dtebiB. Sappiate bor, flieptoi*.

loBi trod* tor tmolter heut* ! crptd, rofrlg dir, twlm  pool, co ve rt* ' —  --------------
polio. 3 cor corperl. L rg  I 'A  oc r* lot.^  I ~~ ■ ,1 Low S40’i. 66600 dten. \ / 0

C a lT lO M p r ite  A T T * ^  ctte7'r"'?«i » ^

jro-Mom

STFJ^MLINER
Neweti M t in id  *1 Coipol LManmo

LOOKS BETTEF 
LASTS BETTER

RFvALLY CLFiANS
Bite7l In your I ten  Or O H K *
Call Today -  217-6306

GOOD HOUSEKEhTlNG

A KC  g e r m a n  Shegawd 
mo*» left. VHprIfMry Vpd. 1«rm«
tor mititory p»f|pfu«»t. Midland. i$4-43m. 
Ibis* bOÔOLf bor»pr.<jr»©mi»*o. 
pMptf pupo»« ood «tiad 4t3 Wvft 4^1.pM«f pupo»« ood «tiad 
Com 363 W  Of 963 2f00

ib O O O lB  bU bS. 2 
'rppiB«»r»d. l ib  3lbS$56

me*«« dbiit».

C O M b L lT B  bO O CKb  
and up CoN Mr«. StouNf* 
opoomtmenf

9»’«Dmi»>a. 16 09
W -lif Mr

KAPPET KAPE. Corpct-upPeitt«fVj
cleoninoe Piptlow inititut« trQir>»p 
tpcfmiciw CqM Picbord C. Themptr 917 
S n i A f t «  S 30. 963-4797.
WELDING E24
PATTON w e l d in g  Service, otter 4 *  
ond wetkendA Old S<Bn Angt'o Hwy 
Cast 963̂ 73
EMPLOYMENT 
HKÏ.P WANTED, Male

INDOOR KFNNBLS. tISbtlO O  o dov 
Hm I and a*r Apuerium FItb & Supply* 
Son Af»e»*o Hwy, 96>-5699

Nice Warm
COATS and SWEATERS 

for your dog 
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHT’S 
419 Main-Downtnwn 267-8277^

f j-4f  ,IIOt’SKIIOl,n G(N)DS
p .}  BROTHER SEWING Machine* — Me 

- . int»f«t on povmen?A AH mecfiMB»«

Wringer Type

__________ ______________ _ Cleon, T*#
»NOVA DEAN SOI.n MINK” I « ht;w( ^ . 4

Built-In ronge oven di«bwo«her oo« b. disp 
Corpef* bofhe dbl coiporT* Except. ** - - 6-  -fducdd.

olr. 9 bdrm* 1$6 botbt. 
KIt-den comb Nice yd. bpyTnt.Cor pet 

$144.
3 BOKMd den* botti* ivotl loroted, cMtcrofi

$TATED MEETING Big $pr»n9
Cbopt^ No. 171 R.A.M. Third 
Thuridby 
p.m.

Q. L. NdbOrPe H .b. 
Ervin Oomeip Sdc.

SPECIAL NOTICI-»WHERE ELSE COULD U
^  **'***■»'»'5 -  “SIS'(Lot I» onrm  SSAOOJ ton. I g Q g ^  g,), j  atht. central heo l-, lovel'n«. privai* potiu. e t»r eoch oorly,

-- -------------- . . . ---------- --- ! . .  . ^  reeervobon* only Eugeoy ond Joy

WAN 1 ED YUUNG nien tor better 
portunlty CoR 167417* tor ueoaminient. i 

---------  — 36-ln om ronge
•  "A 3ec Soonith dm»

S4**S

WANTBO.
Aire holf

WANTED:

HELP WANTED. Female
YOUNG GIRL io work doy* el dur gar | Like new aortobi* TV »el 
Cbtet S** Manoo*r

over otreody eeleblltned cítentele, w iiiin

itructed bout*. AM rm* «Kbd Irg
•och wall »olid burn ir«. BOBM, dining, remodtl oM*r hamt.

OWNER W lL L *c)SR rN (rrE  ¡miSf ^ ^ ^ ^ r .-c r ^ V e r p ,;  at,

S K S r X p ?£L’1 ^ * ^  ¿ tS 'o ifi ia C ^  A p ^ ^ c T T S te T H ^ i  l‘  p*mt.
STS mo Military S3 60-S4.60 le t*  Month

RED BRICK, KXPOi’.K.D L5®***» .'S  i'* Jr* , bdrin», m
a n  In elec kltUten. J in l “ " ’r «

I6S00 . . . Owiwr lOld " 1* 11. "  E l

b ig T r a d it io n a l  b r ic k
Bmnitltully lltod enfru and tBncleut

(hub ol the bonie)

Millar Oimm. Taaa». A. L. 9133*325*6

cwilroT b«at4lr, toed.
S6M0. t m  dawn.
I BOBM, 1 bih. crpl. near Woeb Scb. 
S7mB. t m  dn.
1 BDRM, 1 bib. gor. S62S0. SlOO dn.

I Ibe home ,
new tbog carpel, btk«eolted, rotea* 
bdOtlb ond w dlliepi, o poM-tbru wki- 

n  dll elec kit. Cory aktetdd 
mnrm wMb w «l4or ond cabtnal. Plutb 
carpel and drop** In Ilvdin rm. 
Mite bdrm I* * PI tool* M te , plutb j

4*0 dr* to oil 110

John Eddey ......... . . . .  263-1448
Ernest Pennell . . . .
SUBURBAN A4

WILLIAM kM BfiN 
CaCILIA ADAMS . 
OOBDON M '^ IC K

coipel. dtopat pnd towai _________  ,
t e *  r S ! n V , **?^'"^i^t^ 'w tm **'*l*c I **'0*”*“ t trontoge, retrigerbled olr,
Pned yd beoúilhiltv londw iiped.''a ' i  bidroom», 1 botb* gw* oecu|H*d 6 r*n*-

FOR BEST 

RESULTS, USE 

THE HERALD'S 

W ANT ADS!

ViY« o nie« do/ • • •
w hhpy coow



BOB BROCK FORD'S 
WHOLESALE CLEARANCE

ON ALL
USED CARS

A-1
USED CARS

WE HAD RATHER USE THIS METHOD . . . AND GIVE THE PEOPLE 
OF HOWARD COUNTY AND SURROUNDING AREA . . . THE 
OPPORTUNITY TO TAKE, ADVANTAGE OF THESE TREMENDOUS 
SAVINGS INSTEAD OF USING THE WHOLESALE AUCTION CO. AS 
A MEANS OF CLEARING OUT OUR ENTIRE USED CAR INVEN
TORY! OUR LOSS IS YOUR GAIN! HURRY!

ALL CARS HAVE BEEN CHECKED, RECONDITIONED AND READY FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY! 
BRING YOUR WIFE AND CAR TITLE . . .  BE READY TO TRADE . . .  ON THE SPOT FINANCING!

SALE BEGINS D EC  1st Cont. Through DE(C. 15th

JANUARY FIRST 
IS TAX TIME

TRADE-INS ACCEPTED

EASY TERMS ARRANGED
OPEN 'TIL 7 P.M. 

DURING THIS SALE

WE MUST MOVE OUT OUR ENTIRE 
USED CAR INVENTORY. ALL USED 
CARS CARRY FORD MOTOR CO.'S A-1 
USED CAR WARRANTY. WE HAVE SEV
ERAL LATE MODEL USED CARS WITH 
MANY MILES OF NEW CAR WARRANTY 
LEFT.

'68

-CHECK THESE PRICED EXAMPLES-
PLYMOUTH Fury II, 4 door sedan, V8 engine, automatic transmission, power 
steering, power brakes, radio, tinted glass, whitewall tires. C l  A  S O

FORD Country Sedan 10 passenger, V8 engine, automatic transmission, power 
steering, power disc brakes, deluxe luggage rack, radio, tinted glass, white- 
wall tires, wheel covers, beautiful white C 9 0 0 0
exterior with turquoise interior. Immaculate! ..........................
BUICK LeSabre, 4 door sedan, V8 engine, automatic transmission, power 
steering, power brakes, factory air, radio, tinted glass, C 1 A O O
white tires, wheel covers. Nice.........................................................

IF YOU DON'T 
KNOW THE CAR, 

KNOW AND TRUST 
THE DEALER

FORD

MERCURY

LINCOLN

B IC  s p r i n g :  T E X A S
o  i A t t i e .  S u r e  a  # .o f ”

•  5 0 0  w :  4fh  Street  • Phone 267-7424

42 IN
'69 CHEVROLET Impala, 4 door, V8, 

automatic transmission, power 
steering, power brakes, factory 
air, radio, tinted glass, whitewall 
tires, immaculate!

STOCK
'67

t y f \  FORD LTD Brougham. 4 door 
'  ^  hardtop, 429 V8, power steering, 

power disc brakes, factory air, 
power seats, power windows, load
ed all the way.

FORD LTD, 4 door hardtop, V8 
engine, cruise-o-matic transmis- 

(Two) Sion, power steering, p o ^ r  disc 
brakes, factory air, radio, tinted 
glass, white tires, a one owner.

* f ^ Q  MU.STANG Convertible, V8 engine, 
automatic transmission, air con
ditioned, tinted glass, whitewall 
tires, wheel covers, one owner, 
low mileage.

RAMBLER Station Wagon, auto- 
matic transmission. V8 engine, 
radio, tinted glass, whitewall 
tires, wheel covers, real nice.

CHRYSLER Station Wagon. V8, 
automatic transmission, power 
steering, power brakes, factory 
air, radio, tinted glass, whitewall 
tires, nice.

'A O  THUNDERBIRD. 2 door hardtop, 
completely equipped with power 
and air, low mileage.

'7 0  Galaxie 500, 4 door, V8,
•  V  cruise-o-matlc, facto^ air, radio, 

tinted glass, white tires, nice.

/■ y i  MERCURY Cyclone, 2 door hard- 
'  * lop. V8, radio, tinted glass, white 

tires, stick shift, sharp.

^ A 4  fOMET Station Wagon. V8 engine, 
automatic transmission, air con
ditioned, tinted glass, while tires, 
wheel covers.

'70 MERCURY Monterey. 4 door se
dan, V8 engine, automatic trans
mission, power steering, air con
ditioned, tinted glass, whitewall 
tires, wheel covers. Nice!

PLUS MORE TO CHOOSE FROM

10-B Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Fridoy, Dec. 10, 1971
vlERCHANDISE L m £RCHAND i SE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4 HOUSEHOLD GlNiDS L-4

12 cu. ft. FRIGIDAIRE refrig . .R*c»tyt4 ow r  iManwnt mm moti and
. M a  o c 'SOI «Oringt — looctol until Itockgood condition ................ IW ta rtoucod .......  m* wist *s

Good Mloctten now ond wMd ttoc. Xoot-

»  in TARPAN gas range, real S io »«ction umi «  
nice ..................................  179 *5 Mock vtnyl

Soon Hv room «ult« 
Medorn fedr. tutta witk

cowck ond cltotr ...................  tta«Nm  modtm couch ond 1 ttmtn, rtominf
30 in. NORGE range, less than gj« ^
< yrs OKI ..........................  oor wo ^  oodduto ........................  I!#.»
.a . n . ,. .  kotov bod ond moftrota .....
12 in B4V̂  ZENITH ' hUGIIKS TRADING POST

.......................... ^  2000 W. 3id 267 5661
Late model MAYTAG washer.
6 mo. warranty ............  1149 95'

PIANIKi, ORGANS

One 23 in RCA Color TV, late 
model .............................  1199 95

U SC D  H A M M O N D  fg o n  (Spinati 164$ 
Hem SpHAtf p*ono. tStS C««l 363 «0C1

BIG SPRING  
H A R D W A R E

119 Mato

YOUR UPKIGIir 
PIANO IS WOUTU 

9700 00 
As Trade to

PO R  t A i r ,  «ulck tM nc Shemmeer mh UM 
wttti pvrrhewei Mwt Lvttr* |igSprMi MOI úemre

ooncMc WHIiK MU.SIC t:o.
i07 Uiegg ÎÜ 4037
llM< Al. INSIKII.

:m c k i s k i  M u s i r
MAYTAG Washer, good, clean, sn* n«* *
used ..................................  959 95
KENMORE portable dishwaiher, 
late model, good cond ..  179.15 ^

ln »  Pon.*

éOTn c «g. auk;}.
L i t

FAMILY GARAGE Sole «04 Eott 
Ui’Itfm  DfWIt Wa«h*sr SofvfOoy 4 M4 00. Swotfoy 1 064 00If nifU^rvi/Li wwmrr, ^  bt*of avo« bo«*«, tv. oowm.
clean .................................  959 95 mlK4Hon»om _ _

B/W TV ....... .................  MO 00 ottpfttd tobiM. TV. rtcofd pioifrt,
-a._ , «arteifwt rwwtt imoH oppl<ooc4$. vocuwm cl#ao«rt.NtCCf CteRII, WHIRLPOOL lomp*. Nka. t«w4lrv. tfisim,
«a/a«K«r tojft aclOoRm, mlK»Ucntom
WSSOer .............................  »1 ”  CORRORT SALE Cloth«. ditfi«.

STANLEY HARDWARE "
203 Rtmnels 267 6221

BEING TRANSFERRED
Mutt M il lott modtl S lM G E It Z IC  ZAC  

outatnottc. M o k n  kutionnotat, >«w« on 

buttant, dotni, potctwi. and monegrum«. 

(37.M coih dr poymcnti of U.41 month.

CALL 267-5461

C A d A C E  SA L E  E rtt  rtcord« to 
tvoryont amo buyk. 1200 MIchotl. 
SoturdOY only, m itctllonocu»

ISOSG A R A G E  SALE . ISSO Eott Chtrokdt. 
Friday oftar t:J0 and oli day Soturdoy. 
imoH cpolionc«. ladtai' ond chlldrttn 
niet clothti. Ayon^ t«yo «rhltt «yoll l l r «
IN S ID E  G A R A G E  Sota to ««ttit «tota, 
i x t  tvood, D tctm btr It lh  to Otctm btr 
llth

Uaed 3 pc. D inette...........|19.I6<
Complete, new bunk beds, 979.95
Hospital b e d .....................  990-00'
2 pc. bdr. suite with box
spring and matt................. 979.95
2 pc. Llv. Rm. Suite....... 989.95
UKd 5 pc. Dinette,
new covers ......................  939-99
Lrg. Ueed Gas Range . . .  979.95 
Ueid OockUU TU. or ;
lanm ta b le s ................. |4.95 np̂
Odd Beds w/sprg., m att 149.19 

VIsR Our Bargain Basement 
BIG SFUING 1>UKN. 

n o  Main 267 2631

PURE H O N EY 
FOR SALE

SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE

JACK HOPPER AUTO SA LES
BIG SPRING'S TRADIN'EST DEALER

A REAL 
SPECIAL

C t t l V I L L l  St, dottar ttatiino. ttw tr  brohot. loctary otr. 
•rontmHuon, toctary m ot tfhotta. tdilttiRoM ttrtt. l o M  tdutt ........ am

71 (TWO) PONTIAC Grand VUIes. 
both 4-door hardtops, both power 

steering and brakes, both automatic 
transmission, factory air conditioned, 
power windows, electric door locks,
AM-FM radios. $4695
Your choice

70 PONTIAC Grand Prix, Sandal
wood vinyl top over «ild. It’s 

sharp with factory mag wheels, power
and air. Only 19,(101 actual . S4495
miles. Only

'68 MERCURY, 4 - door hardtop, 
equipped with power and air, yel

low and white, $1795
40.000 miles

’69 OLDSMOBILE 98. 2-door hard
top, loaded with automatic trans

mission, power steenng. power brakes, 
cruise i’ontrol. baby blue, 
white top, white Interior S2895

71 FORD LTD, power steering, pow 
er brakes, factory air, cruise 

control. 22,000 $3595
actual miles

’69 CHEVROLET Impala, 6-pas
senger station wagon, power

steering, power brakes, $2395
factory air

71 10-passenger CHEVROLETT Kings 
wood sution wagon. Power 

steering, brakes, factory air condition
ed. Gold with white. Only $4195
6.000 actual miles

71 MG, British racing green, sad 
die interior, luggage rack, wire

.................................. $ 2 8 9 5
» 0 8  PONTIAC GTO, green with light

green vinyl top. light green in
terior, power steering and brakes, fac-
tory air, automatic 
transmission $2295

lACK HOPPER AUTO SA LES
500 E. 4th 267-5279

SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE

CLEAN CARS
’■)- r**l

BARGAIN PRICED

T W ALDERSON- 
1710 Scurry PR. 267-2807

MERCHANDISE MERCHANDISE

I l u EI.LANKOUS L-11

LAST SA'TURDAY 
AAUW CHILDREN’S MOVIE 
“Journey to the I.08t City” 

504 at door 
19:00 a.m.

Ritz Theatre

B O O KS 10 CENTS, Mogojln#», cornkt. 
■ uy, trodt er id l. Op«n I0:i0 to S:00, 
Mondoy thru Sotufjoy. MO) Loncostar.

SUSAN’S ANTIQUES 

PRE-INVENTORY SALE

ohm jMh CATALINA on ronoo .. i7».o*!Prlces rcduced 00 entire stock.
' Omorm  S f c  O ntNo tot mM

tu «
N O «  a « e  felue M m  « u lta _______________

N o v  S e c  IM n *  room tulta .......

Uood M M  Ook Oftloi O n k  .......  t n M

including large load of glass
ware and furniture Just received.

t h e  C LO T H IN G  perler, StH Scurry, 
phono 1(7-7051. Wo buy-toll ouollty uMd 
ctothbio for ontlro tomlly. Open Tuosdoy 
through Saturdoy, *;000:00.
E IG H T  FOOT pool tobta. t«.-flloot 
cenOltlon, S2ZS, Admirol tan cubic foot 
rrfrlgt.otor, 100. M  Inch btack and «hita 
comota TV, «0 . 01-4014.

C H R IST M A S  CASH:

East
(taneturt 

3rd PhomPhont O3-7330

Sot uf about por- 
CIC Fmanco, IM

BrorHlOLYM PIA TRAM POLINES, 
toctary focendi. SUpM 
porfoctlon« Huot dlKOvnti' Finoncing 
ovolloWt, Bonk Amoricard, Moitar- 
rhorot Coll Mr Adorns, ce lltcl. 114-1S7- 
(SM, Dallas. Tncos. Stvon doyi until 
t:00 o.m

• s m S  " « ' i i  q u it t in g  b u s in e s s  s a l e

MISUELLANKUU»
l Im o b ile  H0MI<S 

L-ill

» r q  OLDSMOBILE DelU 88, Sport 
coupe, a pretty two-tone blue 

with custom interior, very low mile
age, shows extra good care, fully 
equipped with power steering and 
brakes, factory air, automatic tnuu-
miaston, a real buy .52797
at 92915. SPECIAL

BUICK Riviera, sport coupe, 
v O  local one owner, looki and 

drives like new, a pretty fawn with 
beige vinyl top, aU custom toterior, 
extra cean and ready to go. A bar
gain buy at 92995 $2797
SPEHAL

» ^A  FORD Galaxie 509, sport 
■ "  coupe, a pretty brown with 

brown vinyl top, custom matching 
interior, this low mileage car is ex
tra clean and drives like a new car.
fully equipped with power steering.

factory air, automatic 
transmission. Like Ford? Here’s an
povrér brakes, fa

outstanding bargain. 
ONLY ........................ 53495

f J 4  BUICJK Electra 225, Custom 
■ ^  Limited, 4-door hardtop, local 

one owner, this nearly new car sold
for about 97.099, a pretty green with 
green vin^ top, an custom luxury
Limited interior, it’s a real bargain
at 94895 C Ì 7 Q C
SPECIAL ............................

» A  CADILLAC Sedan DeViOe, 
looks and runs like a brand 

new car, a pretty gold with white 
vrtoyl top, aD custom interior, very 
low mileage, ktcal one owner that 
shows excellent care, fully equipped 
with an power and air, It has the
works. You can save hun- 55695
dreds of dollars. ONLY

»7 A  PONTIAC CaUlina 2 - door 
• "  sport coupe, looks and drives

like a new car, less than 15,000 ac
tual miles, locally purchased, local 
one owner, shows excellent care. 
Save hundreds of dollars on this 

I neary new car. Better Hurry.

M-t:

B A B Y  B A R G A IN 'S ;  Bonlnot, bothlnotta, 
ptoypln and car-bod. Chrlktmot gift 
boxn . S ond 10 omti. $1. M o ry 'i  Borgln 
Box, open Tuoiday —  Thundey, 10 —  
12, Srturody, 1:00-5:00 p.m., C o t N ^  Po rk .
IN S ID E  S A L E ;  110 Etavonlh RIoco, 
Soturdoy, Sunday MlKHIortaou«. hand
m od* gifis, 
ctfNimIci.

RullH,
A N T IQ U E S, P IA N O  Itool, talaphona. 
«modon ico box, brott ond Iron wt, 
round tobta, comor tobta, hanging lamp. 
(00 Scurry.

tni H  B  M  E  c a
m o b il«  hom o so los

33 EXTRA CLEAN CARS TO CHOOSE FROM

INSTANT ON-THE-SPOT-FINANCING
So«: Jim. Bill, Pat, Frank or Jack Now at . . .

JACK LEWIS BUICK-CADILLAC- 
OPEL-AMERICAN MOTORS-JEEP

403 SCURRY PHONE 263-7354

710 W. 4th 267-5613 AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOMOBILiS Ml AUTOMOBILES M

IN D O O R  SA LE . reuphelsNred fumiturtr 
p o w e r  tools. uphotstry foPrics. 
mlBcHiontOGS itpmt. 3M  West 
Street

R ANTED TO BUY L-14
P LEA SE  CALL u> botort you toll your 
fum iturt, opptMncdb- olr conditlonor, 
hootari or anything of yoluo. Hughti 
Tradina Pott, 2000 WMt Ird , M7-SM1.

Buy a Mobile Home from us 

during December and do your 

other Christmas Shopping —

FREE
This offer is worth up to 9500.

NOBII.F HOMFS ■ 4 |

Colt 263^731

Stanton on Interstate 20. L a r g e s t t o  bare walls, trash AUTOMOBILES 
stock In West Texas. treasures.

WALT'S FURNITURE poyt top pricot _lor fprnRurto refrlgerotort ond ronqtB. # 1 2  & 14 WiOBS
.  2 bedrooms 2 Baths 

M
Uto Bay Dot'd Uaud Fumitura

WALT'S
FURNITURE CO.

M  « .  R « » « I I

A T T E N T IO N : ÎA V E  monov on
Brand m erdwndlie. M any  tdm jy 
i t  eh  M OO R

nomoItamt
Contoct md fb ^ ,  W3-

P IV E  F A M IL Y  Odrogo Sota, 
clothot, Christm ol tdoeto, DObi 
m  W llth.

loti of Itomi

B IO  P U N N IT U m  Soto:
Ico BeiMO. (M o lo, M B Itt, n o r «  
doiko. giMowBro, 4tl Wool 3rd.

C M Ir (,  woodin

Thursday,
9:145.00.

Friday, Saturday,

Mutt Snows Little Shop 
812 W. 3rd

CLOSING OUT — Nice mingo to rotinlih — taorlti off, himituro — half eft, 
oionwerd «rotmy't ANk. 7W Johnoon.

MUTUBCYCLra Ml
O N E  M IN I-T ro ll » ,  Torn Troll TO't, One 
Mim-bllie, Oil oxetitant cenditlin. 3 ^ 1 7 5 .

I«M  SU Z U K I M O T O R C Y C LE , 
rxcoitant condWIiti, kwtiidliid 
S47S or bott Ottar. ^  S O W » .

W ee,

AUTO ACCESSORIES M-7
R E B U IL T  A L T ER N A T O R S , O Rilw ng« 
S17.0S up. Guorentaod. Big Sortno Auto 
Eloctrk, 3313 E o V  Highway S ,  3(3-4173.

12 year financing 
Monthly payments from 980

Inquire about our Huge 8(b(14 

2 or 3 bdrooms for under 98,000. 

See Jim Fields, Jesse Pope or 

Jeff Browit.

SANTA’S SPECIAL MOBn,B HOMES MOBILE HOMES M8

Yoor ond tax doductlon ctaoronco. 4 unita' 
from tx3S-ft. to 14xtS-tl. In otoefc.
Through Otcombor oil unita hi tieck orili 
bo oold
r^ c t io n t  of your (M k o .  tram 1350 up ta*

«yim gut eortificdta g t a

to (tat of unit. ~  
P r k o i

Tillo h; ' btl
plainly morkod on oil unita. NO gogo. NO 
glm m kkt, NO rnorkupi. Open llh  0:00

CHAPARRAL
MOBILE HOMES 

For
p.m. nlglitly. K  you òro Ntapping lor o 
.......0 Monta you oon't oftaid »  mtaoMobilemit tota.

O K  You wont o dtol toe
H. C. or Dealy Blackshear 

Hillside 'TraUer Sales 
IS 29 A FM 700 

North Service Road 
263-2788

Let Ua Help You With 
A WANT AD

QUAI JTY-BEAUT Y-VAI.UB
•  Harrol Jorna
•  Paul Shaffer
•  Hayea Stripling J r.

Financing Paik Speoa
Moving Servtoe
Insurance . HuAups

MUBILB HOME RFJ4TAIA 
Have Used Camper Trailers 

IS 20 E. of Snyder Hwy. 
Pbo: 304891

ASTRO
MOBILE HOME SAI,F,S 

New TOWN k  COUNTRY 
Models Are In 

COME SEE — WE TRADE 
Open ’til 7:09 
1412 Wost 4th

■■ '’w iqr on New or U;odk ^ t a  Hemo4 P in t Podorot ioyi<igt 
4  Loon, w o  Motn, 3(7-02g

COMPLETE MOBILE 
HOME CARE 

Anchoring — Underpinning — 
ftU os — Appliance Service — 
Heating and Air CondUioning.

h a h
1710 SO. GREGG 
Phone: 2634091

i
T

''A.-, (’S Ï

71  T
’69
’6 7 blae
F y j  GRi

’6 7 ' " “
MAI

'69
tory
CHE

’69 fta u

’69
’69 ^
70 FOR

’68 CHE

’67 CHi

’69 “0 P Í

71 MAI

7 0 ^
f ^ C H i

’69~

Big Spring (Texos
AUTOMOBILES 
M (« n £  HUMES
ton T R A V E L  T R A IL E R .  
toH Lontoln. londom ox 
by owntr. Bumott Troxn 
Eott 3rd.__________________

co m pleh : 

Motile Home S
0 MdvW g d  a ie iO M a 

d  M » lh»o d  A ir C

ASTRO 
MOBILE home:

1412 W. 4th

12' W II 
SA LE

50x12 two bdr, front
kitchen .....................
50x12 two bedroom
rear .........................
52x12 two bedroom
rear .........................
60x12 two bedroom, 
kitchen ...................

Your MoWta Morot th PARlS-HeeAlR-! IMSURANtE-RENfAl 
See Jknniv. io k b y  or

D&C SA
• 1010 W. Hwj

2634337_________ _
TRUCES FOR SAL
f o r  SAia: 1*47 C h rn a j  
13 Croi totadd Q rlv t  307-30

C LEA N  105 F O R D  p k  
thort norrdw bod. ftond«
»2» 3tH77B._____________
2 E X c I L l On T C l^ A N  
Chw ota l, gevlindor, 
^ord, I  cyttnder, tlondord
1ta7 c m V R O L i T  W ,  
Ptwtr W d k t i dnd t f o r  bad, euttam cob, 3W-53(g
m u s t  « L L :
»ondord iM ftZ So * at 31
2(3-7273.___________________

AUTOS FOR 8AI.B 
i»5 volkswaoin" ^
itomoiotto mtortar, • h * " '  
(Ml. Coll ottar 5:W  p.m., 
1*70 P L Y M O U T H  DUST 
Whitt, g Mcondition. 114 Soyior, 3(3 
M U ST  IBLL—tw i T o y r

i w  V O L K S W A G E N  7 ^  
‘̂00 woQOrir MiT cohdmW 

ont owner, oxcottant cond

D O D G E  D A R T , CT, 
^ ■ ^ wor ttatrlng-broko

1 . ' '  y



C  ; M o
HO' . ^ \ p

c * v

l.í'̂
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REBATE
IT WONT TAKE AN ACT OF CONGRESS TO GET YOUR MONEY. PAYABLE ON-THE-SPOT!

CARS AND DESCRIPTIONS (PRICIS L I IT ID  ARB ROUMDIO 
TO N tA R iST DOLLAR)

MONTE CARLO, nmlsaue Mae wltfc white vinyl top, bine cloth Interior, loaded with nil Ihe ej^as, fnclory 
■ *  warranty leR

PLYMOUTH Fnry II, red f^th white top, sad ^  Interior, power steering and braüies, factory air, new rnbber

70 AMERICAN Hornet, 4-door, sky bine with bine Interior, 0-cylinder, ready to save yon dolían

fWA BUICK LeSabre, 2-door, loaded with BMeh’s extras, mist green with green ^ y l  top, green cloth Interior, one
•  w owner, has factory warranty_kft, powe^teeiteg and brakes, factory air, antomatic transmission________

f j j  DODGE Demon, metallic greea with green Interior, antomatic transmission, 218 V-8 engine ~ ~

V 00 VOLKSWAGEN Futback, tan with Mack Interior, one owner, factory air condltloaed

FT1 MALIBU SS, lime green with saddle Interior, bncket seats, loaded with power steering, power brakes, factory
* *  nlr, has factory warranty left

9 0 9  VOLKSWAGEN Sqnareback, fire engine red. Mack Interior, local owner, factory air conditioned

f|2T  BUICK Special, 4-door, factory air, automatic transmission, power storing, power brakes, new rubber, solid 
V I Mne with Mae vtayl Interior71 GREMLIN, red and white, red Interior, new Hres, local owner, ready to drive

9 0 y  CHEVROLET BIscayae, 4-door, solid white with Mne biterlor, antomatic transmission, factory air

fT d  MALIBU Coupe, placer gold, undahvood Interior, loaded with antomatic transmlssloa, power steering, fac-
* ^ lory air__________ ____ __ ___________ ____  ____ ________

9CQ CHEVROLET Impala, 4-dom, dark brown. Mack Interior, local owner, tilt fteerh4||^ ||M i, auxiliary lighting.
v v  pow«^ steering, power brakes, factory air, has Inetory warranty left, extra, extra ___ _______

CBEVROLET Caprice, 4-door, dark brown vrith white vinyl roof, loaded with the~Caprt^ options, it's sure to

’69
’69

pleaae
FORD Gaiaxie 500, 2-dow coupe, red with black Interior, power steering, power brakes, factory air, local owner

CAMARO, Ught green with green Interior, local one owner, has factory warranty left

70 Ft)RD Torino Brougham, antomatic transmission, VI engine, power steering, vinyl top. a pretty tan

CMEVROLET Bel Air, 4-dow, white with green Interior

9 0 J  OffiVROLET iHipala, 8 door hardtop, heantlM car la every respect, power steering, power brakes 

OPKL'iniv. one~oimr car, 4 speed tn m toslM , MantUal gold and Mack

vinyl Interior, very low mileage, loaded for71 j, 4-door sedan, bnmt orange, 
driving pleasure, has factory w a m ty

fJ Q  CHEVROLET \  ton Pickup, long whMl Base, iMg bed, 4 speed transmission 

9^~CHEVR0LET Bel Air, white wHh tartpMiae

MALIBU SS, 4 speed traasmlssÍM, air and power.

■Ik traasmlnslea, V-8 engine

car that is Bke new

OTHERS WILL MARSHAL POLLARD'S 7% REBATE NET COST
PRICE IT PRICE FIGHTING SPECIAL IN CASH AFTER REBATE
$3995 $3767 $263 $3504
$2695 $2395 $168 $2227
$2195 S1875 $131 $1744
$3495 S3267 $228 $3039
$2895 $2587 $181 $2405
$1525 $1486 $104 $1382
$4295 $3991 $279 $3712
$1735 $1695 $119 $1576
$1595 $1487 $104 $1383
$2195 $1874 $131 $1743
$1595 $1280 $90 $1190
$3895 $3687 $258 $3429
$2595 $2354 $165 $2189
$2795 $2486 $174 $2312
$2695 $2386 $167 $2219
$2595 $2250 $158 $2093
$2895 $2760 $193 $2567
$1795 $1581 $111 S1470
$1895 $1787 $125 $1662 <
$1550 $1487 $104 $1383
$4295 $3880 $272 $3608
$2795 $2688 $188 $2500
$1595 ' $1370 $96 S1274
$2695 $2540 $177 $2363

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO.
"WHERE THE GOOD MARSHAL STAYS”

DE

U;mIlovii*9»

Big Sprirrg (T e ^ )  Herold, Fridoy, Dec. 10, 197Ì 11-B
A U T O M O B IL E S ______ M
RoBnX BUMFS m I j
Wn TRAVCL TRA ILSR . V  W»*. M»y 
MW cWMn. toBÄrn n W u  IWJ..

h  kv « « W  Oum«W Trtmtr Cawi, M «  
tm IrO.____________________

aiMPLKrE 
Motile Home Service• Wavlwn o Sto. Mno o RoalSaoi oHloH«g • AR CORWItonWO

ASTRO
MOUII.E HOME SAI.r.S 

1412 W. 4lh 2«

BILL CHRANi 
Aete Seien

1M7 West 4th 2(3 8822
■« C lint AOr,   » 2•m enne L em  Mr.........hot■0 oiiwint 1rs ......  S S
•0 e «<  M r. n i n e  ...............R g

■0 BRRWnr M r, v a  i r'Mimnt VI ...............■0 omiw va m
■ 0 ewo v a  «  w M R .......■M etr« p4dn» V I .......... .

a u t o m o b il e s M

12' W ID E 
SA LE

50x12 two bdr, front
kitchen ......................... $2751.»
50x12 two bedroom front k
rear ............................ «
52x12 two bedroom front *

AUTUS FUR SALE M-U
eon SALI: )♦ « rara caR ltt -7713 
aWar S:0  a.m
eoR  f a s t  Son. »2 s m s  FaRrnna soa

V-l 20. A 1 twvrittnn, sir aMltl-xiar, 
pawar brtRiat-marIng. n«w tapa Ok R. 
rtor tpaokart, naw tira*. liRn-ptilnt 
arialaal 110 Lteyd. 2SMS25.___________
T«0  oiO<MOS)La 0 . murar and mr. 

“ Oil, Sim , V ---------  •
.tw) rornafl

YVr OÖWWT wna wsr.POMI ppRpmpii, sim, wtii Decapi tro*
UXU IWO Deuruuni umit » ■'*** *‘arnâ ------------
Z l .  t S M S H ^  ÜM .t: m* Chayrol0  Impan SSrear ........................ 0  nw AioDomo or n  20-00»

r > 0  _____40x12 two bedroom, front__ ......
kitchen .......................  $4388.« eoR

Your MobOt Hotno Hoede*oilo<s PAniTHieAlR^^ILE 
IN  s u  R A I K  e  -  R t  N r  A L % - T W  I N O

S m  JP lw n v , i a b b r  o r  D an ton  0

D&C SALES
• »10 W. Hwy. 80 

263-4837 263-38«

r w - SALE: m i  Camara, panar
•taarinn f-ctorv air. oowrr '•'«c b-Hta« 
and wtndowt. 2i l  Aipaad. t10a artro
eiaaw C0 i 20-T2J2____________________
0 0  eORD, Ranch Wo/vi. adtti ponrr 
and nlr <*• rt i m  Rmtweky wov 
ar C0 I 07-7711 ottar 4 :0  pm
0 UST S ÍLL: 031 ■*»rd, TodPr, mad 
eandttlr", r-^'a» and black, n a i l  tira», 
ram arali. 2Ì1-777S.

t r u c D  f u r  s a l e  M-0
Sdr siyi: 1*0 Chavrant pickup. Ö« 
13 priva 0 7  2iW.______________

CLEAN 0 0  f o r d  Pjcim.itiort norftir b 1 ,  »tonaeira, « cyllnoar,
n a  3T3-577I . ________________ _______
3 e x c Í lI Í H t  c l e a n  eicium. ins 
CK^vrolat. ScYlIndar. .»tam io^ m<

■OR SAI e- mo Oxr— Olat Inipnin, o"nd 
tor P worli cor, will lok# S0 S Coll 
20-102 altar 5rW.
0 0  KARIWONN r-MIA. -xiro tiaon. IPW 
mllaa*. ana ormar, coll Wayna turn», 
JM-Wra nr 2»3 7»0____________________
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THE FREEZE IS OVER
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WE STILL HAVE A 
LARGE SELECTION OF 
71 MODEL PONTIACS 
THAT ARE GOING AT 
T R E M E N D O U S  DIS
COUNTS.

GOOD SELECTION 
OF 1972 MODEL 

DATSUNS

PRICES ON DOMESTIC AUTOMOBILES ARE GOING
V

CLEANEST
UP . . . BUT AT JOE HICKS MOTOR CO. YOU SELECTION OF 

USED CARS IN
CAN STILL GET A 72 PONTIAC AT A 71 PRICE, WEST TEXAS

BECAUSE . . .  WE HAVE A LARGE SELECTION OF ALL NEW CARS 
IN STOCK ARE

NEW CARS THAT HAVE NOT BEEN AFFECTED BY SUBJECT TO . . a
THE PRICE INCREASE. • *7% REBATE

• \
■ 1 ■ 1

BY coneuesa
/

f.
PONTIAC CATALINA 4-DOOR HARDTOP

JOE HICKS 
MOTOR CO.

PONTIAC FIREBIRD ESPRIT

/ /

504 E. 3rd Ph. 267-5535

EVERYONE GETS A GOOD DEAL AT JOE H ICKS MOTOR CO.
n
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Plane Crash 
Kills Seven

WALT DISNEY’S .

G IV IN G ,
DESERT

MKl
The

Vanishing  
P ra ir ie

N

OKLAHOMA CITY (AP) -  A 
twin-engine plane faltered and 
crashed about a minute after 
taking off from an Oklahoma 
City airpwl Thursday after
noon, killing ail .seven persons 
aboard,

.Six victims were identified 
positively. They were:

.Anthony Francis Zanuito, 46, 
Davenport, Iowa; George Ap
pleby, 50, Bettendorf, Iowa; 

Twachtmann, Jr., 44. 
Rapids, Iowa; Jerry 

3«, San Angelo, Tex.; 
Baker, 4«, San Angelo,

Walter 
Cedar 
,\dair, 

IBiU C. 
II Tex.

4 If »»Mia «iSM C«. Ha«ItM *m OmÊf ÍWdmiiHi

NOW SHOWING 
OPEN 7:15 RATED G 

OPEN SAT. I  SUN. 
i::45

THRILLER r*
KfViN THOMAS 1 » tm m

“BLUE 
WATER, 
WHITE 
DEATH”

TECHMCOLOW*
IMnOHAL GENERAL PICTURES

Reports from all available 
.sources weie that the seventh 
man aboard the plane was W. 
A. Darby of San Angelo. The 

I state medical examiner said, 
hmvever, that dental charts did 

I not match those of Darby. He 
|lsaid it could be caused by lack 
!of an up-to-date chart.
I Darby was executive vice 

|i president of .Monarch Tile Co ,
I of San Angelo, the owner of the 

|| business airplane Bob Breen, 
i Monaah personnel director, 
'said Darby was aboard thç aar- 
I plane.

The men reportedly were fly
ing to .Marshall, Tex., to in- 

I specl the Marshall Tile Co.
A brother of one of the vie- 

itims said .Adair, the pilot, had| 
flown to Moline, 111., to pick up 
the four Iowa men and re-| 
turned with them to Oklahoma i 

I City where they met Baker and 
Darby

The trip reportedly wa.s to in
clude a hunting outing after the 
inspection tour. Rifles and a 

|{ pistol were found in the wreck
age

Witnesses said the piane’s en- 
ligine appeared to fail aixl that 
'ittie pilot apparently was trying 
jto keep it rurmhig long enough I to turn back to nearby Will Ro
gers World Airport.

"ft looked to me bke it was 
! flymg awfully low for 
area,” said Michael Harris, a 
student pilol “ I parked my car 

I and heard the plane's engine 
sputtering. It looked as if the 
pilot was trying to turn back 

¡south and irtum  to the air 
port.”

Wimevses .said the plane 
I  burst mto flames when R hit 
I the ground
I All but Adar were executives 
VI tile manufacturier or dLs- 
tnbutmg cxNnpames

(A P  WIRCPHOTO vta coW * from London!

AH, SWEET MYSTERY — Edward Simpson, 98, and his bride, the former Eva Midwinter, 
82, leave Christ Church in Swindon, England, Wedne.sday, after their marriage ceremony. 
The Guinness Book of Records believes Simpson to be Britain’s oldest brigegroom. After 
the ceremony the couple went to the Westlecot Home for the Blind, In Swindon, where 
they met nine months ago.

Showers Send 
Creek Waters 
Out Of Banks

■r TIm  A uod otad  P r iM

Heavy thundershowers rum
bled over Northeast and North 
Central Texas during the night, 
sending creek waters out of 
their banks to flood several 
cities and communities.

Several deaths were attribut
ed to the rough weather caused 
as a cold front moved through 
East and South Texas early to
day toward Louisiana.

A helicopter had to rescue a 
Dallas family from their rural 
home in northwest DaUas. The 
Texas National Guard helicop
ter was used to pick up the 
members of the Jerry Lynch 
family because rescuers feared 
a boat would unduly scare the 
Lynch’s I2-year-oId son who 
has a cardiac condition.

Battling Grandma

Mrs. Marguerite Yates, 62, 
who lived at Duck Cove on 
Lake Tavvakoni, was drowned 
when waters from Brushy 
Creek swelled out of their 
banks and swept the camper 
truck she was in off the farm 
road. Her husband, Samuel Lee 
Yates, had to be rescued by 
highway department workers.

The flash flood warnings 
posted as the heavy storms 
moved across Texas were lifted 
about 3 a.m .when rains light
ened or ended.

Gets Dander Up

By 6 a.m. Dallas had record
ed 2.88 inches of rain In the

Srevious 24 hours. Fort Worth 
ad 2.26, followed by Waco with 
1 78. Mineral Wells had .91 of 

an inch.

TONIGHT ft SATURDAY 
OPEN 6:M

ACnON-PACKED 
DOUBLE FEATURE

ROOOY McDOWALL
<IM HUNTER

NOW SHOWING 
Matlaees Weft.. Sat Aift 

Su.. I :»  AmI 3:N 
Evuhigs 7:15 AiNI I:!»

D.ALL.AS (AP) -  The great 
gunfight at Grandma Hun- 
gerford’s was hi the best Texa.s 
tradition but law officers can’t 
figure out who was to biame 

It started late Tuesday night 
M-hen a car smashed into the 
h o m e ^  74-year-<rfd Mrs. Rotia 
Hungmord during a polue 
chase. That made her mad.

“ I jumped out of bed, 
grabbed my .45 and loaded it,” 
the bdy said in answer to ques- 
iKV» Thuraday.

’ Then I (baled the operator 
and tnkl tier to call polKe and 
ten them .someone was break
ing Vito my house ”

When Mrs. Hungerford saw 
two men on the porch, she went 
into action.

"Don’t move or I’ll shoot hell 
out of you,” she said she yel
led, levelling her gun

"The men jumped off the 
porch, though she heard one 
say: ".She’s an old woman and 
that’s probably a toy gun ”

That made her marlder still. 
She fired a shot to show that 
her gun was no toy.

The intruders noted the fact 
and lay low.

Then a car came creeping up 
the rxwd It shone a spotlight on 
the house Mrs. Hungerford 
promptly shot out the light.

Then a shot came through the 
front door arxl lodged inside the 
television .set.

That really got Mrs. Hun- 
gerford’s dander up. bi the 
next few rranules she fired sev
en shots arxl got three m re
turn.

Then the telephane rang. The 
police wanted to know if Mrs. 
Hungerford was a)l right She

said she wa.s arxl where the 
heck were the police she’d sum
moned.

Right outside and surround
ing you. they told her. Just get 
out on the porch, m ’aam.

But the l ^ y  wasn’t  bom yes
terday. She wanted identi
fication first. If that was realiy 
a pohee oar, she said, it should 
have a red light Let them 
blink it three times and she'd 
beheve them.

They <tid—and she did
Explanations and argument.s 

all round.
When a pohee offidai later 

called to find out just what oc
curred, he asked if there was 
an>’t)ung the pobce could do for 
her.

"Yes," snapped Mrs. Hun- 
gerfewd. "Get me a new tele
vision set ”

However, some sections such 
as the Honey Grove-Parts area 
in the northeast corner of the 

I state had more than four inches 
of rain by Thursday afternoon

Dallas had received 319 
inches by 6 p m. 'ITiursday as it 
continued to fall.

Testimony From Surprise 
Alibi Witness, Rebuttal

Winds gusted to 45 and 50 
miles per hour in Southeast 
T e x a s  and temperatures 
dropped from the 70s to the 
mi(i 50s as the showers moved 
through

Over West Texas skies were 
clear and cloudiness was rapid
ly decreasing in central parts 
(if the stale.

E^riv morning temperatures 
ranged from near or a little be
low freezing in the Panhandle 
to the 50s in front of the storm 
system.

The National Weather Service 
said the cloudiness should de-i 
crease today over the eastern 
some warm temperatures.

Sunshine should bring forth 
sections and it will be generally 
fair over the rest of the state

EDINBURG, Tex (AP) -  
Testimony from a surprise alibi 
witness and from rebuttal wit- 
nes.ses closed out the testimony 
phase Thursday of the murder 
trial of Charles V HarreLson of 
Houston

i Harrelson. 33, is charged with 
murder with malice in the July 

>6. 1968. shooting death near

PLUS 2Ml FEATURE

In cxr ryone^  life thereV a
SUM M ER O F ’42

___. shooting
McAllen of Sam Degelia Jr., a

ARobart A. RoVt
Produobon

JENNWlROWeiLL • GARYGMIMCS 
JERRY IKXISCR • OLIVER CONANT

relson about 30 minutes later ini midnight on the third floor of 
the El Toreo club, a privatfithe courthou.se," Foreman said, 
club at the Holiday Inn SheiMcInnis’ office is on the third 
said Harrelson invited her to floor.
join Harrelson. Watkins, a Cu-: The defense claims Degriia
ban and another man for some 
dnnks

Miss Scott testified that Wat

was killed because he was in
volved in a gun running scheme 
with Watkins and some other

I I .M O W A N  RAUCMER IK H A R O  A R01M

RT M U LU O AN  M C H C L  LECRAN O

• • MlRIiMnZ

LATE SHOW 
FRI. ft SAT. 11:15 P.M. 
“ LOVE ME. LOVE MY 

WIFE”
Rated X

PIZZA HUT«

Holiday
Greetings
00 OFF GIANT 

15" PIZZA

Good Fri., Sat., Sun. 
Dec. KHh, 11th, 12th

Freo Bottle of Romano 
Salad Dressing With Every 

Carryout Salad

NI6HLAM0 CENTER 
1694333

Wft Serve Mere Pixxe Than 
Anyone flee In The World!

prominent Hearne grain dealer 
tSI.IM ‘DEAL’

Hidalgn County Dist. Atty 
Oscar Meinnis claims Hairel 

¡.son .shot Degelia after Pete p.m 
Thomas Scamardo, a former 
business partner and longtime 

I friend of Degelia, offered him 
$2.000 MeInnis claims Sca- 

imardo wanted Degelia killed in 
¡order to collect W.OOO life In- 
I sura nee.
; Scamardo, who now lives in 
Wa.shington. D.C., was con 
victed here last year as an ac
complice in the’ Degelia slay
ing He is free on .seven years 

¡probation
' Miss Itouise Scott Gannon, a 
night club singer, was the wr- 
pri.se alibi defense witness The 
singer, an attractive brunette 
claims Harrelson was eating 
dinner with her at the McAllen 
Holiday Inn at the time the 
prosecution says Degelia was 
shot to death.

Mi.ss Scott testified that she 
and Harrelson had met earlier 
at Lucky Pierre’s, a Houston 
private club. She said she saw 
Harrelson about 5 p.m. July 6,
1968. in the lobby of the 
McAllen Hnlidav Inn.

PRIVATE CLUB
The woman testified that 

Harrelson was accompanied by 
Jerry O Watkins of Hou.ston.

She said she again saw Har

kins made a telephone call and | Ho“**®*’ t'*® 
he and the other left the club; Ju d «  Tillman Smith re- 
about 6 pm . She said they dtd'cessed the trial until 9 a.m. 
not return until she and Harrel- Monday to give lawyers for

Baylor Prexy 
'Up And About'

DALLAS. Tex. (AP) — Dr i 
Abner McGaM. president of! 
Baylor UmvenMy, was refxirt-l 
ed Thursday as "up and about” 
and responding weH to surgery. ^

The Baykr president devel-j 
oped compbeabons after eai1ier| 
surgery.

A hospital a|K*esman said no' 
date for the release of McCall, | 
57, had been set

son had finished having dinner 
She said Harrelson and Watkins 
left the club shortly after 7

both sides time to work on the 
charge to the jury 

The case is expected to go to 
the jury of 11 men and a worn- 

Dst Atty. Oscar Mclnnisian sometime late Monday aft- 
questioned Miss Scott exten-' ernoon 
sively during cross examination! 
about her background. She said

Shag at

41» Mata

far
Chaeatatet 

Hard Caadtet 
Peeaa Lags

Dawalawa

she was the daughter of a lay 
minister at Raymondville. She 
said she has lived with Charles 
William Gannon, a musician at; 
Las Vegas, for several years.! 
She said they never have been 
married

Her interest in music .started 
after she served as pianiat for 
her father who was doing evan-' 
gelistic work at the time, shei 
said

Meinnis presented rebuttal j 
testimony from two persons 
who said Miss Scott was not 
seen with Harrelson that day

Miss Linda Guerra, a desk 
clerk at the Holiday Inn, said 
Harrelson inquired about the 
singer, but did not see her.

Sigifredo Balderas, the head 
waiter at the Holiday Inn. said 
he never saw Miss Scott dining 
with a cu.stomer during her 
two-week stand at the El Toreo 
Club during 1968.

Defense lawyer Percy Fore
man objected .strongly during^ 
the desk clerk’s testimony I 
"That story was hatched up at:

HAVE YOU TRIED OUR 
CHILES RELLENOS?

Carlos Restaurant
"FINEST IN MEXICAN FOOD"

30« NW 3rd Phon* 267-9141

Saturiday Specials 
from

Pretty W igs
Reg. 35.00 Value 

Now

$ 12.00

Glam ours G litte r  
Hose
2 00 Value

.Now

$ 1.00

Lovely Short Gowns
12.00 Value Now

$3.90

Price
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